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‘THE ITSELF”
if wt could dvt ft remitvi mr-muM ni

Into r,.nr hemi el U.U *»oou-i.t Instead of mrrofy*lrlHn« 
• lx»ut II: If you could près» the hm end nil the pen and 
write with It-we know Mr a cert «Inly you’d never be aalla- 
fted with any other Will yon let we prove to yoe that the 
CWKin le really the eopertor pee we Hf It Jft

3 Size.—3 Price.—#3.00. #4.00 and #3.00

Challoner & Mitchell
, Jewelers and Optician#. 47-4® Got trament Street.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
AGENTS

. 99

Victoria Lager Beer, 2 Quart 
; Bass’s Ale - I Quart 

Cuiness's Stout - I Quart 
California Claret - I Quart 
California Claret - I Quart 
Freqch Claret - I Quart 

'! Pure Grape Afiqe - I Quart 
Catawaba Wine - I Quart

Bottles, 25c 
Bottle, 25c 
Bottle, 25c
Bottle, 25cv
Bottle, 35c 
Bottle, 50c 
Bottle, 25c 
Bottle, 50c

DM H. Ross 4 Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES: 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

WHPAT $1.60 Per 100 Its.
TT I Im/I 1 A SNAP FOR A FET DAYS-

SYLVESTER FEED CO., "•C.'SS"
PIONEER DEAD.

Death of Ex-Alderman Macdonald, 
Nanaimo, After a Lingering 

Illnosft.

of

(Special to the Time#.)
Nanaimo. July 11.—D. 8. Macdonald, 

one of Nanaimo** pioneers, died at fhe 
City hospital on Sunday morning' after a 
lingering illness, at the age of 50. Mac
donald cam«VEt> Nanaimo thirty year» 
ago. Where lie embarked in the grocery 
business. which he bas successfully con
ducted both in this city anil at North- 
field ever since. He also held the poei- 
tion of postmastVr at the Utter pUce. 
Deceased was a Liberal in politic», and

took on active part in civic life, holding 
the position of alderman for several 
years. He leaves a widow and five 
children.

TO INVESTIGATE.

(Associated Press.)
St. John, Nfld., July 11.—The British 

cruiser Ariadne, with Vice-Admiral Sir 
Archibald Douglas on board, sailed yes
terday for the Bay of Ialanda, wl 
Admiral Dguglas will personally Inquire 
into the difficulties between the French 
and Newfoundland fishermen. The com
mander of the French squadron will sail 
on his flagship next Tuesday with the 
same ybjeet.

MORE THAN 1,000 
RUSSIANS KILLED

Severe Fighting Around Port Arthnr-Japan- 
ese Reported to Have Been 

Driven Back.
The Muscovites Held Strong Positions at Kaiping, But Were 

Unable to Withstand Desperate Attacks by 
Mikado’s Troops.

which he wears on the breast of hi* 
tunic. He works nil day at a email 
table under a tree in the corner of the 
camp with a single orderly and no guard.

KMPEUOIU8 ADDRESS
TO RUSSIAN TROOPS.

(Aaiociateu Press.)
Chefoo, July 11.—A European who left 

Port Arthur at 5 o’clock on Sunday af
ternoon reports that the Japanese made 
a torpedo attack on Sunday morning, at
tempting to penetrate into the harbor. 
They were repulsed without loae to 
either side.

He further reports that on the 7th 
severe fighting occurred around Port 
Arthur. The Russian» .claimed to have 
driven the Japanese back on all sides, 
huLaUmUted a loss of un-re than 1,4)00 
killed. Several hundred wonmled are 
said to have arrived at Port Arthur on 
July 8th, and it was reported that more 
wero to come in.

Therejras heavy firing at Port Arthur 
from midnight untH 8 o’clock this morn
ing.

Çtiraw, the Japanese occupying the last 
line of defences.

The Japanese pursued the enemy de
spite the severe artillery fire from the 
Russian batteries on the high hills to the 
north. The Japanese artillery Anally oc
cupied new positions and silenced these 
batteries.

In the afternoon the Japanese occupied 
the town without further resistance.

While Uw. partkylars of. the fighting 
are not known, it i* svldsat that the 
Russians made a determined fight.

The lueses and the number of those en- 
gaged have not been, reported. Further 
detail» an* awaited.

RUSSIAN STORY
OF THE FIGHTING.

EIGHT GUNS WERE
_____UAPTURÉD BY JAPS.

London, July 11.—Special dispatches 
to the Daily Telegraph ami Daily Mail 
from Tokio assert that the Japanese cap
tured eight guns during the fighting 
around Port Arthur on July 4th, ami 
that they recoenoitered from a war 
balloon.

MAIN FORCE TEN
MILES FROM FORTRESS.

Moscow, July 11.—The Emperor's 
second journey to south Russia to spèeJ 
the departing troops, has thus far been 
attended by demonstrations similar to 
those made during his first tour.

At Knlomma, after holding a review. 
Hi* Majesty addressed the troop*, ex
pressing his hope that they would main
tain the high honor of Russian arm*. An 
impressive scene followed. The Em
peror, who was mounted, raised aloft an 
ikon, and the officer* and men sank to 
their knees while His Majesty made the 
sign of the cross with ikon above their 
bowed heads, and conferred the blessing 
of himself and the Empress upon them.

A deputation of workmen from the 
mechanical work* through their spokes
man. addressed the Emperor thua; 
‘Little Father: We are happy tô see 
you take such a personal Interest In the 
soldiers, and we workingmen are ready 
to enter the ranks and shed onr blood 
for the Emperor and the Fatherland. 
OraC’ously accept bread and salt on be
half of yon*'.h>yal subjects and working-

JAPANESE TORPEDO ’
BUAT9 PATROL GULF.

FATHER FATALLY 
SHOT BY HIS SON

m DARKNESS WAS
MISTAKEN FOI DEEK

Mu Downed at Ge'den—Seres Men 
Killed by u Explosion of 

Dynamite.

YOUTH DR0WMED BY
UPSETTING OF CANOE

With Two Others Was Thrown Into the 
Water—Body Recovered - Inquest 

This Afternoon.

Chefoo. July 10.—5 p.m.—A fair whul 
brought a fleet of jünks from Port Ar
thur to-day, carrying l*>th Chine»» and 
Europyau*. Report* which they bring 
of conditions at pe*K Arthur are contra

st. Petersburg. July 11.—Lient.-Grttr 
Sakha ruff, in a dispatch to the general 
staff, confirms the report of the Japanese 
occupation of Kshlwui. He say* that 
the Russian loss did not exceed 150 
killeal or wounded. Gen. Sakharoff adds 
that the Japanese are on the Yinkow 
road. Gen. Sakharoff says:

“Our detachment remained during July 
8th at Kaichau station, having its ad
vance posts on the right bank of Kan- 
takhe rlvor., the enemy occupying the 
heights on the left bauk and fortifying
Ibemaelve* there»». -—....—.......... ..............

“Our battalion on the railroad bridge 
opened a fire ou the enemy's petrol. A 
fnsihtde occurred between detachments of 
the enemy and our outposts, and our 
losses Were six wounded.

“Toward* the evening of July 8th the 
enemy’s force, consisting of four divis
ions and a brigade, could be made out in 
front of Kaichau. extending along the 
•e#shore. At dawn on July fftti. The 

ii«’hiy resumed the offensive ttj*4i the
"‘7 *"**/ "LV* J\,,,nT | rv.r g.uint of our whk-h r-

division from thv .northward i, ontrroch- tirM, on oor |w.ui.„ on Makhnnrlmi*» 
in* .oven m,l« fr.™ the msrfno o»mp ,nJ Th, rMr ,„M thi,
whllo seothvr dhrisi-m from the rsstward un.l«r «. S™ n
U Wb«in, oontiummrty,.,d with the .Id in.™.,
of tho *ort I. on.lr.vonn* to (.in , po- t with io.tructi.m,. I, rotin.1 .lowly 
.«ion commanding tho town .ad n.v.l > „U|| iu ,„.rfM ^i,.r « th„ lhin)

tion. just as our main hfody was cow cm-basin.
On July 7th the Russian cruiser Xovik 

and four gunboats went out under the 
protection of the guns of Golden Hill and 
shelled a Japanese battery, which was 
surrounded and captured finally by Rus
sian infantry.

The main Japanese force is ten miles 
away. buj Japanese Scouts have been 
seen in the vicinity of the main camps, 
which command the principal pass to the 
hills directly back of Port Arthur.

On the nights of July 2nd. 3rd and 4th 
the Japanese fleet lxmdbariled the roads 
from south of tfie town The fort» were 
not damaged.

THE CAPTURE OF
KAIITXG BY JAV8.

NVwchwnn*. July f,—{Delayed in 
trn remission.)— In-coming ships report 
that eight Japaiu-w tor|w<f» bout* are. 
"Weeping the gulf of Liao Tung in order 
that a search <d netttrai ships may be 
ca fried ooc in a more thorough junner.

SIXTEEN ÏLLED-

TWO CAKS OF EXCURSION
TRAIN DEMOLISHED

xMeat Slid to Have Beta Dee to 
Tewer Operator Lowering Signal 

Too Soon-

trating at Datchaxa, and on the opposi* 
, tion at Makhuntisuiga.
| “The enemy kept up jery heavy can

nonading for two hours uninterruptedly. 
I but our battery carried on the struggle 
* successfully, firing along the Shtian 

Lunsa pass. It finally fell back with 
. hardly any casualties. 6

“On our right flank onr horse battery 
I shelled the Japanese battery. At the 
I same time theikiemy’s cavalry advanced 
! slowly along the shore to Ilynkow. Our 
. losses are not yet known, but according 

to the commander of oui; forces they do 
hot exceed 150. Among the killed was 
Count Nyrodt, captain of the general 
staff.”

Gen. Sakharoff also reports an am- 
, bush of the Japanese 23 miles north of 

Tokio, July 10.-—15.30 p. m.—.After Sitiyen, when the Japanese -had one ottl- 
three dqys’ severe fighting, character- ccr ami eleven Dragoons killed or wound- 
iced by desperate attacks qf the Japan- | ed.
ese and stubborn resistance of the Rmv- 
•ians, Gen. Oku’s army occupied Hel
ping (Kaichau) last Friday, driving the 
Russians northward in the direction, of 

The Russians had strongly 
fortified the Mil situated in the semi-' 
circle south of Kaiping. Their forces 
consisted of over thirty thousand men. 
In his Rfgjft of the engagement Gen. 
Oku does not give any details, but shows 
the difficulties of the struggle.

The operation began last Wednesday 
by the Japanese driving 1,600 Russians

On Jnljr 7th „Gen. Sakharoff says the 
Japanese began to advan<M>, but not in 
considerable force, toward Siaosyou, oc
cupying Sianchan.

KAISER CONGRATULA TR S
FINLAND REGIMENT.

SL Petersburg, July IT.—A sensation 
has been caused by the p#Mi*at4«m in the 
llussky Invalid, tlie army «ergan, uf a 
Me gram from Emperor William fo tlie 

mm _ colors ! of tie- Witnirg (Finland) regi-
from the heights south of Kaiping, con- | nient, of wltich the Emperor is honorary
stitnting the first line of defence. The 
Japanese occupied the position#, and the 
Russians retreated northward.

On the same day the right wing of the 
Japanese araq^M^MI 
fen ted a small force of Russians, and 
the left wing occupied-*» heights to the 
southeast.

On Thursday the entire Japanese 
army forced its , way close to Kaiping, 
overcoming the stubtiom resistance of the 
Russian infantry, cavalry and artillery 
located in the narrow defiles. The Rus
sians held many strong positions in the 
mountainous country, but despite their 
desperate resistance, they were forced to 
abandon them one by one.

During the night the Russians were 
greatly reinforced by the troops brought 
from the north by train In preparation 
for a big battle on Friday.

The Japanese began the last day’s 
fighting at daylight with an artillery fire 
from guns placed on the heights previ
ously captured from the Russians.

At 8. o'clock in the morning they drove 
the Russians from their positions and 
forced them into their last line of de
fences around the town.* The Russians 
evidently saw the town was doomed as 
General Oku reports that many troop* 
were withdrawn during the morning. The. 
Russians finally Jook apposition on the 
tops Qf the high precipice ami again 
offered a stubborn resistance. About 
noon they were forced to again with*

colonel in chief. Hie Emperor congrnt 
niâtes the regiment on the prospect of 
meeting the Japanese, and adds that he 
Is pr-rti.i his litwrg regiment will hare

the Fatherland a ml the fame of the Rus
sia n army. In eenelihdotr the Emperor 
says- “My sincere wishes accompany 
the regiment. God blew its standards.”

THE ASKOLD ATTAOKBD
ltY .1AV TORPEDO BOAT,

Toitio. July 10.—One of Admiral 

Togo’s torpedo lemt* attacked the Rus- 
èilB <-r.ii-<-r Ask<.1-1 00 Jnly nth. hut tin
te* nit of tiie attack I» unknown.

KBLI-BR S FORCKS IN
EXCELLENT CONDITION.

Lieut.-Gen. Count Keller’s headquar
ters in the mountains, west of Hoiyan. 
July 8, via Liao Yang, July 10.—Lieut.- 
General Count Keller, commander of the 
second Siberian army division-, though a 
strict disciplinarian. Is a kind and care
ful officer, and Is popular with hi* men. 
He has made many changes In his offi
cers since he took command, and has his 
force in excellent condition. He Is fifty- 
five years old, but a# active as his young
est lieutenant. He wears a short gray 
beard, has keen byes and dresses in 
khaki. Hi* only decoration hi the cross 
of the military order of Ht. George,

(Associated Press.)
New York; July 10.—Fourteen persons 

wero •killed and about oûe hundred in
jured iu a collision which occurred at 
Midvale, N. J^ just before noon to-day, 
when a regular passenger train had stop
ped to take water. All of the dead and 
injured lived in Hoboken, Jersey City 
and new York.

The accident is believed to have result
ed from a tower operator haring lowered 
hi* signal too soon, ami this was admit
ted by D. W. Cooke, general passenger 
agent of the Erie railway, who gave out 
• statement in which he said:

“The operator in the tower failed to 
set the block signals against the train 
following. The train which was run into 
was a special carrying niemlier* of the 
First Platt Deucher Association, of 
Hoboken, on their annual outing, and 
had eight hundred passdngers.”_

The train consisted of Shelve cars and 
two engine*. The first engine had taken 
water, ami the train had moved up and 
stopped with fhe second engine beside the 
tank, when the regular train drew near. 
The flagman of the special signalled the 
engineer of the ou-eouiing train, but 
owing to a carte in the road hia Hag 
was not seen until too late. It la cia nv 
ed that the engineer of the regular traru 
had slowed down to about ten mil « ai 
hour before he crashed into the special, 
but his engine tore through the rear car 
the greater part of its length, and dror.* 
the forward end of that car Into the 
car ahead. The killed and injur«lvwere 
in these two cars.

Fortunately the wreckage did not 
entch fire, and the work of taking out 
the dead and maimed was accomplished 
quickly. The passengers from the uuiu- 
jnre.l édSdkes hm back and joined B the 
work, and the residents of the town, 
many of whom hail ht'ard the crash as
sisted them.

The dead were soon laid beside the 
track and the injured were carried to 
the near-by houses, all of which were 
thrown open to them. While physicians 
were being sent for, women of Midvalle 
brought bandages and other articles that 
could be usciT in cnring fur rhe injnr. ___

An engine and ears were sent from 
Utile Fails to tin* scene of the wreck 
and a* rapidly as possible the most seri
ously hurt were prepared for transporta- 
tk*n by train to Little Falls ami thence 
to Jersey City or. Hoboken.

Sixteen Killed.
New York, July 11.—Sixteen persons 

were killetl and alsmt threewore injured 
in the rear end collision between trains 
on the Greenwood Lake division of the 
Brie railway at Midvale yesterday. Tho 
official report given out here shows that 
fourteen adults and two children lost 
their lives. Many of the injured are 
seriously hurt, and some of them may 
die.

------------ 1
(A—-lated Press.) A very sad accident occurr<*il on the

dvingstonT^nt., July ll.-In a lonely Arm yesterday afternoon, in which Alex.
in B»t«w «un,, , borribk „„ltoe„, of AlrI. r„r(.uklt

accident o<*curre«l whereby a father lost ... . ... . .....
hi, lit,-, ..........„ hnrm, >,k«i him for e ! °‘ ,he Pn^lamwii huiijinj». I...I htojit*.
-lw*. Daring hot Atjt h I, ueuil for j H' »*» drown-l bg the 0|,».-t!ing of s 
deer to seek water to escape flies, and as canoe, and his body vai recovered short- 
meat U scarce, it is customary for set- |y afterwards. Every effort was made to 
tlm to .hoot liwr for (hi. purpose it reiasci,lte him. bet without until, and UA. r^r-VL’tlo’wnTe ; were nmored to,he morgue,
river, and. imkdoan t*> them. John Eno. ] A* far 89 can from those
the father of the former, tool a l*?aky wbo were in the vicinity when the acd- 
canoe. and, crossing the river, went down i *ivnt occnrrctl; the particulars are as fol-

tow»! Holme, (ud t*o yoeug eompae-hu.h of rn.L. ' Tlie bo), coming ,,‘^the - ÏZ.'t'Thnt,‘ilt "v,' T’ 

met Ueurd the uoiw. sud bniecing . I w‘, .«,!„* t, (he .tcîn ,«"thê
-leer ... in the ru.he». young Eno rut«-l „„ ,h.

passenger launch Doiufnîon had just 
passed when lloims# appeared i,>iose fit# 
balance and fell overboard, capsisâng the 
canoe. The two others managed to i.aug 

To the canoe until help mme, hat 
j Holmes di*api»eatetl. Thr unfortunate 
j lad was seen t«» rL>e swi-rni times. The 
knvtàdvtit <HVurre«l just opistaite Mr. Jus- 

_ tice Drake’s residence.
There were a number of boars on the 

Arm at the time, and their occupent* at 
once hastened to the assistance of the 
boys. Messrs. A. D.x frease and J.

I O’Reilly put out from the boathouse in a 
craft, and with Provincial Constable 
Campbell, who happened t.» be near at 
baud in another boat, rescued Edmunds 
ami Ross. A search was at once made 

i f“r the body of Holmes, and Mr. Crease 
j dived several time* in an effort to locate 

It. Evidently it had caught in the tackle 
, of the cauoe for it came to the surface 
I while Mr. Crease was under the wafer.
| !r wis removed to a boat house, nod. 

strenuous efforts at resuscitation sere 
made, but all attempts were futile. Dr. 
Frasoc was summoned, but pronounced 

- Ufe extinct. The sad event occurredl 
j about 3.30 o’clock.
i H w»s reported that the upsetting of

minilm"V,ir* grumglY'|T Wing ZZ 55 tL
want. Every in-licathm paint, to u 1ÏT Domininn, bht. «crordiog to
mun^vnxhiUtom. Th. upvmng'i, .«

SUING FOR DIVORCE.

(Special to the Times.)
London, July 11.—W. C. Howard, a 

Calgary rancher. Is suing a second time 
for divorce. On this occasion his wife’s 
alleged misconduct took place on a 
steamer, and the purser la co-respondent. 
The two passed as brother and sister. 
The wife removed her child from school 
at Eastbourne and carded heç to Van-

his gun a ltd fired. Dumbfounded at 
hearing a hninau vole# they Speedily 
found Mr. Eno. who was wounded bad- 
iy in th# back, lie was taken home and 
lingered 3ti iumrs. Ills bowels had Aeon 
l*erforated by bnckshot. He. leaves • à 
wife and six children.

Drowned. |
Golden. R. <*.. July 11.—Alex. Fraaer, 

empUiyed «♦» the j^vernment dredge here, 
was nj»set from n <Wnoe on Satunlny ami 
drowned in the swift stream. He was a 
native of Arnprior. Got., where he had 
retatirt-s. He was 63 years bf age.

Orange Demonstration.
Winnipeg, July 11.—Manitoba Orange

men will hold parades at Holland and 
Portage la Prairie to-morrow.

Bathing Fatality.
Winnipeg, July 11.—Koch Bell while 

bathing ou Sunday was drowned.
Did Not Survive.

Winnipeg. July 11.—Mrs. Geo. Willey 
died in the hospital at Neepawa six 
hours after an operation had Wen per
formed.

Ikmiinfon Fair.
Winnipeg. July 11.—Work on the Do-

Fatally Injured.
Winnipeg. July 11.—A. Iloler. a market 

gardener, jumped from a locomotive and 
received injuries from which tic died in 
the hospital.

Statue of the Queen.
Winnipeg. July 11. — ManitoWs

directly the cause. He said the cralt 
encountered the wares safely, and that? 
these had passed when the accident hap
pened.

Alex. Hotmes, the victim of this de
plorable occurrence, was sixteen years 
and four months of age. He had been 
employed as clerk gt Heaney’s truck and 
dray office since last fall. His parents.muipeg. *iuiy ii. — Manitoba » xir vi— n..i__ _ _ .. "

Sr-m* or Ü2E2Ï
r rampum. R. A., was shipped from Lon
don for Winnipeg on Saturday.

Coming to Coast.

I street. A coroner’s inquest is in progress 
this afternoon. „ ,

— --------------------- -«Vi

Winnipeg. July 11.—Three extra sleep
ers were attached to the out-going ex
press for Vancouver on Sat unlay night. 
Over a hundred p»*opIe from this city are 
taking advantage of the reduced rates 
to the coast, many being teachers.

Barque to Blame.
Montreal. July 11.—A verdict was ren- 

dereu on Saturday in the inquiry held as 
to the cause of the sinking of the Danish 
barque Kodan by the steamship Ken
sington. The court held that the col
lision was due to the improper use of a 
fog horn by the barqne, and that the cap
tain of the Kensington was justified in 
setting fire to the Kodan after the col- 
ljsion in order that she should not prove 
a menace to shipping.

Killed at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. July 9.—James Storry, a 

resident of W#wanes#, was killed in the 
C. P. R. yards last night.

__* Seven Kilisd. __________ __
Sudbury, Out.. July 9.—Seven killed 

and two injuml is the result of a pre
mature dynamite explosion upon the 
new G. P. R. Sudhury-Toronto line. 
The dead are three Australians, three 
Finlanders and the walking-boss. H. 
Poole, of Wakefield. Que. The bodies 
of the killed, save that of Poole, were 
literally Mown to pieces. A man named 
McIntyre and * laborer were badly in- 

t will recover._________

UNFOUNDED STORY.

No Truth in Report That Lord Strath
en n a Intends Resigning High 

Commissiooership.

SALMON IN STRAITS.

Ten Thousand' Caught iu the Traps at 
Sooke and Otter Point.

Sockeye salmon are running fairly 
good in the straits. In the two trap# 
established at the southern end of the 
Island 10,000 fish have just been netted. 
Of thtwc 7,500 fish were taken at Otter 
Point and about 2.500 at 8o»*e. The 
latter trap s-as damaged some by stormy 
wi-at I,* r fits! w. ,-k iiid had siot been 
working well.

In tlie Otter Point trap some interest
ing sea monsters were obtained, uutably 
a shark weighing fully a ton, and a large 
sea lion. Tlie "former fought go desper* 
ately when taken that he broke the Is-ain 
betting of ‘tlie trap.

As soon a* the salmon could he lift
ed they were shipped to the Fraser, 
where they will be canned.

On tiie Sound some good catches are 
also tieing made. The Pacific Packing 
A Navigating Company had a little over 
6,000 sockeye sain*»» in their cannery on 
Saturday, which1 is greatly in « xcces of 
the number taken by the same cannery 
last year. . *•

VANCOUVER NOTES.

Salm»n'Fishing—More Mr*ney Has Been 
Found Near Hastings.

(Special to the Times.'
Ottawa, July 11.—-Thçre is no truth 

in the story that Lord Stratbcona in
tends resigning the high commissioner- 
ship in London, England. The opinion 
in -Ottawa is that m> long as he consents 
to remain in the position It could not be 
better filled. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
said this on several occasions, and noth
ing has occurred to change his mind. 
Seeing that there is not likely to be any 
vacancy, it is idle to speculate upon a 
successor to Lord Stratbcona.

An Associated Press dispatch rfrom ; 
Winnipeg says: “A report is published : 
here to-day that Sir Daniel McMillan 1 
will retire from the Lient-Goremorship j 
to accept the nomination for the Liberal* 
in Selkirk riding. Rumor further says 
that Hon. Clifford Sifton will go to Eng j 
land as high commissioner and that Sir 
DaniM will take his place in the cab- j

t

- g&g&ræ

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. July 11.—Forty fi.*h to tho 

boat were caught last night an the 
Fraser north arn),

A sack of silver, c« m'aining four hnn- 
itrey and sixty-five dollars, was f«»un«l 
y»*stenlay in tlie brush near- Hastings, 
just wln-ro the holdup occurred a weed 
ago. The Quanns have ntiw recovewl 
12300.1

Unless yon have something g«»o«l to Cat 
on ,a picnic, it isn’t a picnic. “Clark’s 
Lunch Tongue” is refreshing, appt-tixing 
ami wholesome: just what’s r.«Hvletl to 
make the picnic a success. W. Clark, 
Mfr.. Montreal.

Miss Bertha Dolber, 23 years old. of 
San Francisco, said to be n daughter of
the late 8. A. Dolber. a. millionaire of ------
that city, committed snlclde by jumping 
front the ninth story of the Waldorf As
toria hotel. New York. Nearly every 
bone In her body was broken, and death 
fits* instantaneous. Since her father’s 
death a year ago. it is said. Mis Dolber 
has suffer^ .With melaochoUa and ha# 
needed constant watrhklg.
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Your Doctor
When ordering medicines desires certain results. His 
desire will be fulfilled if we dispense his prescriptions. 
Our drugs are of the highest quality. Our Work is 
high grade and our prices are reasonable. Let us do 
your dispensing.

Campbell's Drug Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Of Interest 
To Tourists

Visitors should not leave the city without seeing 
Esquimau Naval Station. A magnificent view 
of the Olympians and the Straits can be obtained 
from the terminus ef the car line.

B. C. Electric Railway Go.

rescued and landed at Thurhavvn, Faroe 
island*, wen* iu such an exhausted cuu- 
<liti<>n that they were unable to give their 
names. <U’hv other Kl survivors are 
described as Alfred Kildsetr, John Tor- 
gvrsou, Edward Torgersou, Andrew 
KristetiHen, Jeuseutus M. Kristviiwen, 
Holler V aagenaou, Oliver Ymigeuseu, 
Mariant* Hassnmswn. Alex. Neilsen. Ole 
Khle, Martha Eide, Higuru Neilseti aud 
Hullin' Tsubichen,

JVDOB PARK Ell.

W WITHDRAW 
TO LIAO YAHG

THE EVACDAT10H OF
HEWCHVAHG PROBABLE

Oka WUI Probably Join Force* With 
Knrokl—Hare Sqosdron* Pot 

to Seat

Tokio, July V.--Oeuvrai Oku reocvu- 
|uetl Haiti.ng, or Kaiehau, yesterday 
1 Friday). The el*cupation of Kaiehau 
llipcws the Japanese' line Oear across the 
Liaotung peninsula, and front the Yalu 
nver to the Liaotung 'Juif. Kîtkhau i» 
a l-ou: 27» tuile» > out It of Vvr: .New-

Til E MAY
HE IT HE TO LIAO Y A NO.

St. Petersburg, July U.—The capture of 
Kail in g brings the Japanese wirhin 
reach of Xewchwang, facilitating Gen. 
Oku’» juùcure with Ovn. Keruki, who 
niav already be in touch. The Jaiutueae 
trpotu "i the swrity of rite ■fijrhrimr 
may indents Konropafltin*» desire to 
hold Kaiehau so long a# invalide for the 
l'uryi-v of preventing a juncture of lire 
Jai»tme»«*‘ armies. I,ut the threatening 
positron of the Japanese <-*duH«Hr» east*
oanl may have rendered Kouropatkin'* 
withdrawal further north ini|M*rative. It 
would not be surprising if, a ft tv the 
jenvture of The Japanese armies. Knuro- 
pstkin decided to retire even from Tai- 
tchekiau aud Haicheng and concentrate 
his forces about his main position at 
Laio Yang. .This would render possible 
the Japanese plan, repeatedly predicted 
in these dispatches, to flank the R us
ais u* out of Newcbwang. fortify a line 
from Newcbwang across the head <»f the 
peninsula to Takushan and Feng 
Huang Cheng, secure coutrol of the 
railroad, establish a new l*a*e at NVw- 
chwang ami prepare -to advance or to 
resist Kouropatkiu’s advance, as the 
ease might ta*, at the clone of the rainy

News of the evacuation of New? 
ehwattg by the Russians wonld seem to 
be the bfgical sequence of the announce
ment vf the occupation of Kaiehau by 
the Japanese..

Tlie war minister received â dispatch" 
from Oen. Zilirisky, tien. Koiifvpatkiu’s 
chief of staff, reporting a couple of un
important affairs lietween frontier 
guard* and small |»arîtes of Chinese 
bandits near Port Arthur, and adding 
that the troops forming the garrison are 
in excellent spirits, skirmishes occurring J 
daily. The Russians capture*! fifty 
Japanese scoots July Jar, and the chief 
of police recently captured 330 head of 
cattle. ; '~j

REPORTS THAT JAPS
ARE FALLING BACK.

pare for another cruise since its return 
to Vladivostock on July 3th, and as It 
is considered unlikely that the Port 
Arthur squadron would remain at that 
port more then a fortnight for ebe 
slight repairs necessary to the battle
ship Sebastopol. H k regarded as sig
nificant that the admiralty lias not re
ceived any report from Rear-Admiral 
Wltsoeft. although the war office has a 
dispatch fmm Port Arthur partly deal
ing with naval matters. The admiralty 
does not deny that Hhese " squadrons 
have gone out.

Tile war office is stilt wîfbottf Informa
tion regarding 4he report of the capture 
of Kaiehau, but general inclination is 
to the effect that most severe fighting 
took place there and tSat It reflected 
credit up«iu General SatnsonolTs few 
hundred Cossacks, who constituted the 
garrison.

General Sakha raff, in a report received 
by the general staff, gives further de
tails of the advance Of the forces and 
•ays that on July 7ih Nvml minor en
gagements ovvurred. but the casualties 
were n«d many. It is evident, the report 
says, that the Japanese are advancing 
along a wide front, though as yet there 
has been no serions engagement.

- ■—o------
BRITISH WARSHIPS 
____ L_ .. ___IN THE FAR KART.

Telegram Regarding His Attitude ou 
Gobi Standard Read at I)euio- 

cratic Convention.

St. Louis, July 9.—When the National 
democratic convention reassembled this 
ufteriioi.n the startling aritiouncement 
was whispered around in tlifferent circles 
that a sensation was to be sprung upon j 
the convention at tlie eleventh hour. It I 
developed that Judge Parker had tele- j 
mpfctd 61* views npoii fihabce, in which 
he declared U|ku1 the gold standard, and ! 
suggested that the convention should j 
know this fact, that it might 1m* given an 
opportunity to select some one eke, 
should hiif views tie not In accordance ' 
with that of the delegates. The follow- j 
ing is" the text of the telegram from j 
Judge Parker:

‘Hon. W. A. Sheehan. Hotel Jefferson, | 
St. Ix»uis: I regard the gold standard as | 
firmly and irrevoeubly CHtstdished, and 
shall act accordingly, if the action of the 
convention to-<lay shall In- ratified By the | 
p**«>l»b‘. As the platform Is silent on the 
suujecf, my view should be' made known 
to the convention, and if it.ia proved to 
Ik* unsatisfactory to the majority. I re
quest you to decline the nomination for i 
me at once, so ilyit another may JM* |M*r- , 
mitted l»efore adjournment. < Signed) A. ; 
II. Parker." ' j

V the evening session

A prominent club women, 
Mrs. Danlorth, of St Joseph, 
Mich., tells bow she was cured 
of falling of the womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

“ Drab Mbs. Pimbbam : — Life looks 
dark indeed when a woman (sals that 
her strength is fading away and she ha* 
no hopes of ever bein^reatored. Such 
was my feeling a few months ago when 
I was advised that my poor health was 
caused by prolapsus or falling of the 
womb. The words sounded like a 
knell to me, I felt that my sun had set; 
but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound came to me as an 
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces 
sel built me up until my good health 
returned to me. For four month* I 
Wuk the mgdiclM daily, and eadi doge■ - ■...........„E......... John Sharp ^ed W$ aS aIrlktfL TtoTS

Williams, of Mississippi, explaiueil the tbankful for the help 1 obtained through
puriKiri of MÎ7 Parker's telegram, which 
he handed *iver to Governor Vanin inn u to
rrad to the convention. Mr. Williams f--ltrqrmr_n i mt ii j ttrnrt 
*h«i Mid. “Mr. Chairman, this U the ‘ - FBEB MF.blCAL ADVICE

iu oar."—Mr». Florehc* Duman,
1V0V Miles Are., 8t Joseph, Mich. — 
~ 13000 ftfmit if siflM/ »f *— '--------*

TO WOMEÏÎ.- 
Wouicn would save time and 

much Hickness if they would 
write to Mrs. rink ham for advice 
as soon as any distressing symp
toms appear. It Is free, and has 
put thousands of women on the 
right road to recovery.

VXMCll TIIK WATER.

Mrdical Man BtwrltNW Eaprrlab,’- WbM 
Dragged Down With a Sinking Mb Ip.

London. July 9.—It is said in official 
circles that there is no likelihood of a 
serious question arising from the failure 
of the British guulnvat Espiegle to reach 
Xewchwang. 8o long as foreign life and 
property arc protected, the British gov
ernment ia nut diatswed to station a gun-1 
tsirtt at A'pwÆvi-Hng. If Is *tate<U Bow- t 
ever, that Russia is fully advised as to 
the puriHjoe of Foreign Minister I,an«- 
downe is respect to the protection of 
British interests and subjects.

The presence of a British squadron In 
waters near the Gulf of Piehili lias been 
tin* -nhjvri ..r comtdsrsbla t.iik in dipi*-. 
matic circles, and the .order* for the 
s«|uadrou to winlidraw south is credited 
to the desire of the British government 
to sliow Russia that it has no intention 
of giving them moral *up|w>rt to the 
Ja pa new» flet hy the presence of a large 
British force in the Vicinity of the scene 
of the latter’s operations.

NOR JE SURVIVORS.

first UmcT m the Tiisfot7 vf the t)ni ted 
States that a man already nominated for 
the greatest office mi the surface of this 
earth has been so supersensitive about a 
matter *>f persooal rectitude and honor 
as t«> semi a telegram to a friend asking 
hini to decline the nomination for hhn. 
if. ^a_Juî M-vuis to have been informed, 
there is something in the platform which 
in not seeord with- htw own opinion.
M.v friends, we purposely made this plat
form silent qn the monetary standpoint.
We Hisdc it filent Iwanse we all agreed 
that that was not an issue in this cam
paign—(applause)—and we agreed fur-

i»thc Rk'fMw.wkk-h w.. n.,t a cam- wbp„ w„h.
O'*"1—-- *'>•' '*•<■ ."««Hiucm-c -w.a rtip Hr „,rort m ,0 fh.

but ftuly went further down. This exertion 
was s serious vwa*te of breath, and after 
what appeared to Ik* tea or fifteen seconds, 
the effort of Inspiration could be no longer 
reel rained, and pressure on the cheat began 
to develop. The most striking thing to be 
remembered was the great pa lu m the 
cheat, which waa Increased at every effort 
of expiration and inspiration. It seemed 
»'*• ff the attfferrr were In . a Hie, Which 

I waa gradually 1 up tight,
ti U-graui muL aa futluw s: 1 until It felt a> If it.- Irfrantbonr and hack-"'I'll-- ||l»lf<*m Hiloptrd liy «hi* <»>n-jb»Br ...til.l lir. ik Tht- "«ullilu, - 
«vuliua i« üilwit I Hi Ih* qilMtliHl Mi* henm* rm.rr frniu-ot fvr iIh.iu irn

A medical man described In a recent Issue 
of a Scotch mevM. nl Journal hb experiences

that. In the resolution* cimnnlttee. mo
tions were made to table—and those mo
tions were carried—every rewdutioti on 
both side* which tended to bring up. ss 
an issue in this campaign, the "question 
t»f the monetary standard.”

He then a*keil 8«*nator Tillman to 
read a message to lie sent to Judgo 
Parker, whieh had lieen prepanil at a 
e*»nferene** between 8eiiai«»r* Hill. Till
man. ('armack and other lender». The

monetary standard, lieran*è it is not 
regarded hy us as a pjrssible issue in 
this vampalgn. and only campaign issws 
were nniitioued in the platform; there1 
fore, there i* nothing In the views ex
pressed by yon in the telegram just re- 
tf1W«1 Which would prècTtid# l;'TB*r->6- 
tertnining then! from accepting n 
nomination on said platform." (Ap
plause.)

Senator TkUinan. after rcmling the 
message, explaiueil hf* own stand. WhUe 
he was_ »iK*akIng Mr. Bryan »*f»tered the 
hall. Mr. Bryan retiewetL Jhc work

• ml hope wag then extinguished. The 
pressure after these gulps •cem.-.l unbear
able, but gradually the palu eased up, as 
carbonic add a« .-umulated In the blood, 
owing to the etwnre of air In the lungs. 
At the same time the efforts at InapIraUco 
with iheir accompanying gulp* of water oc
curred at longer and longer interval». The 
writer's mental condition then wa» smh 
that he appeared to be In a pleasant dream, 
but still, bad enough will poorer to think 
of friends at home, ett; Before lltiiittf Tc*. 
Ing consciousness, the chest pain bail com- 
pletHy disappeared, and sensation was ac

Nunds-r of Resctit-il Passenger* Too Ex
haust «si to' Give Their Names.

New York, July 9.—A cablegram re- 
ceiveil to-day by the agent of the Scan
dinavia u-American line here «aid six of 
the nineteen passengers «»f the Norje

Liao Yang. July 9.-—A coltimn of Bus- 
aiaus, after proceeiling to it i»o,lut about 
seri-n uuU-a uonhwtst at Feudmi pass 
♦»n the . Liao Yang-Feng Huang Pbeng 
road last night, were worn out with 
heavy marching and fighting. The 
Japanese hurried np fresh troops ami at
tacked them at dawn with a Kiti»erior 
force. 'Die Russians retired fighting. 
Their losses numbered 300. The Japan
ese aliwi suffered severely.____ __

Another forw-srii movement—of the 
tiiiHsiiin brigade In-gan during the night 
<*f July titih. The Russians attackett the 
Japanese position in the darkness. No 
particulars of .the engagement are yet 
obtainable, but it -la believed that a 
severe fight occurred The Japanese 
force of 23.000 whk*h was advancing to
ward tikdvn has now fallen back.

Rrmihir backward movements' are re
porte 1 from other points. Chinese re- 
|wrt t4iat General Kuroki*» headquar
ters bare been established at Fenchui

BELIEVE SQUADRONS
HAVE SAILED AGAIN.

St. Petersburg, July 10,—The Asso- 
dated Press is informed that Hhere is 
reason to believe that the Vladivostock 
end - the Port Arilior squadrons have 
«ailed again, as there has been ample 
time for the former to recoal and pre-

The secret
Of womanly health would be esteemed 
as priceless by thousands of suffering 
women. Each month sees them moan
ing iu a darkened room. At the best 
they* endure pain every day. At the 
worst the pain becomes torment.

The secret of womanly health is in 
keeping the womanly organism in a per
fectly healthy state. This can be done 
by the use of Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Pre
scription. It regulates the periods, dries 
debilitating drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration* and cures female weak
ness. It makes weak women strong and 
sick women well.

Women suffering from chronic forms 
of disease are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence is held as sacredly confidential and 
womanly confidences are guarded by 
strict professional privacy. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no sulietitute for Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. There is noth • 
ing else "just as good" for womanly 
ailments.

"I suffered for more than ten years with 
female weakness of very, bud form." writes 
Mm. I). Starwood, of Treherne. Macdonald Co,, 
Manitoba. "I wed In. fierce'» Favorite Pre
scription and ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ with 
good result*. I am able to do all my own work 
now. I do not know how to thank you enough 
for the kind advice you have *ent me by letter. 
Your remedies did for me more than all other 
doctor» medicine*, amt I have taken lota of 
them."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bill»

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

A London dispatch says: "The jewels 
of th** Marquis of Anglesey, one of the 
chief assets relied upon hy hi* many 
creditor*, have l*een discovered. It is 
said, to he made mainly of imslc. They 
ure'uow found to be worth $200,000, riot 
$830.000.

Rev. John Parry, pastor of St. Ann's 
Jjoiuau Catholic church in Brier Hill, a 
suburb of Youngstown, O.. was attack- 

..it the street on Saiunluy ,.u.! prtft 
ably fatally stablied by John Berry, 
former sexton of the church. The sex- 
ion is thonght to be insane.

A dispatch from Constantinople, re
ceived . a I Vienna, says the American 
minister, Mr. I*ei*hatn. handed a note to 
the Porte declaring that unless prompt 
settlement of the school question was 
arranged, a United State* fleet would ap
pear in Turkish waters. The Sultan or
nerai the grand yixir to comply with the 
American minister’s demands. The Am
erican demands of the Sultan are for 
privileges to schools and colleges con
ducted by American teachers as those 
given to foreign teachers for permission 
of American professional men to prac
tice on even terms with foreigners, and 
for the difeet access to the Sultan for the 
American ministers in transaction of 
business.

MAYNB ISLAND NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
The islanders are gradually aettllng down 

to their usual routine after the festivities 
In celebration of the 1st of July. Thege 
consisted of an afternoon of sports and 
picnic on Oallauo Island, followed by a 
well attended;, da nee at Ifayne Island hotel 

Determined to take advantage of the fact 
of the young people being together, 
other dance took place on Monday, July 
4th. . i

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Toot druggist will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you. In • 
to 14 days. Me.

of the committee on resolutions in n- f tually pleasant. When consciousness ré
gît ri t«r * ihnmdar pin nT: ~ ~Wî[mi wp 
refusM*d to declare iu favor of the gold 
standard." he said, "and refused to 
affirm the Kansas City platform, we left 
the question open as a matter of priu-

The ml! call wn* onlvral on Mr. Wil
liams'* telegram to Judge Parker, and 
it was carried.

Henry G. Davis, of West Virginia, 
wa* nominated for Vice-President on a 
first luillot. He received 1162 votes. The 
various states which supported other 
candidate* changed their votes, and the 
nomination was nmdelty aivlamation.

The convention then adjourned sine 
die..

riti- imrgemt found himself on the 
surface of the water, and be flu*fly manag
ed to reach the shore. The writer goes on 
to describe the very unpleasant effects of 
large gulp» of sea water, aud the tortures 
to he endured In the restoration of the 
circulation In the almost drowned, and con
cludes by hoping that death by drowning 
will not again be described as a pleasant 
form of death.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS:.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All CUusifkatloni, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, J cent oer 
word per day: six insertions lot the price of four: no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

WANTED—FKHALB HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A ward maid. Apply to the 

Matron, Jubilee Hospital.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
tibia heading please say that you saw ‘hit 
announcement In the Times. a

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

• word each insertion.
WANTBL»—One good wood turner; me 

that van operate band *#w prefar-ed. 
Address the Canadian Pacific Lumber vu., 
Ltd., Port Moody, B. C.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
th'a heading please any that you saw thla 
mu non u«-e nient lu the Times.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Inaertlon.
WANTED—23 or 80; pack saddles, harness, 

etc. For sale, a light farm wagon hi 
food order, cheap. Apply I X L Becond- 
Hapd Store, 8 Store Street, next to EL A 
N. Ky. Station. Open evening».

* BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

• word each Insertion.
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

to let; also suite of rooms with.bath, for 
a gentleman. 120 Vancouver street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
h h ii i in ni i iii' iiç in t he Times.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Of.! Estate am ln.ar.nce 

« Kurt Bt.

^*0. W»,

LOST AMD round.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
LOST—Nugget brooch. Finder will be re

warded on returning to Watson A Hall, 
Oft Yates street.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
parts of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for samples. 1». C. Photo
engraving Co.. 28 Broad street, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 
from 50c.; smoky chimneys cured. Teh 
AV8, or 4 BAmgbton street.

TO JOB PRINTBKS-Our srtlsU are now 
making ouvnr designs, sketched etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced In the 
West. Send your ideas, and outline 
•ketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. I’hoto-Engraving Co., Victoria.

BOA KM OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., shun id consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising 1fterst ore. usd 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photo* artlattcally and guarantee beat 
reuulta. B. V. l'botu Engraving Ce., M 
Broad street.^Ylriofli. '

WHEN ANftWEIUNG advertIsenmtU under 
khle heailing please say that y os sssr this 
an mmncement In ■He Times.

Dr. Hamilton Talks
TO ALL YOUNG GIRUI AND TO 

WOMEN, BOTH OLD AND 
YOITNCL,

The reputation of this noted physician 
oeeds no wxutnent. For years he was 
one of the most noted ami distinguished 
practitioner» in Englaod. In speaking 
of the ill* from which women suffer, Dr. 
Hamilton iwinte out that nine out of 
every ten women are by nature inclined 
to habitual constipatiou. Harsh purga
tive» are resorted to which only inten
sify .flhe trouble. Although not generally 
known, It is a constipated condition of 
the bowel* that cause* half tbe sicknes* 
and tired wearincas xrttb -which alt 
womankind is so familiar. It wa* after 
long years of study that Dr. Hffmiltou 
perfecteil the formula which has proven 
of such marvellous benefit to women the 
world over. In his piH* of Mandrake 
and Butternut every sufferer will find an 
alwolute specific for constipation, sick 
headache and hillionsnes*. It is safe to 
My Aat Dr. Hamilton’s Pills bring bet» 
ter health, and keep the system iu a more 
vigorous condition than any other medi
cine ever discovered, v' __

Mrs. Chrissie G. Yonnge, of Colbome, 
believes If Dr. Hamilton's Pills were 
taken hy women that half their suffer 
ing would cense.

"I have at Jflst found good health," 
*h«- vs rites, “asd entirely through thf Iff 
of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. For year* I 
«hdn't feel at all, well, but didn't know 
ill.ii my trouble was causnl by chfUKlc 
constipation. I felt heavy Slid_dnll,_.an<^ 
had no ambition to work or even to read. 
One day I found a sample of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pill* in with a bottle of Nerviline. 
which we always use in dhe house, and 
this started me using the pills. They 
have made a wonderful change in my 
health, ami I have improved In* every 
way. Dr. Hamilton's Pills are the right 
thing to take for constipation."

Price 26c. per box.or five boxes for $1 
at all druggists or by mail post paid from 
N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., 
Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please asy that you saw thla 
announcement In the Times—It will help

________________
WANTED—TO LET.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
m word each insertion.

WANTED—To rent or buy. 4 nturned cot
tage, near town. H. Sutcliffe, 138 
Blanchard street.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this bead e cent 

s word each insertion.
To LET-^ loomed cottage* 

stove and mattresses, *4.wvper month. 
At 1U8 Johnson street.

TO I.BT—ft roomed cottage. Apply 134

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS TO LET-Single 
or en eulte; cheapest in city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 12» Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announce meat In the Time*

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a. word çaeh Inasrtloa.
FOR 8 A LE—Freeh calved Jersey cow. 

ply G. Leonard, Royal Oak.
Ap-

rOS KALB—Two plledrivers on scows. In 
good working order; one lhaoty and one 
Best<y engine, 14 h.p., lately Inspeetnl t y 
government; hammers, 3,Uia> and 4.'SO 
lbs.; leads. «U ft. high. Inquire lut) F a- 
guard street. T. P. WesL

FOB RAJLB—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Moore A Whittington, contractors, 13V 
Yates street. Phone A730.

FOB RALE—Mare and spring coH; also colt 
rising 3. Address Horse, this office.

BARGAIN—An automatic shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
gsod oak sideboard and all kinds of sec
ond hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
Hhop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce O'Connor.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that y os saw thla 
announcement In tbe Time»—It will help 
you.

Wire for

personal Interest 
though 
gram.

...........LAID KO» SAl*......................
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB HALE—On Salt Hiring Island, desir

able farm for fruit and poultry, Includ
ing fine orchard of over 100 choice trees 
1 to 8 years; good n*ison for selling; a 
bargain. Addrtws "Owner," Times office.

FOB RALE—Foul Bay. double lot 1, Mills 
street: Foul Bay road, aub-dlvision lot 10, 
Beat 28 red OO mntp shro a raw*.
Apply Leonard MlUa, P. O. Box 40L

FOR RALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Goldstream District, 166 acre» of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making in offer, 
to Box 614, Vancouver, B. C.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this Reading please asy that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

The Editorial stall
There le eue pert ei 

ihle paper edited by 
the people themeelvee 
—the Went ed.eelumne. 
It eoete hut US cents to 
be a member ef thla 
editorial eteif.

The Stuart Robertion Co. U.
A. Stuart Robertson, 

Prsa.
M Broad Street.

J. K. Smart, 
Mang. Dir.

To Let—Battery 8t., 7 rooms, furnished.$2ft 
To fat-pMBJ Bt., 7 rooaui JU
To Let—\ancouver fit., 6 rooms............ 8
To Let—La bouc here 8t., 6 rooms .......... 8
T.» Let—Ray ward Are., 5 rooms ........ •

P. H. BROWN CO, Ltd.
30 Broad Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modéra conveniences; Li, IV».

FOR SALE—3 choies building lots. Dalla» 
road, fine view of Strait» and mountains, 
fl.OUO; or will toe sold separately.

FOR RALEdhvAt less than coat of Improve 
meats, 121 acre» in High lend District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 60 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times 
Office.

~T AND GAS FITTER».

FOB RA Lit—Dallas rosd, 2 lots and modern 
10 roomed dwelling, $7,000; easy terms.

on Admiral’, road aud „„
175 to » 150; ^aW^ «TmoSS” ,r"“

VOB 8ALB—Basutiful auburban lota aoutj.

FbaRrl«IdSS,t’ï'i',I.‘‘;,m*' ““ Vlcton. Arm. 
p?lc°wS 'rooi^e, o«r> acre;

on Quadrastreet, 10 minutes from I*. O l^i a,.r» laud, nice orchard ; price $4.730^ 3 scre

FOR RALE—No. 43 North Chatham at reef
luma, g room., prior ^mll

TrentlSiif0' 23 PtrTT •,r,et’ J»™,. Baj;

KvKlS1LE—* 1,r** lota, nbrniT Cowan and
Wilson avenues; prie*, only fftuu. —

FOR SALE—Farms, large and small’ »*-ri,i for monthly "Home Lit." ' ee0d

*^•1’?..LÆï^*block, fruit land on 
North Dairy Farm (near i aimer’s oro«mrd; prlo. ,130 „r ,lm,r »

i—‘c,ulur*»'d land on Saantda prnlnsuhr; prlc- ,»i .od „ „

FOR 8ALB—Cadtooro Bay i*irk ’toft lu blocks to aoit, from |itS?

Fc2r.n8~LS^.Lîi* ““ Maiara. Batterj, 
rm^renc, mmcoe and Carr atroeta, Jamea

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Truunce Avenue.
DESIRABLE SIX BOOMED HOUSE with 

***** lot* in lawn, fnrtt and vege- 
$14fto' <SB *** purchased on terms for

THREE WELL SITUATED LOTS on Fern- 
woodtotate, asssssed for $W0. to oe aotg-

ROAD. 26 or 30 acres of nod 
land, suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under cuhtratkm. balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $109*

FOR SVOO YOU CAM PURCHASE a four 
roomed cottage, offDah Bay Ave.

NEW HOUSE, on View street, for asls^ 
fitted with all mnderu conveniences; 
price $3,200.

FOu .SALE-The Arm, 2 large water front 
lota and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3.uuo.

FOR SALE—Niagara street, on car line, 
modern bungalow of 7 riwus; $2.5ui.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two lots, on car line; only $2,625.

FOR RALE—Oak Bay, 2V> acre», 4 roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on; price 
$2,626.

$1.000 WILL PUUCikAMB a 6 roomed estr 
iage on Caledonia Ave., electric tight and* 
•ewer connection, large lot, wi^i donut» 
frontage and atti>le; terms can be ar-

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre in atrawberrles. T 
roomed two story house; price only $3,200.

FOR RALE—Lot, 60x12», and 7 roomed 
house, McClure street,; $1,600.

FOR RALE—Oak Bay aveuse, near Rock
land avenue, 2 vacant Iota; only $750.

COTTAGE, on Leighton rosd, 1% story, 8 
i rooms, tieautlfufly finished, every conveni

ence; also three lota under cultivation; 
can be bought for $2,800.

LEB h FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11* 

Trounce Avenue.
FOR RALE-8 ha wn Ig» n Lake, \ acre and 

ootUfte, with

FOR RALE—Lot, 60x120, new cottage of 6 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old Esquimau 
road, $1.500; particularly easy terms.

FOR SA LE— Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, tot 60x126. S roomed cottage, 
modern conveniences; only $1,600.

FOR RALE—ISO acres. South Cowl chan, 20 
acres cultivated, dwelling. 2 large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 24 miles from rail
way; only $2,100.

FOR RALE-173 acres, six miles from town, 
•mail house and barn; $3.UUU.

FOU RALE—74 acres and small dwelling, 
near tbe exhibition bulhllnga; $5uo cash 
and balance iu small monthly payments, 
no Interest.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new t'. 1*. 4L wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms on application.

FOR RALE—Comiakln District, 200 acres, 
50 cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, sheds, etc.; only

FOR RALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

FOR SALE—Henry street, Victoria West, 
8 vacant lets; only $525.

FOR RAT.E—Huqulmak road, 4 acre and 6 
—----- — - $1.600.

FOB RALE-Bsqolmalt road, with frontage 
on heart», % acre and 8 roomed, house, 
$2,600; terms.

FvR RALE—Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,660.

FOR RALE—Yates stieet, near Quadra; 
vacant tot; $1.800.

FOB RALE-04 acre*, four miles from 
city; $360.

FOR SALE—First Street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x135; only $1,600.

FOB RALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and 4 lot, all modern conveniences, 
$1,180; easy term».

FOR 8ALE—240 acres. Lake District, ex- 
celVrot fruit soil, plenty of water; only

FOR SALE—Cowichao District, 138 scree, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,500; easy terms.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and- 
dressed lumber, shingles and moulding»- 
for sale. 158 Yates street. Phone A750.

THOMAB CATTEBA LL- lti Broad street. 
Bufldlng 1n all Its bram-hee; wharf worfcv
and general jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke Rt.

0ARBVTHER6, DICKSON A HOWES, 
13 r to 135 Johnson street, Grimm» 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Belt. Leave 
orders at Nlchollee A Renouf.

CLEANING WORKS.

LOTITES cleaaed. pressed, re
paired or altered, at 138 Yale# street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jame» Dupa».

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lacs Curtains and Blanket» a< 
jj^hj^raul a, 1664 Dongles street.

A Question of Speed

When you go hunting 
around lor a “To Let" sign to 
place in the window of that 
home, it shows that you are 
not in a hurry to secure a 
tenant When you get in a 
hurry you will it*

FOR RALE—Qusxntrhan District, 160 scree, 
14 miles from railway station, good roads; 
price $2,600.

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten, Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad stredt. 

EDUCATIONAL.

MANDOLIN LE8RON8. 
Time» Office.

Apply E. L.,

The President of the Preach Republic la 
rtected for neve» year», by a majority of 
vote» of the Senate and Chamber of Depu
ties uqtted I» a national assembly or con-

i. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tlnamltha; Deal
er* In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ahlp^ 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. «. College o# 
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street Office telephone, 408. Residence 
telephone, 611.

Fishermen on the lake of Neufchaul arh 
using automobile boats. They are drives 
by a bensloe motor and lighted by elec
tricity. They are flat bottomed, glide 
noiselessly over the water, do not frighten 
the flak, and are a greet success.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject» Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martingale, 
master. Private lea sons given.

KINC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm i 
ed by us in abac. Just the 1 
In year advertisements, ma$ 

eBi^leJ^oto-Btt|ravlwM2D^

MACHINIST».

COFFEE AND SPICE».

VICTORIA COFFEE AND RPIC99 MILL» 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. M or ley. proprietor.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In thto province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 260.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send à trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Bqgraving Op.. 26 Broad street.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of yoor adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
to effective as Illustration*. From $2 up
wards. according to sise. B. C. Photo
engraving Co.

POTTERY WARE.

L HAFBR. General Machinist, 6 
Government street. T*L 860.

FEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE OLAY. FI»WTBB POOR, BTC. B, 
C. POTTERY CO.. MMITRD. CORNER
BROAD AND PANDORA--------------
VICTORIA. „ Z ... ...
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Dillard's Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
* v >

Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
Iooooooooooooooooooooc >OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 11.—5 a. m.—Rain ha* 
fallen at Port Simpson and Mlnuvdoaa, and 
a thunderstorm occurred at ITlnee Albert. 
Fine summer weather with normal tem
perature?» prevails through the Northwest, 
British Columbia and the Fuclttc states. 
Bush Are »m»>kc Is reported from several

Forecast a.
For 3d hours enulng 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vlcinlty-A.lght wind*. con
tinued flue and hot to-day and Tuesday.

Lower Mainland—d.lght w'nd*. (‘«•utluuetl 
fine and hot to-day and Tuesday.— 

Report», —r*——
Victoria—Barometer, 20.86; temperature, 

55: minimum, 64; ^ wind, calm; weather,

—Sew Westminster—lUreioeG-r, '20.0b; tem
perature, 54; minimum, 54; wind, 4 miles 
6. W.; feather* clear.
. Kamtoops—Baroneter. 29:80; temperature. 
<10; - minimum, 5», wind, calm; weather, 
fair. Z

Barkervllle—Barometer. *2H.W;^ temp»*ra- 
ture, 44; minimum, .'18; wind, «‘aim; weath

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 30.14; tern- 
■ perat ure, 50; ( ml a lumiu, 54; wind,t 4 miles 

W.; weather, cloudy.
Port Simpson—Barometer, 30.16; teropern- 

ture, 50; minimum, 48; wind, 8 miles N.; 
wat her, rieedyi

Edmonton—Bariimyeter, 29.02; tempera
ture. M>: minimum, 46; Wind, 4 miles 8.W.; 
weather, fair.

ORANGE CELEBRATION.

Dally Report Furnished by the VlctorUy. Excursion From Here By Princess Vic
toria— Programme Arranged For 

the Day at Vancourer.

On Tuea.Iny of this week the Orange- 
njeu will commemorate at Vancouver the 
Battle of the Itoyue. The committee at 
the Terminal City has completed its 
work, And everything is now announced 
to be in readiness for the event. -All the 
Orange lodges on the lower Mainland 
will be present, and Vancouver Island is 
sending over its hnlges. ‘'Excursions are 
being run from Victoria and Nauaiuio 
for the nceo&modation of those who 
wish to attend.

From Victoria the -Or P, B. haa pro- 
vlded rhe cheap rate of $2 for the re
turn trip. The Princess Victoria will 
carry the excursionists, leaving the outer 
wharf on Tnesday morning at 7.30. Tht! 
will allow those wishing tv attend an 
opportunity to reach Vancouver early in 
tin* forenoon. A i«tearner will rt-tum

SEDMlflS 
AGAIN

THE VISIÎIHG TEAM
WOI SECOHD MATCH

Gsrrtioe Cricketers Defeated Victoria 
Players—Shamrocks of Moolrtsl 

Have Woe Minto Cap.

On Saturday afternoon the visiting 
SetlrteWoUey team a gain déuiviiat rated 
its superiority over the local team. The 
visitor» were strong at bat and heavy 
hitting characterised their play through
out. Victoria did some good batting also. 
'lUere were, however, on the part Of the 
home players some very bad work on the 
field. There were 'fly balls missed Which 
should have been got. The fielding of 
Burns. Rithet and 8chwengers, however, 
was excellent. Sperins pitched for the 
visitors, and Blackburn for The home 
team.

The most exciting featnre of the game 
was undoubtedly the stealing of a run by 
Hchwengers in the eighth inning. Hav
ing reached th'uxl bgse with I two players 
out. Hchwengers decided to take all 
risks rather ttyan lose bis chance to 

1 score. Quite unexpectedly he dashed for 
the home plate. The catcher was so 
taken^by surprise that jpe failed to hold 
tue ball; drobiring-it m front of the haw; 
and letting the Victoria player iu safely.

In the ninth inning Victoria picked up 
a little. Burns, McManus and Howard 
in turn got away, tilling up tin- LaNO. 
Rithet follow»*»! with a heavy hit

trie* at the N. P. A. A. O. regatta. I 
There is now no doubt but that they are 
by long odds the fastest crew Vancouver 
has had on the water for several seasons, ; 
and the club is looking forward with con- j 
hdence to their furture success at Port- ] 
laud, and many of the members have, al- . 
ready prophesied the fall of the J. B. A. 
A. ‘big four.* H

CRICKET. * u
GARRISON WON.

The third match between the Victoria and * 
Harrison elevens was played at the Jubilee 
grounds on Haturday afternoon. The 
grounds presented a very attractive ap
pearance, a number- of spectators being 
present who keenly appreciated the merits 
of the game, which was won by the Gar
rison by 38 runs. For the Garrison Capt. 
Wright and Vapt. Bunbury were the chief 
factors to account for their win. Vapt. 
Wright, besides maklug top score for his 
eleven with a fault less 31, also bowled with 
deadly effect, securing 6 w If let» for 90 i 
mu», whilst Vapt. Bunbury » fielding was | 
a treat, being first-class, and was heartily i 
applauded. For Victoria. Warden, playing 
In g owl form as usual, made top score with

i _ ... , .................... !.. wh.. ■

flanufactured by Special 
Appointment to

mg- La»## btit going out himself as he
H o'clock in the evening, so that excur- j came t»t the homtr pinte. This piar 
sioniste .will 1m* able, to get home at a culled forth loud applause from, the 
very go»*! hour. grand stand.

The order of the panule at Vancouver For the visitors Kennedy and Malum

INDIGESTION CAN T STAY where Dr.
Von Stan’s l‘lu«*ap!pl«- Tab ets are arrayed 
against It. Thomas Sm'th. «*f Dover, Out., 
says: "I am delighted with therfi—from al- 
most the first using I have been entirely 
relieved <*f the pains of ladigcstitm—I have 
the great est vvnhdrttce he thefatietii and : ofNew Weettuitiater.

as laid down atTIHfM far a start com 
mencing at 1 o'clock in the afternoon 
from Sutherland hall oti Westminster 
avenue. After marching through the 
pubtic street* it will proceed to" Brtkkton 
Point.

In the morning the corner stone of the 
new County Orange hall will he laid by 
Grand Master Thomas Puke. Two 
large washttihs will be plact^d In proral- 
n«*nt plao*s down town and a collection 
will tie taken up. the pr»x*eeds of which 
will go towards the Orange hall fund.

Vpoll-arrival at the grouhds sports and 
other amusements will 1m held, a feature 
of the afternoon Wing the lacrosse 
match between the West End Interm**»li- 
ate*. of Vancouver. an<l the West Ends

heartily worn me ml them to a,ny and every 
sufferer from stomach trouble#." :t5 cts. 
fpqw-bjrwtson «run, and Halt A i‘iv-112.

PASSEMtiEhs.
1

The following will be the officials of 
the sports; Refer«*e, Thos. Duke. P. G. 
M.: starter; O. J. Marwhall; jndgrw. Cirpt. 
R. G. McSpadilen, Thus. A. Duff (Vic
toria) and Rev. A. W.*McLeod: umpires, 
II. <1.-Taylor. E. U. Lângdal#. J. J. Tulk 
and G. C. Palmer; clerk of course, (lias, j 
A. Ross; assistants, II. M. Abercrombie ! 
and Chas. Elliott; announcer. II. E

botli made home mm*. ^
Considering the fact that the Setlro- 

Wolh-ys play lwtll seven days in the week. 
th«* showing of the purely amateur team 
of this city must be considered very 
satisfactory.

The score was as follows:
Victoria.

a.b. r. h. p.o. a. e. 
H. McConnell, l. f. ..4 0 0.1 0 2
Humes. <*, f. ...............  4 l 1 5 0 0
McManus ............... .i
(.;>•«ard, r, t. ......... i:
Rithet, 3 b. ................. ....
Moore, ». »...................4
8eUwengers. 2 b........4
Potts, l b................... 4
Blackburn,, p, .3

28, being ably #e»t»hdcd by Cobbett, who 
played first-class cricket f««r 20 runs, and 
certainly promises to be an acquisition to 
the club.

The score I» as follows:
Victoria. '«* -

E. J. Howe, b Capt. Wright ..................... 6
R. H. Bwinerton, c Lt. MHMamld, b

Byrne.................... ......... .......... 0
H. J. Martin, b Byrne .............. ............. *
W. York, b Capt. Wright ....................... 2
L. York, b Vapt. Wright ......................... 0
Q. lb H. Warden, run out............. 28
C. I*, fck'hweugrrs, b llvru# ............-A..i 1
H. X. It. Cobbett, b Capt.,Wright .... 20 
K. W. C. Hilton, c ('apt. Bunbury, b

Cotp.i Knight ............................................... 0
D. Meosle», b Capt. Wright 0
W. V. Gooch..not out .............................. 4

Extras '“.Y1. .... .. .VT;.r. .. ; nr^rrmr 6

Total ..... • ..............84
Garrison.

Br. Harr!s«»n, b W. York*.,....................... 2B
yap. Bnker. 1» W. York 16
CoKp. Wefgéant, b Wr York 
Capt. Wright, r Warden,
Capt. Bunbury, b Meusies 
Corp. Knight 
Hergt. A>key 
Lieut. McDonald.
Or. Mathews, b W. V 
Gr. Byrne, b W. York 
Or. Burgess, not out 

Extras

Mis Imperial Majesty The 
King.

Cantrell & Cochrane’s 
Ginger Ale

"AROMATIC,” THE ORIGINAL BRAND.
From its delightful aroma, matchless purity and true carminative qualities, it 

has obtained the appellation of "The Beverage of the World.”

“Club Soda” Water
CAUTION

"CLUB SODA” is the registered brand of Messrs. Cantrell & Cochrane, 
Limited, of Dublin and Belfast, Ireland.

Notice is hereby given that any persons selling, or having in their possession, 
for the purpose of sale, any other Soda Water bearing the brand of "CLUB 

SODA,” will be prosecuted according to law.

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, •OLE AGENTS FOR
i^-CARADA

b W. York..
iry, v Mfuxiri ............••••"• v
it, b HHttm ..........................  13 J
r, <• .Warden, b Hilton#........ <T j
maid, 1. W. York ............. . 0

/ "12"
Total ..122

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—J C Wiswell, Mrs Johns, Mrs Riley,
Mr# Pelly. B 1‘elly. Mrs Young. F A Y«mng. .... . ___ _ ................... __ ^ ___ ___#_
Mrtr MrWey, Mr* Kt-uny. MI-*o Kew#y»-| Reid; assist sut» > H*-SL Rin#w; hsmlu'xp- r fcri*v •*». 
Mis» McKay. Mr Williams, W Goodman, j per. J, Marshall; timekeepers. G. S.
Mr Kherwin, *B W Joeslye, Mrs Joeelyii Mas.m, Geo. E. Trorey and J. II. 
and two vhlMren. R M**rr4e, b B Hogg. ! Gmssie.
Mrs H.>gg, C W Brest on, Mr M.-I>.»ug.il1. i ------------- ---- ----------
B Foulks. A L Kippt-Il, K L Rowe. J' J-j nAPTKST CONVENTION.
Wilson, Mrs Rowe, Mrs E<-le*. Miss Mesher, ; -
Mr Mesher. J Frame, Mrs Frame, Mr Celle, Close of S»-ssi..ns—Will Meet in Nanaimo
Mrs WUk*m, F Butler, T V Each. iMr Ixiw,
M C Harley, Wm Cobb, Mrs Capt "McLeod, 
W A Hurst. A Wnlkv-r. J U..l«*.,n. Mro 
Roueh, Miss Brown, C H Brown, Mrs 
Turner, Child Roueh, Mrs Sehultx, Mrs J 
A Jeaves, Mr» Riley, Miss G ceres, Mrs 
Kelsey, Mr* Wallace, C M Marpole, A 
Wootlard, Mrs W'vodard and sou, T ’ll 
Hogan, C W Durrant, E H Mnchllne, G C 
Howe, Mr Mt-PBeroon, J R CampMl, Mr 
Modlund, C U 'Schultz, M Ducheua, <» 8 
Andres. Z A Dodge, Mrs Townsend, Mr» 
Lapplnder, L K Lapplnder, Mrs Potter, Wm 
Cwhrane, Mr# Cochrane and family, Mrs 
Hand, J H Hand, Mis» Douge. Ml»» Mor 
toe, H Morton, Mrs Morton and.famlly.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Sound— 
Hatnrday—Mrs Call, Mrs Porter, Agne# 
Clark, Mr* Tinman, Mrs Davis, Miss Lhivls, j 
yC E Prince and wife. Geo Ifonnlutvr -and ; 
wife, Miss Gulford. .Fred Watson, R Wat- j 
soft and wife, J J Smith and wife, Mrs 
Robin*. Mies Robins, U U White, Mrs , 
Better, Ml»# Olney, Mia# fflagabnrf. < • i- 
Percy. C II Howkerford, Mb*» 'M Burn, j 
Mis# Burn. W 11 Krt»** and wife, il J . 
Singleton, and wife, E Erskiiv. Mrs J M 
Perry, Jas Senn. Ben Levy, R Ollard, E C j 
Enited, E Dfivldsoo. J D Slaughter and 
wife, Jas B Stfo:. C, Perry and wife, H U

Next Year.

Misâtrm work was the principal topic 
that occupied the closing seeeion of th«* 
lLiptist convention at Vancouver on Fri-

The convention wn* occupieil from 10 
in the inoming till 3 in tin* aftenusm in 
the keenly conteste»! <1el*ate of whether 
or not the office of snperintendent of mis
sions shall be continued. When finally 
the v«»te of the convention was taken 32 
votes were cast for retaining -the old 
lxdivy with 211 against. The matter now„ 
g»H-s to the executive board for final de-

Tbe chief event »?f the afternoon ses
sion was the ordination of Iter. Morton 
Walker, of Nelson. Bup«*rlntendent P. H. 
McjEwen prcsidvtl over the ceremony.

A”music committee wa* ujt|>oinjted to 
decide on a change of hymn InwdU. It 
was also dec hied to publish an annual 
rejiort of the convention.

Tht* evHiing session was largely de- 
vote»l to a review of foreign mission 
work. A letter was read from Mrs. 
Tempter, of Chilliwack. British Colum
bia delegate to the International Sunday 
Sehmtl Association convention at Jer

33
■— Bedro-Wotteyr 

a.b. r.
Brockoff, 2 b<................. 0 0
James, lb ..................... 5 2
Mahon. 3 b.....................   6 4
Tredwaj, c. f...................6 2
Kennedy, 1. f............... .5 1

.«e,,-,*,* Î
Nagle, r. f. . . $............  5 1
Ford. c. .............  r. 0
Spewlns, p. A 0

3 6 27 Li 8

will uphold the eolor* of tke J. H. A. A. 
For tkw test Ttrreg month» kw ba# been 
tratntng faithfully, Snd Is no* ready to 
rotr th«* hardest race of HU career. He* 
clalin* be Is In much tHTlvT simp»* than ho 
was Ti#t year, l**»Th In^wIniT and strength. 
Traluer Watwn lo»*s after the boy# when 
they ctune In.and sees that they are proper
ly blanketed and rubbed down. He says 
that he U con41d»-ut they will repeat their 
|terfornian<*e oY last y»*ar In Vanwuver this 
year In Portland.

NOTE8.
A list has beep posted on the club bulle

tin board for the next serle* »»f club races, 
j The rowing committee earnestly request j 

that the members will attach their names 
early so that' the event can be pulled ou 
on time.

Keune»ty ha# certainly lost stune weight 
»lu» e May 24th.

Van»*uuvvr predicts the fall of the "Big 
F«Mtr." 8» did Winnipeg predict the.fall 
of the Third Trinity crew.

The boy# wish that the owner# of

L %CKO*f»F..
WON BY JAMES BAY.

A splendid game was played between the 
James Bay and Victoria West team» on 
Saturday, mmttlug Iu a victory f«»r the 
Bay# by a score of five to three. Larimer 
and Morrla. after «orne clever combination 
play, scored two goals In the first quarter.
In the second the hopes »*f the Victoria 
West# wen; rai*»*d by a acofe by C. White, 
but In the third the Bays Increased their 
lead by nnother gôfiTi" Mprrta making the- miBChcs rnnntng np—thc^ tlorge wrrntd

: JUST ARRIVED :
Inôleson’s Dollar Watch :

Waltham. Solid Silver, 7-Jewriled Watche#..................................... .... $ «*.50
Waltham or. Elgin, 15-Jewelied. Solid Silver Watches*......................... 10.00
17 Jewelled.............................................................. ..........................................  12.30

Tin- ah»*ve Watched are war rant4*d 20 years’ correct time.

Stoddart's Jewellery Store i ;
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

score. The final quarter witnessed a de#- 
peratq attack on the Bays’ goal, but the 
latter's defence could not be penetrated. 

0 ! Baker and ,C. FaJrall adorned the fence for 
j | an excess of ardor. Pike and Haugbton 
0 * scoriNl for the Bay# again, and tht* put the 

- .4; l- ffam# ^a^alde.. the reach of Victoria West. 
O j who, ..h*‘Wevejr,, managed to score another 
0 goal. The game wa# refereed by W. Dins

BIIAMIU»(:K8* WIX err.
n ii 27 h I

8curt* by Innings.
12345*6781» 

Kedro-Wolley .. 4 2 0 0 6 3 1 0 0-12 
Vlvlycia- ... O 001 0 O i 

«Summary: Earned runs, Hedro-Wolley. 6; 
Victoria, 2. Home run», Kennedy, Mahon, 
Nagle. Stole borne, 8chwengers. Three- 
base hits, Erie. Rithet, 8#hw«Miger*. Two- 
ba*e hit, M'-Manu*. 8a»rtilce hit, Howard. 
Stole base, Barhe#. Struck août, by Hperln*, 
2; by Blackburn. 4. Base on balls, off 
Blackburn, L 
Blackburn, 2; 
game, 1.45. Umpire, George Htnlih.

FLYS Y WIN FOR FERN WOODS.
The Fern woods had no trouble in de

bating the North Ward nine in an in
termediate league mateh **» Saturday 
afternoon, the score U*ing 20 to 7. The 
FemwixHla started to pile up runs from 
the start. The wUtuiug—team'» battery 
consisted of Messrs. Winshy and 8el- 

j man.' while the losers wer** rcpnwnted 
in the point!hy Ootmins aud New begging 
and Lidgate and Dakar*.

YACHTING.
TILLKTM WAR RACE.

• Under very light winds the Tillicum 
won the race f-.r tirawley çup at

ooooooooooooooooooooooooot

Montreal.- JhUy !. —Before « 4#rgo and en
thusiastic crowd, the second nf the aerie# ■ 
of lacr»m#e match»*# which decided the -own- i 
ershlp #if the <Mlnto cop, emblematic of the 

g j (aero#** championship »»f the world, wa» J 
** played fhls aft«-rno.m bët wWn the Sham- j 

rtM-k* and Brantford team# on the ground* 
of the former ,clujb. The score wa# I» to 4 
In favor »»f the, fthamns k team.

From the start the gam»* wa# a very 
cl»*#e. one. both team# playing a magnifi
cent defence'ganu*. At the end of the first 

Hit by .pitched ball, by 1 h"1' leem ^a.l .cored two In
by iSpe.ln., 1. Time of ! ,hlr'1 '1 "*«*'• trewndon. el

either #tow down or else not run so elo*ely 
lo the shells, as It I# very uncomfortable 
to get soaked to the skin, and have the 
«hcii tilled wiih water.

Vancouver crltldRed th«* Bay* wheu th»y 
only sent a Junior crew to Net eon. sud «aid 
it wsa. very un*p*»rt*mahlike. N»»w they 
are doing the very same tnl# year. Whdher| 
they will begable t<> moke such a showing"; 
ai» the Bay# did remain# to he #e»*n.

••('-•av!i I Mil" if \ \ .-!•> qub f T.K.Mtur rn.in.
lint ao# ijUL hear iu# XtticiL *,u»- ♦ ml. 
<*f ih«f Gorge to the other when ho 1* 
coaching the crews.

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Movers, Garden Bose 
and Poultry Netting

Call and Get Pricer.

At*mra. * l> Pmrr. Mr. Kfcwfcrr »wd ! tt*ali-tn, liiwuribine ber trip t« HMy | VwiM-rntTi-r on Friday: T1,.- wi athvr wn«

Per eteamer Rosalie from the Sound—
Sunday—(lev Cline, "l»r Hartman and wife.
Jno Kiddle, J H Rlittichahl and wife. Dr 
Newman. Ml*» Tobin. J E Lawrence and

Land,
R»-for«- the convention ejoœd, Misa 

Sidle McNe»* ma»le an earnest appeal 
for more aid in the mtFsionary work 
among the foreign» rs at h»«ne, and Rev.

wife, ab fluff,-r ami wlfv. w +• I Mr B»nt«IT he«tUj welcomed fhv con-
! vent ion to meet in Nanaimo in. HUIT*.

Mrs. Burnett sang ‘‘Abide With Me.” 
a* a sob», with exquisite tarte, and after 
prayer by Rev. J. Willard Liteh. of Cal- 

|:M>y, the aonvention idjoarewl to mart 
i in Nanaimo in the first week In July. 

1905.

nnd wife, Ml** Johnson and Sister, I» till 
more. J Brinkley, Ml#* Conger, Jas Hunt- 
er. Mis# Worth, Mrs t'rocker, 8 B 'Orray 
and wife, J II Sheard, It ^ Blelnay and 
wife, S Uadiovk. Gêo Wilaott, X- t> Nut t, 
Mrs Hall. Mit»» Hall, W It Herr nnd wife, 
Mrs Smith. Mrs CrôwUher, Arthnr Brad
ley. Mr# Tobly, Geo T^anrd, Mr* Byle*, Mrs 
Bellanger, M BHlanger, Mr* Wilkie, N 
Harris.

very unsatisfactory, rendering it really 
n drifting rn<*»-. It wn* w-ui l.y E. H. 
F tea ne’a Tillicum in 4 hour* 12 min. and 
28 «ecu. Thç prise was won over H. 
Tilth’* Bed Skin, R.-CaftsUly’* Irish Ban
shee. Mr. French** French Banshee. Mr. 
M cI)ougaU*a Rob Iloy, and F. G. Lucas’# 
Chemann.

The RmI Skin has challenge»! the Tilli- 
ctim to a race to be sailed on July. 23rd.

CONSIGNEES.

GARDEN PARTY WEDNESDAY.

Annual Event to Be Given By Ladles of 
Réforme»! Episcopal, Church.

- "Per steamer Princess Victoria from 8ea4- 
t if —A it Jobam, Wllion Bro*. K R sti-w- 
art. Colonist 'P A P Co. Brady TIiHiston 
J’kg Co. It B Co, J A Anderson, D H Row 
A Co, C A Holdermns, C A Harrison, Blair 
A Adam*, Parnell Biaskett, J Blckle, W B 
Morrison.

JOINT PAINS ST’BDI’ED—CURED. !
Bud den coWs, rheumatism or strains 

rack the joints. - Pain in the joints j 
isn’t like other pain*, it 1* deep-seated. | 
Ordinary liniments are useless. Nerv’d- : 
Ine is an exception because being fully 
five time# stronger than »»ther" liniments, | 
more penetrating, it reaches down Into • 
the tissue and no pain cau withstand its j 
curative influence. Pains in the joints 
give way instantly to NertittneV mighty . 
l»ower. Good for all pains, both internal j 
and external.,, Nerviline is a preparation 
Invaluable In évery household. If yon } 
could only realize how useful it is you j 
would «ever b* without It.Taat^ervil- ' 
1‘m and you will Éind ft WottKy of yuuf j 

..... .... .............

Arrangements for the annual outdoor 
fete, under th»* auspices of the ladle# of 
the II» f'.nm-d Epieeopel church, nr.* now 
well nigh rumptw<*d.

As already annonnee»! Douglas Gar- 
den* was placed at fhelr disposal tht# 
year, and immsIIcss to say the generous 
<»ff«T was gladly accepted:

Bekeral committees are har»I at work 
■ nnd tin: pain* will Ixl spared to make the 

affair ;t success*

THE OAR.

Wedn.yday of the present week Is the 
«Iny set apart for tlie attraction in ques
tion. nn«l all frUmds of the church, as 
well a# stranger*, are invite»! to be pres
ent. J-The gates will he op»me«l at 3 in 
the afternoon hnd again at 8 o'clock. Of 
con me the main evening drawing card 
win be a band concert under the leader
ship of J. M. Finn. A programme of the 
pieces selected wjjl be made known 
Inter on.

Wife—I #ee some Canadian bas Invented 
huttonie#» Shirt. Hw*i*n<f (aarca#tlea4*y)

-That*» fitRhfftf ww: I wetr tbeex iefe*

YANOOUTBOT (HEWS
Vancouver wUl likely send their junior 

four-oared crew to Portland for the N, 
P. A. A- O. regatta on the 22nd. It will 
nph.ild thé honor of that cRy both a# 
junior and senior crews. A senior er«*w 
was seleete»! #om«* tÜM ago. consisting 
of R^|H-rst«fn. stroke; Seymour. 3; Ililla- 
b»itigu. 2: Spink*, bow. Th<*#«* were 
ovi-rwhelmlngly defeate»! the other day 
by the junior*. <*on*i#ting «»f Dalton, 
stroke; Thompson. 3; Pattison, 2; 
Sa wer*. Im»w.

The Vaucoever News-Advertiser de- 
iktIIm** the race between the two crews 
as follows:

"The course iai«l out was the full mile 
and a-ha if. from the Park hrhlgv to 
Evans, Coleman & Evans’s wharf. I At 
th. atari the seniors were "ff with {> 
jump, nnd were fully a l«-ngth to the 
goo»! Indore .the juniors #ettle»I d«rwn, 
Robertson was stroking 38, while Dalton 
was pulling a longer strode, about 33 to 
the minute. Soon the juniors began to 
creep up on tbel^riiyls; and opposite the 
boat house were leading by a gwnl length. 
Shortly after this the senior» saw that 
they were not in the race ami gave up. 
the junior# finishing the course alone.

“It Is. Jikelÿ now. after the splendid

win an &rtk* Junior and wntot en-

rltcment. the 8hamr«#*k* scon*«l two.more 
goal*, making tli# score 4 to 2 in favor of 
the Montreal team.

The 8 bam rock# #con*4 3 goal# In the last 
quarter, while the Brantforil» tallied twice.

THE RIFLE.
SHOOTING AT CALGARY.

The final match it the Territorial Rifle 
Ae**-latloo meeting at Calgary wa» ehol 
on Tbur*4a> sftwrnuon, but th# result wa# 
not posted until Friday. The grand aggre
gate I# seven shot# at 000. 800 and 1,0(*> 
yards. The score made la ad«b*d to thé 
•core» in the prêtions four matebe#. Cap 
tain W. II. Forrest, of Vancouver, wa* 
first, winning the gold medal, badge and 
925; Capt ain TBnàén , sééwiid. winning the 
a.her medql, batfge nnd 920, nnd 4'nptnln 
Mc-Harg third, winning the bronze medal, 
badge »#d 113.

THE OAR.
IN FINE F ET» LB.

One week from to-night" the contingent ! 
of oarsmen that wi.» reprc#«*nt the J. B. A. !
A. In the N. IK A. A. O. regatta will leave ! 
for Portland via Seattle. A large number 
of tMWr ■ up porter# will accompany the 
boy# to cheer the blue an* white to vic
tory. If faithful training and hard work 
stand for anything, the J. B. A. A. should 
make a clean sweep of everything th«*y 
enter. For the la#t two month# both 
Junior and aenlor fours have been carefully, 
coache»! by "Coach Dan," until now he 
ha* them rowing a# h«*arty perfectly a# 
any crews the club, ha# ever turned out.

Both are rowing lu fia# form and are In 
th»* pink <.f condition. Every night they 
arc sent over the course togcih.-r. Ut U i* 
m treat to w#t<*h the obeli» a# they leap 
through the water propelled by the oars of 
the stalwart oarsmen. B«»th crews are ex 
ceplbutally fast on tbc| start, but the "ltlg 
Four" eventually draw# away from the 
Juniors and finishes with a lightning spurt 
that make*# the crowd of their admlr«*r# 
smile nnd #ay. "The^ cup I* our*." The 
Junior# also have a rtrong finish, and prom
ise to make the l*e#t, of crews row the race 
of tbirir live* If they wish to (rros* the 
line ahead of them. The senior doubles,
D. O’AuUlvan and I)e#brl*ay. are rowing 
bitter than ev«»r. and It will take a very 
fast pair to show them their heels. Ken 
n«*«ly and J«-*#e; In the Jnnk*r doublt^ are 
out every nv.rtilng at 6 o’clock, and after 
a good hard row over the mile.and a half 
course finish strong and freeh. They are 
looked upon- a# sure winners.
.No.entry will he,, made lu .thé ______
•Ingle#, but In the senior singles D##bri#ny I

Juice

something cold

healthful

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Oenwr Tates and Bread St»..

Qoooooooooooooooooooooooooo-

Victoria. B. 0

The King’s Daughters' 
Cook Book

FOR SALE BY

T. N. Hibben & Co.
PRICE, $i.oo

if Knr ran mi
Monday, July 4th

ALFRED BAMUBL8.
Irish Coenedlmn.

DEBLY AjN'I) 811 IAN,
Singing and Talking.

SANFORD AND DAiILLlNGTON, 
Combination Sketch.

WALTER KELLOGG,
•—t. Illustrated Song.

MOVING IMCTUttBB.
“The Great Train Robbery.” 

Admission, 10 cents.

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

10c. Gen. Admission. 20c. Rea. Seats.
2.30 to 4.30—DAILY—7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

GRAND
Will KING.
IjEONHABDT. ,
THB THREE MILLARD8. 
GRANT AND M'CVNB. 
TBGUB AND DANIEL
FREDERICK ROBERTS. 
NEW PIOTURB8.

Oo 1

Sewer Connections
If yon want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plurçbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yonr homes, ml* 
on the undersigned far a tender.

1 A. SHERET,
! TEL. am. 102 FORT »T.

Subscribe for the Times.
■ ■
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STABILITY AND UNCERTAINTY.

the rest of the world we must wait and

The social conditions in the Common
wealth-are quite different mutter*. Re
ports thereabout are quite as conflicting 
as are the accotants^ of tbb political 
situation. It is possible that it may be 
charged against home of the chroniclers, 
“An enemy hath said this thing." At nil 
event* one of the state governments has 
considered the matter worthy of an in
vestigation. The comments upon the re
port of the commission are quite inter
esting. The most important fact discov
ered by the commissioners eve ins to be 
that in this new country, where a large 
birth rate might be expected, not only is 
the rate extremely small and growing 
smaller, but the mortality among the 
children born is alarmingly high. And 
this mortality is in no sense or degree a 
result of climatic or other causes that 
might be called natural and inevitable. It 
is ascribed, in plan words, to a combin
ation of neglect and the use of artificial 
foods, so that the common justification 
for the restriction of families—that the 
few children may receive better care 

j than c«»uld be given to many—falls there 
j to the level of a mere pretence. The 
, commissioners strongly suggest that a 

close relation exists between this deplor- 
! able state hf affairs and the fa et that 
j in Australia more than anywhere else is 
j the conduct of life for the masses in- 
! fluenced by the distinctive principles of 

labor unionism, and especially by those 
j which emphasize the supreme importance 
i of the present comfort and pleasure of 
the individual. Nowhere else do frequent

(boJbbtys and-short hours Of WOrfc ffÎTë so 
much leisure for sport* and amusement*, 
and to these as a sort of business a large 

| number of people devote a surprising 
! part of their time. It is admitted that 
j the dwindling birth rate ig not a direct 

result of the labor legislation that haw 
arried so far in Australia, but
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ALARM 
CLOCKS

If yoq cgnnot awake In the morn
ing. buy hub of vur Intermittent 
alarm clocks;warranted to awake 
the soundest sleeper and to keep 
him awiikv, as It Mugs at Intervals 
of twenty second* for the period of 
cne-unarter ■»f an hour, during 
which time sleep Is impowlble. 
Price 12.50 each. We have ordin
ary alarm clock* at $1.25, SlJ*) and 
$2.00 each, any one >*( which will 
awake an ordinary sleeper.

C. E.REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT 81’. 

Established 1WU. Telephone 118.
^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooX

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
DEALEUS IN-

General Hardware
CABDEjt TOOLS. LAWfl MOWERS, CARDE* HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY JtETTIJHi, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC.,

Teleiheoe 1. P. 0. Be* 423. Wlarf St, VICTORIA, B. C.

The political conditions in all the 
great English-speaking countries save 

one Arc reasonably stable. The present 
British government is weak, but the 
opposition is weaker. In counsels the 
Liberal party appear* to be hopelessly
divided, and we fear it is distrusted by j they are both ascribed to the same 
the peopled In the bye-electiona marked 1 cause—^“The*desire to wek pleasure and 
Inroads have been made upon the un- • avoid pain as the root of all evil, a con- 
wieldy ami abnormal majority of the gov cept oi lifv which finds the aim of life 
«rament, but to diademing minds it must in svlf-îni1üTüj#W*and hot in duty.1* Tl • 
appear doubtful whether in the event of ‘ possibility that "the enfranchisement of 
n general election sweeping away a still ! Australian women may have had some-
largvr portion of Mr. jAalfour's following 
Ahe-feetkma which are. united in opposi
tion could be depended "upon to remain 
steadfast behind any of the present. Lib 
eral leaders. The bulk-of the people 
Great Britain perceive as through a 
glass darkly that a crisis in the career of 
the Empire is looming up, Hint a 
parting in the way* Is being approached, 
and that they may soon lie called upon

i in ca 
»b- j si, 
of j at

t<> choose the right hand road or the cut from the reef of the world, and if 
left. There is no doubt whatever as to worse, they are so only in degree. It4* 
what th** dtoiee w4H-be once—the path Eftmit possible that ‘‘hanl times" have 
way shall be clearly outlined to the had a good deal to do with the Australian 
anxious eyes of the voter. The conditions birth rate, and as fog “infant foods”__

thing to do with the phenomena noted is 
also sujsfeested. The report is likely to 
can*e much discussion, but Its conclu
ions, tentative and other, will be strongly 

attacked. If the Australians have gone- 
further than the feat of the world iu the 
direction of the intellectual selfishnes* 
which makes tlip individual instead of 
the family, or the community the. social 
unit, they are not for that reason differ-

...3 Snaps for 3 Days...
3 lb. Tin Lard 35c; S.F. Flour 

$1.30. Potted Meats.
Also Just Received a Nice Assortment of Chris

tie’s Biscuits.

Hardress Clarke, «6 Douglas st.
not be in this country. Canadian* know 
their business, and have never yet feared 
criticism; but they will naturally and 
property resent this action of a British

had no desire to «ce the legitimate Bri 
tish workman shut out of the country. ,
'The object of the clause in question was 

• to prevent employer» iu Australia during 1 
ft strike from swamping a particular J officer in using the British press t > In
trude with a quantity of imported labor , smirch their chosen representative* by 
introduced under contract. Wilh regard ex-parte statements touched, we must 
to the fiscal question, he remarked that add, by a malice to which we never 
the vast majority of the Australian I thought Lord. UuuduuaUl would stoop.

has been mis*

arc not as yet clearly defined and are 
therefore imperfectly understood. The 
people are waiting the word. ..lienee fhe

In the United., tils Les it. i« conceded 
that the Republican* must rule fur an
other four-year term. The people have 
accepted the economic heresy that they 
are sufficient ..unto themselves; they will 
authorize President Roosevelt and the 
Republican party to continue to assail 
foreign trade wherever it attempts to 
percolate through the almost perfect 
tariff wall. It is not unlikely "that theyi 
will learn before the expiration of Roose-’ 
volt’s coming term that in the great 
scheme of world intercourse the nation 
which will not buy neither shall it sell. 
If tMbordinaiy operations of business do 
not convince the new economists of this 
great truth the nations which are inter
ested iu the ill-balanced arrangements 
will assuredly take measures to assist 
natural laws. Nations are made up of 
individuals and are swayed by the im
pulses of individuals. They may patient
ly stand tip and endure for a time blows 
apparently aimed at random, but when 
«be stroke* are obviously directed in 
their neighborhood, resentment must 
ari<f. Tin- next development is only a 
matter of time. Before the end of four 
years the people of the United States are 
likely to be convinced that prosperous 
conditions are not the result of an ex
clusive tariff.

Australia presents the most interesting 
situation to the speculative politician or 
the thoughtful sociologist.- The account» 
from the island continent are so conflict
ing that one must simply sit down and 
resignedly -v- ia wait developments. The 
labor goVernment is in power, andl the 
effects <.f its installation depend entirely 
upon the point of view. There are those 
who hold that multitude^ are fleeing the 
country, and as they travel they inform 
all winyagiH. listen, to them that the end ‘ 
la not afar off. Government has been 
made a mockery—the name of the Com
monweal’ll meet soon become a byword. 
Others hold that Ideal .condition's*must* 
follow the reforms the labor administra
tion has in view. Apparently there are 
thorny paths to traverse in carrying out

well, several packages of such substi
tutes for the maternal fount are sold an- 
nnnMiT III WMlffirr wWe
monwealtu* wholly hlilt up _un.__the
amalgamation of. the great labor unions 
and the vote-of the workingman.” ••••;•- -

There Is one country of the interesting 
Anglo-Saxon group in which the people 
are uot disturbed by any very perplexing 
political or aociological problems. The 
Conditions in Canada are in all respects 
•table. The customs tariff is so near the 
id«-al of all classeq that the opposition 
Las concluded to attack It would not be 
to display, a spirit of wisdom. The ele 
meats are working in harmony with the 
People in producing a state of unex
ampled prosperity. The efforts of the 
Conservative party to prepare in charac
teristic fashion for a general election 
have proven a failure. People have 
reached a too liberal plane to be divided 
ujkiii lines of race or religion. The Con 
sejrative party of Canada is in a more 
hopeless condition than the Democratic 
party of the United States.

people were in accord with the proposals 
math-by Mr. Chamberlain.- Freetraders 
in Australia regarded the subject as 
rather transcending the ordinary ques
tions of free trade and protection. They 
looked upon it as one involving larger 
and wider issues. Iu Australia they bad 
beefi utldtititîtedîy gradually getting fur
ther away iu Their interests from the 
country from which they had sprung. 
They were Tiring their own fife, and he

We can only hope that he 
reported.”

One act of the West Shore or N< 
York Central Railway indicator more 
clearly than columns , of figures couM 
show what a great country the United 
State*, is»,aA .special side- track 
being built to eon neet the mai» line of 
ihe railway with the residence, of Alton 
W. Parker, the Democratic nominee for

-wee efnM «hk tint throid of kmkip the
... ...... * » It: « ». ; 11  ............. - — L——

AUSTRALIA’S CONDITION.

Mr. W. H. Irvine, ex-Premier of Vic
toria, Australia, emphatically contradict
ed in a speech delivered in London the 
reports that Australia is going down 
hill and losing population as a reauit of 
the alleged domination of the laintring 
classes. Mr. Irvine ia no demagogue, 

•Por is hé a particularly strong friend of 
the workingmen’s party. He put up a 
very stubborn fight against the unreason
able assumptions of the labor element in 
his own state of the Commonwealth. lie 
overcame for the time. In the end 
he may hare tired of the hopeless strug
gle. We cannot account for the'fnct 
that he is an ex-Premier upon any o’her 
hypothesis. But whatever his present 
position he has not lost faith in the 
future of- his country, ite said in his 
speech that the population of each Vtfite 
had been continuously increasing, al
though, owing to the financial crisis of 
ten or eleven years ago, and the pro
longed drought, that increase had not 
been so rapid during the last ten years.

_________________ ^ The statement that the states had ovet-
this programme Of the idealists. The i l#vrrow>‘<l *qd had an almost unbearable
labor party in the strict sense of the 
word only comprises about one-third of 
the House of Representatives. Already 
It bas suffered one defeat upon its arbi
tration bill. Not regarding the result as 
a vote of wtfnt of confidence, the min
istry Is still in power. Whether the 
Apposition has entered * into a tolerant 
combine In the belief that if the labor

weight of interest to carry was nnfound 
ed. The total public debt of Victoria 
was £53,000,000, but £40,000,000 of that 
had been spent on railways. Taking the 
whole of the state railways, the good 
with the bad, they were paying working 
expenses and 3 per cent, on the total 
capital invested. Not more than £10,- 
000,000 of the £53,000,000 could be said

which was supposed to unite British 
people all over the world did uot possess 
the permanence necessary to bind the 
distant parts of a great empire together. 
Should the war between Russia and 
Japan result in a great domiqgut Mon
golian power in- the Far Eastern seas, 
circumstances might arise which would 
place Australian interests and the main
tenance of British supremacy in Aus
tralia in a position of considerable jeo
pardy. Suij) a situation ought to be 
met a united empire.

traffic will warrant such an expensive' 
piece of work. At the end of fifty years 
what an immense population there will 
be on this American continent. Canada 
is. about to commece her career of ex
pansion. Her day is just dawning.

—Steamer Prince*» Victoria left Van
couver at 1,(15, after connecting with the 
Eastern train.

Thv lamentable accident which oc- 
currrçkiu the Arm last night prove* bow 
necessary P ia for all who take to the 
water in canoes to thoroughly under
stand the management of such cranky 
cruft. Coni pa red with, other place* in 
which «moving is a favorite (Mistime, 
X fctoria has hitherto ni joyed remerk- 
il* immunity from jfitoUflOR The £■«* 
that the Arm ha- \mu ft"- !.. -,m« 
tent from the disturbing influence* of 
steam, prop-llcrs may account for this. 
In narrow channels even the smallest of 
stinmcr* makes nasty «well*. Let a 
canoeist take these in the wrong way 
and over he goes. As-the Arm is navig
able water, no régulaVioos can be en
forced for thv benefit of the inexperi- 
i-neiNÎ. It might be possible to make 
some arrangement which would lesson 
the disturbance of the water*. But the 
only «çfe plan is for novice» uiul nervous 
people to be prepared for such contin
gency as passing ateauuirw, ^

• • •
President Roosevelt had better become 

strenuous at once and begin to “do 
things” again. Judge Parker, his chief 
presidential opponent, Is already promin
ent in the eye of the republic. A few 
days ago he gave two of his farm hands 
a holiday and pitched hay himaelf in 
burning sun. As the president cam 
charge at the bead of his rough riders 
San Jnan hill, as he is not a farmer 
neither is he a fisherman as Cleveland 
is, and ag this Is a close season for 
game, what il be going to do to avoid 
relegation to obscurity? Now If he were 
to become a baseball “rooter.”

i. o. O. F.
The m«‘ml»er*_of-the Independent Order 

of Old Fellows are requested to attend at 
the Odd Fellows' Hall, !*>uglws street, on 
Monday evening next, the 11th of July, 
U*>4, it 7.3» p. in., for the purp«ise of bold
ing a Joint hint a nation of the uffl.-er* elect 

•of the three Lodges lu the city for the en
suing tern. To be followed by a straw
berry and Ice cream social. ^

FRED. DA VET,
Grand Secretary.

Frame 
Food

The «real English 
Baby Feed

We have Just received a new 
•lock of this wonderful food for In
fants and invalide.

Price. 50c a Tin
Terry & Marett,

CHEMISTS.
8. E- Cor. Fort and Dong'à» Sts.

m cm RATES I
iBiiimm ‘

government Is given enough rope it will t0 ,al1 *® a burdep on the general t»x- 
hang Itself and end for a long time the P*yer of Victoria. On the question of 
reign of the radicals, or whetiuir those ‘ tt White Australia, be said there had 
opposed are as hopelessly divided in ^wen e t01** deal of misapprehension. He 1
opinion a* me the element» ef wftfch tho ' w*« not tui the.1
eppoeititiH in the ltriii.h Houw pt Com- ! 1** In what was lyivwn-i» the “all hat- 1 
PM in nwiiil. la hard to ea,. With Rff caac. The workingmen of AuettaUa

London Canadian Gasette: “What 
gooil purpose does Lord Dundopald think 
be serve* by slinging this mud at the 
Canadian government in the English 
pres*, where, as he know», hia- caifgo? 
must go unanswered for a long time, eve i 
if they ever meet Canadian eyei. Let 
him tell the Canadian people, by all 
means, whatever hé deems it hia duty 
to tell them: the.Cauadiaii Press 1» open 
to him. Hl« assertions can then be 
wrigfcea and m aaj*«yt«n»..

To keep our bands busy and to 
make room for our fall stock, 
we are making the following 
startling redaction» on pattern

$33 Suit* tor $25 -
$30 Suits tor $20

Best imported good» and latest 
pattern a. Bee windows.

Cooper 8 Llnklater
FABHIOXAHLE TAJLORM,

47 Fort, Feeing Bréaâ.

DAVID SPENCER’S
Twenty-Fifth Annual

SUMMER 5ALE
Costumes at $8.90 Each

S8.QO 
S8.90
$8.90 
$8.90

tweed costvmeh in orey, trimhed with broadcloth and
STITCHED; JACKET LINED WITH TAFFETA. REGULAR *25.00. 
FOR................................................................... ..........................................................................

COSTUME OF CANVAS CLOTH, ETON STYLE, COLLARLESS JACKET,
TRIMMED STITCHING AND BRAID. REGULAR 12,'i.OH. FOlt..............

COSTUMES OF CHEVIOT. IN BLUE OR GREY TWEED F.FECTR. RUS
SIAN BLOUSE STYLE. JACKET LINED TAFFETA AND MADE 
WITH SHOULDER CAPES, FINISHED WITH BRAID, SKIRT MADE 
WITH PLEATED FRONT. REGULAR $30.00, FOR.....................................

TWEED COSTUMES TN RUSSIAN BLOUSE 
REGULAR $35.00. MONDAY.............................

STY1.E. SILK LINED.

This Week We Offer 
For Sale Two Hundred 

and Five SilK Shirt 
Waists

Usually sold at $3.50 to $12-00, at 
$2.45, $2.1*). $8.90 and $4.75 each.

In this li*t are Japanese Silk 
Waist* fn white br blnrW, ' frithmed" 
tucking back ahd front sleeves. 
Price 32.45.

Japanese SHk Waist*, trimmed 
Cluny lace. Price $2.00.

JaiMine»e Silk Waist*, trimineil 
tucking and lace insertion. Price 
$3.90.

Black and Colored Taffeta Silk 
Waist*. Price $4:75.

Dress Goods
At 25c. yard, value 50c. Tweed 

Beltings, it in. wide; Flaked Orme*, 
44 in. wide; Serges and Flannel*; 
Flannels, 27 in. wide.

At 50c. yard, value jT5c. Fancy 
Flaked Tweed*, grey seines, fawn* 
•ml browns. ^

Colored Reps, reds, browns and

At 75c. yard, value $1.25. Fawn, 
brown, grey, fawn homespun.

Navy Blue Box Cloth, Black ami 
White Etamine, Black and White 
Flaked Stripe, all at 75c. yard.

$1.00 and $1.50 Silks. Monday 65c.

' 365 yards of Corded Silk, 05c. yard.

iThis Week We Offer Brussels Squares 
For Sale Our Entire

Summer Sale 
of Hosiery and 

Underwear
Hosiery and 
Underwear

At 10c. pair—Regular 16c. Fast 
Black Cotton Hose. Hermsdorf dye.

At 15c. pair—Regular 20c. Fast- 
Rlaek Cotton Hose, spliced heels, 
soles and toe*.

At 20c. pair—Régula,r 25c. Our 
Special l .isb* Thread Hose st 25c,.. ,

At 15c. pair—Regular 96c. Cot
ton live*1, lace ankles.

At 25iP.- ThXtff DropaÜtch Cqttôtt

At 56c.*-Regular 75c. A Hover 
broldered I^ace Lisle Thread Hose.

At 50c.—Regular 75c. ftilk Km* 
broiderod Lace lisle Thread Hose.

At 35c.—Regular 50c. Silk Em- 
broldered Cotton Hose.

At 25c.—For 40c. Hose. Allover 
Lace Cotton Hose.

At 25c.—Regular 35c. Bilk Em
broidered Cotton Hose.

Boys’ Cotton 
Hose

Fine Ribbed, sixes 0% to O'A. 15c.

Heavy Ribbed, sises, 0^ to 91,2, 
20e. pair.—

Women’s 
Ribbed Under

wear
At 5c.—li«-gular 10c. Swiss Rib

bed Vests—white.
At 8c.—Regular 12%e. Swiss Rib

bed Cotton Vests, lace front.
At 12%c.—Regular 20c. White 

Cfiltiin Vests, fin*- ribbed.
At 15c.—White Cotton Vesta, long 

sleeves.
At 25c.—Lisle Thread Vests, long, 

short or no sleeves.
At 33c.—Value 56c. Open Work 

Lace Lisle Thread Vests.

Women’s Out
side Skirts)

Regular $2.50 and $3.50 Tweeds 
an«l Serges, $1.90 and $2.40.

White Pique Skirts, $1.75 to $3.50.

Stock of

Men’s Flannel 
Suits

Usually Sold at $6.75, $8.75 
and $9.75

For $3.90 Suit
Over 100 

Tweed Suits
'Yet to sell —----

At $4.75
1 ■

Usually sold at $7.50 ! 
and $10.00. See Broad 

Street Window.

Others were up to $20.00.

Fer S8.75 and 
$11.75 Suit

Carpet
Department

$1.50 and $1.75 Axniineter Car
pet*. Sale price, $1.15 yard.

All Xxminater Carpets less then one 
roll of g pattern go on sale at this 
price. à

XVIvet Carpet*, nsnal price, $1.33. 
Monday 90c. yard.

Y’our choice of any Brussel* Car
pet, at $1.15 yard.

X’alues to $1.50 yard.

85c Linoleums, 
65c

All our splendid values in 85c. Lin
oleums are now selling at 65c. yard.

Oilcloths, 19c. and 25c. square 
yard.

More Velvet and 
Brussels Squares 

Reduced
Velvet Squares, 3x3*4- Regular 

price $22.50. Sale price $14.50.
Size 3x4. Regular price $24.75. 

Sale price, $18.75.
Size 3x3%. Regular price $26.50. 
Sale price $10.75.

Size 3x4. Regular price $28.75. 
Sale price $22.50.

Size 3x3. Regular price $27.50. 
Sale price $21.75. r.

Size 3x4. Regular price $35.00. 
Snle price $27.50.

Size 9x0, $9.75; from $14.50.
Size 9x9. $12.50, from $15.75.
Bise,. 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., $12.50;

from $15.75.
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 0 In.. $14.50, 

from $19.75.
Size 9x12. $14.50, from $19.75.
Size 9x12. $18.75. from $22.50.
Size 11.3x12 ft., $18.75, from 

$2150.
11.3x12, $21.50. from $28.75.
11.3x13.0. $10.73. from $25.75. 
11.3x15, $21.50, from $28.50. 
13.6x15. $20.75. from $32.50.
5x9. $&50, from $10.75.
4.0x11, $7.50.

Dinner Sets
54-piece Sets, were $8.75, for

97-pl< h Sets, wen $9.80, f<»r $7.50. 
97-piet‘e Sets, were $11.75, for 

#8.75.
97-piece Sets, were $13.50. for 

$9.50.
97-piece* Sets, were $17.50, for 

$12.50.

-j Tea Sets
2l-piece Sets, were $1.60, for $1.1 
44-]dece Sets, were $2.75, for $1.1 
40-piece Sets, were $4.50, for $3.1 
40-piece Sets, were $8.50, for $0.1 
40-piece Sets, were $12.50, f 

$8.40. " -- . -r^-z^/v... .

Toilet Sets
6-pieee Toilet Sets, regular $1.50, 

for 75c.
lO-pitw Toilet Set*, regular $3.75, 

for $2.25.
10-piece Toilet Sets, regular $4.75, 

for $3.45.
10-piece Toilet Set*, regular $7.50,

Nine Different Fa^terns.
10-piece Toilet Sets, regular $8.75, 

for *6.25.
Kbptece Toilet Sets, regular $10.00, 

for $7.50.
10-pieee Toilet Seta; regular $13.75, 

for $8.75.
10-piece Toilet Sets, regular $14.75, 

for $9.50.

Furnishings
At 35c.. value 56c. Men’s Flannel

ette. Gingham and Duck Shirts.
Al 15c., va hie 26c. Boys’ Flannel

ette Shirts.
At 35c.. valee 50c. Men’s Black 

8«teen Shirt*.
At 50c.. value 75c. ,4Men*» Black 

Sateen Shirts.
At 73c.. value $1.25. Bine Twilled 

Cotton Shirt*. Also Silk Stripe Out
ing Shirts.

At 25c.. value 35c. Men’s Flannel
ette Shirt*, collar* attached.

15c. for Men’s Suspenders, value
25c.
75r. for Men’s Golf Hose, value 

$1.25.
15c. a pair for Men’* Colored and 

Black Cashmere Socks, value 25c.
Three pair for 50c., valqe 25c. pair.
8c. a pair, Men’* Black Cotton 

Socks.

Boys’ Brownie 
Overalls

Al! sise*, 25c. pair.
25c. a pair for BoyF Trouser*, 

lined throughout, sixes to 32.
Tweed Trousers, regular 85c., for 

65c.
Tweed Trousers, aises 22 to 26. 

regular 50c.

Boys’ Clothing
$1.90 for Boye* Norfolk Suits, value 

$2.50.
$1.90 for Boys* 3-piece, Suits, light 

colors, but good quality, were $2.75 
to $4.00.

DAVID SPENCER,
GOVERNMENT STREES BROAD STREET

>
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

A genfle. nourishing face cream for soft
ening and preserving the akin, removing 
tau, sunburn, spots and affections of the 
•kin.

This preparation cmn be relied upon not 
to produce a growth of hair.

AN EXCELLENT SKIN FOOD.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

98 Oorernment St., Near Yates fly 
Phone* 42T, and 450. Victoria, «.C.

»•••••••••••••••••••••••••

[ CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
•••••••••••••••••••••••••h
Ü8B FEU IT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

—Sewing machiné motors. See our 

window. 11 inton Electric Co,

HOW TO HAKE H
Ity calling <* us, and securing one 
of our dally bargain* Some say 
time» are dull, luit we are doing 
tmsliMw» right along. »e offer a 
pretty modern cottage on Stanley 
Ave., In Al condition, with brick* 
foundation, at a price that will suit 
you Also two corner lot» on Oak 
Hay Ave.. near Rockland, at a 
figure that will surprise. Also a 
new furnished cottage at Shawnlgan 
Lake, with boat, etc., “Just what 
yon need,” and cheap.

To I .et, on Fort street, 5 roomed 
furnished cottage.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

NO. 2 VIEW BT.

—To-morrow at 12 o’clock noon the 
Trounce property, consisting of two 
houses oh Herald street, Victoria, and 
ten lots on Admiral's road, Esquimau, 
will be sold without reserve by W. T. 
Uardaker at his salerooms, Douglas

—All Aboard for Cordova Bay.—A 
stage will leave the Victoria Trausfer 
Company’s office, Broughton street, 
every evening at 0 o’clock for this great 
watering .place, returning will leave
Cordova Bay at 7.30 n.m. for the city, 1 ' . . , t i Holmes, who was drowned on me Arm
thinning Monday, 11th Inst. Fare each J “To-mgkt fli* lt1hr,*‘ ^fîînfîun ! afternoon, will take place to-

• , O. O. 1. will hold a joint installation • nlorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock from the

—A meeting of Qtieen Alexandra Hive,
Indies of the Maciabcos,'will he held to
night at 8 o’clock at the Alexandra Col
lege, Govern mi nt street.

■ —The officers of Colfax Rebekah 
Ix>dge wiH be installed by District 
Deputy Sister Carse on Tuesday evening. 
A full attendance is requested.

—'Die members of the board of trade 
will meet In adjourned annual session 
to-morrow afternoon when a quantity of 
business deferred from the meeting last 
Friday will be transacted.

-------O------
—A list of buoys and beacons on this 

coast has l»een received by the agent of 
marine and fisheries In this port, a copy 
of which will be supplied to any appli
cant requiring the same.

----o -4—
—Vandals are again . operating upon 

flower garden*. A magnificent yucca, 
just beginning to bh>om in W. H. 
Harris’s yard, was smashed off dose to 
the ground on Baturdar. bight

—Rev. G. K. B. Adams will ddiver an 
address in the league room of the Metro
politan Methodist church to-night in con
nection w ith the literary meeting of the 
Epworth League. The meeting will be 
open to all.

THE B. E. MARINE

-The funeral of the late Alex. 
Holmes, who was drowned on the Arm

way, 25c. fev

—Duplicate keys of all kinds 
Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. ~~

meeting, when D. D. G. M. Frank Nel
son will install the officers for the com
ing term. After the official ceremony Ice 
cream and strawberries will be served, 

-Xoüce-Owing to the vrr, tow (M. i owl » «W bul .muxtainin* programme 
availing at Monflay. Towlay and of aonga and musk rendered. Ever, 
Wedneeday. the 11th. 12th and 13th. of Odd hollow should make it a point to la- 
this month, the steamer Princess Vic- present.
tori/i will sail from the 6uteT"wharf at - ^ ~~
7.ati a.ra. for Vancouver, ami from the ; —The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 
inner wharf at 7 p.m. for <Seattle, as Association of Canada intend having 

.usual. * ; representatives present at the Dominion
——O------  | of Canada exhibition at Winnipeg next

- I^nioiindt Servit liï our dainty decor» ; month, and Secretary Wade will be in 
attd Bohemian glass sets la doubly de
licious. Jug, six tumldvrs and tray, in 
a'laYge select hat of designs, from $1:50 
to $2.50 jier set, at Wei 1er Bros^ Gov*, 
enrtnent street. *

—Now for preserving! Aprieoàs and 
peaches are coming in, and oniers placed 
at Erskiue’s grocer)' will be filled at 
lowest market price; telephone 106. *

attendance to give any information re
garding the association which may be 
required. It is also the Intention of the 
association to have an officer "it th-> 
grounds, where they will b,- pleased to 
supply iH‘digree forms ami transfer slips, 
free of charge, and to receive registra
tions, etc. This, no doubt, wilt be found 
a great convenience to the Western 
breeders, who may wish to make irfii*- 
rrat.' U' .it the time of the exhibition.

—The swimming pool in the Arm 
under the charge of lan St. Clair is at- 

M trading .a great deal of alL’Utiou. during

—Sewiiflfr- machine motors. Best yet. !
$35. Hinton Electric Co. *-■ j

—The only place in the city to get
Bass’ XXXX Laffibè Wool English I ^ pr^ent i,ot weather. With an aver- i These three young ladies, who are mem- 
Burton A.e. On draught at the Clarence Qge temperature during the week of G4 | l*era of the local 'caching staff, left for 
bar- j degrees. it is unexcelled as a bathing ' the East via the Great Northern *v“

morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
family residence, 88 Superior street. 
Rev. H. J. Wood will conduct the ser
vices.

—The flm snnunl examination in 
music under the University of Toronto 
curriculum of local examinations was 
conducted iu Waitt's hall, Government 
street on Saturday by Albert Ham. 
examiner in music for the University of 
Toronto. There were seven cam! lutes 
from this city.

—Memorial service* .were ML last 
evening at Calvary Baptist church iu 
connection with the death of Hector Gal
braith. who was during bis life promin
ently identified with the church’s work. 
Rev. J. F. Vichert occupied the pulpit 
and preached a very appropriate sermon. 
Thete was a large attendance, the late 
Mr. Galbraith having a large circle of 
friends not only among the congregation, 
but throughout the city, many of whom 
were present.

—Among the visitors to the World's 
Fair at St. Louis last week were the 
Misses Catheart and Currie, of Vivi-uiu.

BIRD FOOD
If you want your bird to slog all day ; 

buy yvur seed at Fawcett'S. Fine canary, 
hemp, rape and millet. Try our *pv ia| J 
■rixed seed. l«w*. lie. 3 R*. for 36c; -Tele—t 
phone «ES» will send yno « sample.

FAWCETT S FA.MJ.LY DRUG KTORB, 
Cor.- ihrugrtt» *H. awl Kleg'a Road. |

—Good ary cord wood at Johns Bros.. 
250 Douglas street *

—AIT XTêTîrrft- Onuigcimn—excursion 
on July T2th by steamer Princes* . Vio j 
toria. leaving outer wharf at 7.30 a.m. J- 
Returning, leaving Vancouver at 8 p.m. | 
Fare for round trip, $2. * j

-------O------  ......
Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbkk 
and windows like crystal. t4

day after the school closed.
the 

After sightplace. Charles Knox, of the Boys’ Cen- i 
tral M'hnol. has qualified for a first rlass seeing at all pointa en route, they intend 
swimming certificate, the first for this , Tlsiting reUfives and friends in Ontario, 
term. In long distance swimming nine from then coming West fiver the Cau
ls,ys anil seven girls have qualified. ! «dlan Pacific, «topping off at Banff to 
There hare Iqten twenty hoys and fifteen j enj-'V the Krsi.ii.-ur of the_ far-famed 
girh* in!** tl»c KcoithT gradé classes, j Rufckies. ^
€. Holmes is leading for the Lieut.-Gov I - 7TV> , ., . ...
mini", metal In the hoys' senior ehm-. f -IVinc. Kndolph, a vaLuahle auilUon 
Albert Jones and Richard Catteral rank ***♦* ^an“ °* " • *"rt“
first and aeetind. Mia. Wraith leads for i Sanmrh. broke its leg one day last week
the Lieut.-Governor's medal In girls' . a»» had to he shot. The animal wae
senior class. E. Hardie ranks first and imiwrted from England a year or m, ago
The Misses Bîshqp—and Jtudd tie for and wa* worth »5.000. It is stated that
sed^tia place. _ traswe was tfomn-d up t«* * wlwet. time

Iwfnre the accident, lie is the ae*-»*!»! 
wliicit the qwn« r ha» lost since he st«>ek- 
ed hi* farm with thoroughbred*, ami on 

l-t’î-IL • iïLiï—iï—-i lhe previous ** uu thi* 4. very
Jf!? j fine Hiiima! kilh -l. Ÿhe farm of Mr.

. Taylbr is new one of the finest" on tTi*»

—The Grind theatre *>n Johnson 
Street has a strong bill for this week, 
d.nrprisftiif t
nnrl IkmiH (My. and Mrs. WiH Togge».
the Dutch team which made such a hit eolts shippe.1 sonth last
two week, ago. open a rrtnm ««{£ ' ,„rin, wM, , m«rk.< in OHi-
ment in an entirely new act entitled “Our 
German Sweetheart*.’’ which t* said .to 
1h* even mere amusing than their “Ditto” 
act. Leonar.lt is a cometly juggler of 
note. Will King. Hebrew imiu-rsonator. 
ha* played such character* with some of 
the largest travelling combinations, and 
i* conceded to be the best in his line. The

fonda and brought fancy prices.. 
------ <,-------

—C. A. Harrison, manager of the
Driar.l hotel, i* already bn*y getting the 
honse in shape for the accommodation 
of guest*. -\t present a little ' dining
room ha* been fitted up off the kitchen.

^Bewîng matffilne motors. You need 1OT1, 
one. Hinton Electric Co. • - ' ' iT !

—June Income.—The amounts receive<l 
from *har-holder*. borrowers and pro
ceeds of the sale of debentures iu the
month of June made up a totri income 1F TOIIvraeu vur lUMl„ „„e. *„«., ...... ...» ... ... «« me
of $95,210.10 for The British volumbia three Millards. Mr.. Mr*, and baby, have ' and some of the sitting rooms are utilized 
l’ermnncnt I»nn & Savings Company. ; an amusing and highly entertaining mnsi- j in f<»r serving meals. Right m rear of 
The average f(*r the past six months wa> cnj sketch entitled “Will Green’s Visit,” | the lounging and reading room, however. 
$91,617.90 p<*r mouth, as against $.»3,- 1 nn^ Grant and McCnne. Frank ami he has a staff engaged fitting tip what 
972.78. average monthly income for the Mary, excel in eccentric Comedy work, i will proves most airy and cheery dinltig- 
first half of the year 1903, thus showing , varie<l with sinking, dancing and hori- room. The arrangem«>ms Wliich he is 
an increase of over thirty-seven thou- montai bar work. Me<leric RoWrts will ■ carrying out are the preliminary ones fu

sing the illustrated song. “The Fatal * wards converting it into a grill room for 
Rose of Red." the performance conclud- j the theatre season. In the meantime, 
ing ns usnal with a new lot of excellent j however, whHe the rest of the building is 
1 ioscope pictures. Matinees are given undergoing repair*, it will form the 
daily at 3 o’clock sharp. • temporary dining-r<x>m.

sand «lollars per month for the first half 
of this year over the same period last ,
year. ^ * ,

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and promptly done at Smith ; 
* Champion’s, ljJU Douglas street •

—-Headfrmtrter* f«»r camper*’- require- 
ments— Weiler Bros., Government and 
Broughton utrccts. fuitga select Um of i
cheap crockery, ennnwlware, tinware, fry . 
pans, kettles. cuthYy. etc., at lowest ; 
priws. Get you supplies at our store. • -

—For Bkegway and way ports. Fast j 
steamer Dolphin sailing July 13th aud | 
23rd. Jefferson Tdrh nud-Wth. OfficS>. !
No. 100 Government street. | * |

—Window blinds, awnings, etc., made ; 
to order at Smith & Champion’s. • j

Orangemen s excursion to Vancouver. 
Don’t forget that steamer Princess Vic-1" 
toria leaves Outer Wharf at 7 30 a m. 
Tuesday, July 12th. Fare for round 
trip $2 00.

—Né4r potatoes, 10 Uw. for 25c; 
onions, 8 lbs. for 25c.; fine cherries, 3 
11m». for 25c; fruit jars, pints, 75c. dozen ; 
quart*, 90c.; extra rubber rings at Er- 
skine’s grocery, corner Quadra and 
Johnson streets. ..= *

—*35. 
Get one.

Sewing machine motors, $35. 
Hinton Electric Co. *

—Smith Sc Champion, upholsters, etc., 
100 Douglas street, have a nice line of 
campers’ woven wire and canvas cota, 
mattresses, pillows, etc. . *

—Sewing machine motors, $35 instal
led. Hinton Electric Co. *
,_____ ■ , ----------o----------

—The Ottawa insurance department 
have just issued their statistical abstract 
of life insurance for Canada for the year 
1903, and this official report shows that 
The Mutual Life of Canada issued the 
largest amount of endowment Insurance 
of any home company. The people ,,of 
Canada therefore regard this old reliable 
home company as a safe and profitable 
Institution in which to invest their 
money. Before insuring elsewhere call 
and obtain our rate* and .plans, and you 
will be convinced that It will pay you to , 

.-cany Ah Yud&wument policy in The { 
Mutual Life of Canada. R. L. pvarj, 1 
manager, 34 Broad street. *

C<xmp
Cookery

Tracticat Manual for

Miners 
Lumbermen 
E&nchmen 
Sportsmen J 
Yachtsmen

and for all Out-door cooktop

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 
New York, V. S. A.

The above book contains many use
ful out-door suggestions, besides out-door 
cooking, and will be sent free to any patron 
who writes us promptly before the edition 
as exhausted.

Auxiliary et The Reyal Jubilee
Hn|H||

DM lois’ M MS
AS BRAND ETENIN6 CONCERT

Will Be Clive. In tbe
A. O. U. W. " HALL

COMPANY’S TENDER yatbs «trkkt, on

ic now THE LOWEST ! TUESDAY EgE'G, 12th JULYIS Uvrl IHE LUIVESI whrn snurf, Ænt., kino iikxk h

Underbid Other Firm* on tbe Work to 
Be Done to the Steamer 

Algol.

The Ytçtorta Machinery f>apot which 
last week was advi*c*k that their tender 
for the re pairs tv the steâtier Algos was 
the lowest ami that they might expect 
the contract, were notified Unlay that the 
B. C. Marine Railway Cdmpany bad 
beaten them.

Seattle advices also confirm the infor
mation, but Mr. Bullelt, of the Marine 
Railway Compânÿr when asked this af- 
Itruwii. *aid he had not yet detinitu 
word to this effect. He had reason to 
tn lieve, however, that his firm had been 
successful. Both local companies are 
very anxious to have lhe work brought 
to Victoria. The matter of low age, It 
hi stated, has yet to be arranged, and 
negotiations regarding this are pending.

The result of the tendering will show 
how aui-ce*»fully Victoria firms cau com
pete agatu-rt «H Mht-r on vhe coasts The 
tigures are given out as Mlows:

ltlsfijon Iron Works, Hau Francisco, 
$72.580.

Union Iron Works-, 8an Francisco, 
*68.000.

F’liTfcrfon Troû Works, Francise». 
$»4.wo. Tw- -

Moran*. 8entTte. $61.500.
Victoria 5dachinery Depot, Victoria, 

$59.(100.
Esquimau Marine Railway, Victoria, 

$47,500.

BOOK KEEPER CHARGED
WITH EMBEZZLEMENT

BAUGHl’KIt. Itarglels "TUB LOUD 18 
MY 8HBPHKRD, and «it her --tmra l 
work*, will be performed. Hololsti: Mrs. 
W. U. Green, Mrs. Harry Pooley, Mrs. 
Gideon Hlçks. Violinist, Mr. Herbert 
Ritchie. At the piano, Miss Violet Powell 
sud Miss Hylda Harries.

Tickets, 80c. efl«*h. may Ik* ^djtajned fioiu 
any of the ladles of the Women1» Auxiliary 
of thv Royal Jubliei* Hospital, Mrs. T. V. 
Johnston, 8t. 1’harle* street (phone 314), or 
from Walit's Music Store.

Doors open 7.46, ccmeert at 8.30 p. m.
N. B.—The proceeds of the concert will 

Be given In aid of the new Strathvona 
Ward of tbe Jubilee floapltsk:

Jas. A. Douglas
RIAL ESTATE OFFICES

No. 73*2 GovsrnmsMt Street

TELKPPONR 1040.

Fraud» Sbepbird, Until Rtttgtly Coe- 
Lccted With tbe Drtard. Most Face 

Serlooi Charge.

For sole or re«t, “Regent's Park.’1
Valuable Spring Ridge lot for sale, at a 

bargain.
B-Roomed cottage for rent, furnished, near 

Dallas rued, $15 per month.
flplendld farm In Metchosln district for. 

sale; 3U) Scree cleared land, excellent house, 
bank#, stable and out building*; pU-otiful

The Paterson Shoe Go., Limited.
Summer Sale 

of
Fine Footwear

Our immense, stock of Summer Weight Shoes 
must be cleared out before stocking at end of 
this month . ............................................

Unprecedented Prices.
No goods charged at sale prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
THB LÊAIIING SHOE DEALERS

our Mwt nf prnpcrtft* for Mte «.r rent.

..Just Arrived..
" ' ANOTHBR SHIPMENT OF

Singer Bicycles 
and Motors !

Also 500 Berliner Records, all the latest.

Campers and Picnic Parties
We are in a position to furnish you with every requisite for your camp

GIVE US A CALL
3 Tins Best French Sardines for....,.............................................2$c
Extra Fine Cream Cheese, per drum .......................... ........................................ ioc
Lime Juite, Quarts, per bottle..............t................................................. .25c
3-lb Package Fresh Soda Crackers, each ........................... ................... 25c
Concentrated Soups, Something Good, each..................................... .... 15c

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 28. 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

Francis Slivpurd, until last W«dn< s- 
tîay b<*>kk«H*pfr at thV I>riar«l hotfl, is 

ntiiHtl at the votive station awaiting 
Ui* Lvariug. before Magiatruly Hull un 
Thv vhiirgv of ♦ mtnezzhng' one himctmt 
dollars belonging to tin* hotel. He was 
fim->t«*<l in Sea t iTè j t*-r«hi y by Ghlaf" ~ 
of Police Delà in y on receipt of informa
tion from the V’etoria police. IMei-tive 
Sergeant Palmer wetif to the Hoatnl on 
the- Priuvess Vtvtoria last vv«-ninir ami 
t»r«#uglit tIk* prieviivr back «>n the tvtiirn 

■
filn j»sin! appeared willing *<• retur» 

and face thv charge. He professes to be

TH0S. PL1MLEY
( ENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Pcwt Office, Victoria, B. C.

Tents! Terçts! Teqts!
Ws rent tent* <-hf*p«-r than .ever; new' 

and *ci «»nd baud. We- h»VK « laig» aiwort- 1 
tin nt of tent*, hag* and covers, ail grud. ».

i: r„ rvtluntf w til tw civil red nt» ***** eed Prlre* A* **• **“‘l *****heve that ivi r> thing will t* timrea up „|UiJ,|M.d udl and test fa.iory In the
■rod rintt he hw* étm* iwrom* wmv*» can , rtt;y R*t«hHriiH 88 years.
irmtlroror-wvnteihNw to trim. He * 12r, GOVERNMENT 8T., UP OT!AHW.

ftt hero on Wednesday night, stating , 
that lie had wvufed a position nt the :
Hotel Butter. IB informed Manager |

,1, pnrturo nut til.- .If- plACT,CAL KAII. AS„ nc*T MAKKltfi,Harrison on hF dtpsrttire fhnt the ac
counts balan<*ed correctly with the ex top- . 
tiou «.f a discrepancy hum.mtting t« a 
ftw cents, which wouhl douldleas lie ac- j 
counted for. Owing to the . streA* of .

rk and worry following the fire at the I 
hotel, Mr. llurriNoii hit* had no tinw* to j 
check lip tli** book* and tile deficiency I 
was not detected until after the book- 
keeper had Wft the city.

A discrepancy annluntmg to »«*vei1il 
hundred dollar* wa* discoten-d and the 
police were notified. Chief Delaney, of 
Seattle, wa* i‘t»mmuuH-uteit with and ar
rested Sltepord at* the Butler. -TTie lat- 
t«wvdid not resiat in any way and gave 
the puhsc no trouble iu regard to return
ing to Victoria. lie cam#- here from 
Oahfomia not long after Mr. Ilarrwoti 
took over tne Driard hotel. The giolice 
have rts-eiveif word from Manager 
Cooper, of the Occidental hotel, in Ban 
Fram-ieco, to the effect that he would I 
like to collect ten dollar* from Shcpanl. | 
thv latter having pnssi-d n Iwigti* cheque j 
to that amount on him. lie will aiqteer J 
before Magistrate Hall to$iffirrow morn- j

• -«pkippvil
f twy; R*
v 1-» 00

F. Jeune & Bros.rn*
VICTORIA. B. f.

TO-MOBBOW8

Grand Programme Prepared by the Ladies' 
Choral Society.

FRUIT LAND
SAANICH DISTRICT.

120 Acres as a Whole

20* Acre Bleclts
Excellent soil—all under ctitthNi- 

. tlon.
Well watered—near salt water. 
Good road to city.
Easy terms.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
30 BROAD SET.

COME AND HELP US
To Clear Out Our Entire Stock of

HATS
We Will Make It

...WORTH YOUR WHILE...

The S. Reid Co.’s
Summer Clearance Sale.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building Mat trill. Go to

THE TAYLOR HULL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MIM» OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C 

P. o. liox 836. '' ' “ " • . WL. 5S4.

aOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Tb« cos cert to be gives to-morrow iTue*-" 
day) evening by tbe Ladle*' Choral Society 
ought to draw a parked hoo*e at the A. 
O. l\- W. hall. If the quality of the mxwlc 
and the excellence of the artistes taking 
part therein be any criterion. Smart’s 
cantata, "King Rene** Daughter,'* a work 
which was give» with groat acceptance 
here last November, BarglvVa noble -setting 
to the 23rd Pwalm. "The Ixsnl la My Shep
herd,” Herat la Parker's bfrnutlful part- 
song, "The Flaher." Barnby'a “The Voice 
of the Western Wind," and Raff’» "The 
Day Is at Lest Departing," are works cal
culated to test to'the utmost the capabili
ties of any chorus of ladle*, but with such

Î splendid chorus master a* Frank T. Wel
ls at tbe head of them the Victoria Lattice’ 
Choral Society may be safely depended up

on to make a great success»
Chief among the soloist»! Herbert Ritchie, 

as violinist, should prove an Immense at
traction to all music loving Victorians. Mr. 
Ritchie, who has already captured tbe
hearts of every»®* on the Pacific Coast by 
hie magical playing. Is on his way to 
Europe, there to further prosecute hi*
studies under the finest masters the Old 
Country possesses, and the opportunity of 
hearing this great artiste should not be
missed by anyone who pretends to love
music, finch singers as Mrs. W. K. Green, 
Mrs. Harry Pooley and Mr*. Gideon Hick* 
need only to be mentioned to show what a 
treat Ig In store for all who are fortunate 
enough tor be present at the concert.

It should not W’forgotten that the pro
ceeds of the concert, aftea expenses nre 
covered, are to be devoted <o the new 
WfratbfrNHi weed of the JubtW bswpHsd. 
This fact In Itself ekeuld enlist- the prae- 
titil sMmBffsF etetyone, votsUe tbe

Good Land
eùrrABL» fob

FRUIT
In parcels 1o suH; 2 rot lee from 
centre of dty.

Reasonable Prices 
Easy Terms

HI i OtWY,
102 OOVBRNMBNT 8T.

FRANCIS & DAY’S
23rd

COMIC ANNUAL
Full of splendid comic songs. All 

the latest Old Country roug hits. 
Price 35c.

93 GOVE3RNMENT ST.

If Yen Want
SOMETHING GOOD AND CHEAP, 
get one of the

Flannel Suits
That are being sold at a big redic- 
tlon; the finest quality to be bad. -

PEDEN'5
M rat $L IhrrtMl T.tlut,

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

In Delicious Summer Beverages.

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try them, they are a revelation. Ask for a 
•DAVID HABUM.” a*

The Remington 
Typewriter
Had been In use for years before 
any other writing machine was

It has been In use for years since 
many other writing machines bate" 
ceased to be heard of.

It will be In still wider use In 
coming years, when many fiber 
machines now heard of will be 
heard of no more.

EVERY REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER1 LASTS. THEREFORE 

. RBMINGTON SUPREMACY LASTS

M. w. Waltt & Co.,
AGBNTfi. VICTORIA, B.O.

REMOVED
C. A. Goodwin has moved from 28 Broad 

street to his new premise*.

Porter Block, Douglas St
Big reduction in All 

Lines of Harness,
LAY’S r A. ft—hito PORT frrRWBT.

iSsgzisn..
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THIRST
Suvli as prevails during this hot wea ther la 

prepared \
asily quenched if you use our

Lemon Squash ........................  15c.

Lime Juice.................................................. 25c.

Freeh Lentous............................................25c.

r Strawberry: Syrupy- ;............. .*............ 25c.
Raspberry Syrup....   .......................26c.

I Persian Sherbet ............................ ,. ..25c.
I Eiffel Tower Lemonade....................26c.

All easily made into palatable drinks by the addition of a little water.

MOWAT’S GROCERY

IN Pfllll TO-DAY
the far northerly stations. The depart
ment of marine Is busily engaged at pres
ent in installing a system of sub-mariue 
signal bell* in the lower 8t. Lawrence 
and Gulf. i ■

TRYING. VINK RIVER 'PASS.

Indians Report That a Large Survey Party 
Has fume Through Into UrlUjul^ , 

Columbia.

With the arrival of the Beatrice near» 
was brought that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
was actively engaged in exploring the Pine 
river paw through the Kockle* from the 
Northwest Into British Columbia. The 
news has been brought by the Indiana 
from the Interior that there le a Urge 
party engaged on this work.

According to the stories brought by tthe 
Indians, the eng neers came through by the 
Pine river pass And are maklud towards 
the headwaters of the Skcena river.

At the coast no survey parties are known 
to be In the Held. The prellm*uary work 
In the latter part was carried out last year 
and ft le not expected that anything will 
be done this year until the season Is well 
advanced.

AN EMPRESS TOMORROW.
R. M. 8. Empress of India will be due 

to morrow from tîhina and Japan. She 
j is l»r!.ngiug 100 tous of freight for Vie- 
j toria. and is believed to lie well filled j

AND BEATRICE RETURN ! !
Asiatic liner to arrive after the Empress. 
She is expected on Wednesday with a 
heavy freight for this city.

MARINE NOTES.
The steamship Melville lMIar Is ex

pected at Vancouver to-day to load 1,000 
tons jgit general cargo for 8t. Michaels 
and Dawson.

STEAMERS BOSCOWITZ

Empress of India Expected From Orient 
To-Morrow and Stentor Is Dne

Wednesday.

The pocket un nisei of the desert lias a 
geualne ftirllneil “pocket" on the outside 
of It» Cheek. When ft Is hungry It takes 
food from his pocket with its pew, Just as 
a man would pull a ham sandwich from hie

There u re a couple of northern 'steam
ers iu port to-day, the Princess Beatrice j 
having arrived'on Saturday night, and

THREE STORIES.

J! , Lady Broome continue* her ‘Colonial 
*— • — : meuiorlcs iji Vurnhlll In her yujithiui day» 

•the Boecowits early this morning, hew j la New Zealand she used to teach the sb«qi-
*»n «soufrer* arrived ou either There were I reading and writing. fUt tetta >'fpasseug. r* srrneti on euntr. two m(.n tiring In a lonely and distant
among others on the C. P. R. steamer river gorge who now regularly to Sunday
C. \Y. Ii- Cliffard.....M- P. P- for the , afternoon servie
Skeeria district, who has beelf u<*4b
eupennt'j-1 i-g the building of. a wna^f 
nt Kitimaat. Mr. (iiubson. Miss Norman 
juid Mian Paul. Those who huuled.fruiu 
the Boscowifa included Mr». Walker and 
D. (’. Graham.

The Beatrice brought south :v ’he 
Ffi s*r MV r mira ns from points in 'tiro 
north. Vp to the Broe she had left the 
ttfefeeua the differences between cannera 
and the native fishermen orey the qne* 
tion of wages'" was no nearer a basis cf 
settlement than it was a month ug ». 
8alawn were running plentifully, ani 
canuers could only get what the Japanese 
nnxl Chimie fishermen could bring th

Wood's Plusphodlot,

^ ÎÉfâPT

There is nothing purer or better or more nourishing 
than good Cocoa and Chocolate.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
Maple Leaf Label, our trade mark,
Is the drink for everyone, old and young.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

and After

EXBSPi
over 40 years. ,  
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
tfie only medicine of 
■■ùmHBejipgeei 

lyaod
it* kind that

It
curse ai
ïîHfü

THE 20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND

The studio for pupils la over the Imperial 
Bank.

AtT «re lmrltwt TW Mît at their Maure fw 
» two mlnutoe' free lesson to teat Its e*m- 
pllchty. Ho totally different to all others. 
No quarterly feet. No aUsodUag ctaasea. 
No b<x*ks to buy. Tenue and circular free.

LESSON» BY MAIL.
P. O. BOX 176, VICTORIA, B. C.

1 "But they never mme togetle.i. sud their 
, brand new suit rtf shepherd's plaid had al- 
, way# a strange .effect. One day 1 ventured 
'to. ask why they could not corné together, 
j either to the leeeons or the service, and 
was tnfmrwed -that the clothe* were T5* 
difficulty.

.“ ’You see. it's this way. Mum. We’ve ! 
only got one smltrandwt gift Tl a between- | 
Site vu purpose. Jut*, hee tuu tail, and [ 
I'm ion rirort. so 1 turns It np. and Joe .he 
wears iegsin's and *ueh like, and so we i 
makes It do..mh after shearinV " 1

"Drank Them Trouser*."
Jud^c Parry gives glimpses In the Coru-

rlvee universal ■—---------- „
>ermaui*utly cores all forma of Arrvewe — 
%*»•, Bmiaiiont, &t*rrmntorrhira. Impotence, 
And all effects of abuse or excesses the excessive 
see of Tobacco, Opium or NUmubintu, Jfewla* 
tnd Brain Worry,silof which lead to Infirmity, 
inaenity. JCoo sumption and an Eaily Grave.

Price St per uackags or six lor SA On* will 
9Irate, tix witf rut*. Mailed prompt* on re- 
■ipt of pries. Send for free lampt.let. Address 

— The Weed Company,
Windsor. Ont, Canada,

Wood’s Phosphodlns Is sold In Victoria
•t oil respcoe Ibis dr aggie ta.

hill <>f n ilny of Iris life In the fount) court. 
Manthnt.-r. Here I» vne instance. a wo
man plaintiff suing for IK tkl. say*:

; “/| lent yon mou’* mlseus itiy m«-n's Sun
day tmnsers to pay 'Is rent, an" 1 want

-ffUPSg1.hy»-j*lw-j '-rn*'ajifteaiet it aw te
canner* nave to look for the bulk of lut*;r ; reply: ‘Why yt»u woman .au' my iuIsmi* 
catch, ami the Linger the trouble lasts drank thorn 4roii*»*r*.' 
th^raorv -rioo. doe, .ho

The steamer llaztdton was up t*> the . proceeds. Th.- owner of tfce.Sunday trou- 
■head of the Skt-ena when the Beatrice *era Is told by his wife, a storv of destltu-
ana IWonriU sailed f.T Victoria. She ; I11"1 ••»»• <* *“■> "he ..............., . ^ . . . , ! loan of garment*. Everyone In the street
lia,I 20 pa .«eager, an,la large amuunt of h„, tl„ hu^«n.l enl..,i the >*r. The In- 
freight on her up trip. | dlguant husband. believing in bis wife, sue*

'Hie Beatrice will sail f >r tin* north 1 for trousers and sends UI» wife to 
again on Thursday, and the Boacowitx 
will now go on the ways for a cleaning 
and painting.

court."
What"* My Bloomin' Y'ed 

He tells of a blacksmith who
Port L

Kinghara&Co.
V1VTOR1A AGENTS FOR THE 

WESmitN FVKI. t»„ 
NANAIMO, h.f.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack ............ $6.BO per ton1

liellVered to auy part within the - 
city limit*.

OFFICE. M BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 647.

NORTON PR1NIZ. Principal
Late Special Reporter British Houses of 

Lord* and Omim-ui*, and War Corres
pondent In the East.

Can your Shorthand be learned ae
well by post as at yoar StudioY... 1 ics.

Oan • person of ordinary intellect
master It In six weeks? .........YKS.

Tbe fqH eourae to compteGoa and fast--------
. wnttlug lu six weeks? ...................YKS.

LH> you examine on eaeh U-»son? 'Per
sonally <ri* by poet ? ... .j................. YKS.

1» It coay lu learn and to read? , YKS,
Only ten minutes for • lesson?.......... YKS.
Is It sccepted by Government Offices

the world over?  YKS.
Do you give • certificate of com

petency on rompletlon? ................. YKS.
Do you supply a lesson book to each 

pupil and show the dale each les
son Is given? ...................................  .YKS,

Thee this Is prtHif of Ike pu|>ll'» pr» 
grese; and before revolving the 

3E m lesson t saw write luo word»
a minute? .................... YE9.

Shall I be compte«-nt to write a ehort-
band letter and make m.tee?........YKS.

At the third lesson within one week?. YKS. 
j It Is not a School or a Clsos; you emne \ 
! -at any time yt>u like’ betwreu 8 o’clock ! 
j a. m, and 6 o’clock p. m. dally, except 1 

Sat order. 8 to 2 o’clock only, or by ap- j 
! point ment at any time.
! . All gond makes of Typewriting Machines, j 
1 teaching ami selling, learning and buying.

„ — - _ - - -----------  — came to afurrif-rc cpres nr !*ri'-»r<"n:
l-AtoKN-iEll ACCOMMODATION. ““ 1 D°""
A a.-r - uo arrirkl hT on «b» X ttÈ

steamer A .rangi last week has some- , • -Notes? Wot sort o’ notvs?’ Why.
thing to say which will perhaiw* be of In- anyiliing that the li-tuVer say* which you

travel from Australia by way of Canada , •• *oh. wa* the scornful rei>lr. ‘anvthlnir
has not been larger. This passenger aays 
that the l\ A V. ships are lutter suited 
for travelling through warm latitude*. 
The sleeping accommodation is arrange-1 
H> tkhtti t-#v* ttnr never suttry; On some 
ehips the atmosphere in the lower sec
tions is very oppressive when the port 
holes have to he closed,. ?p*cau«e of 
stormy h:i«. Thid was done on the 
Aernngi. ami it made living very un
pleasant fur those quartered near the 
water line. The Aorangi may otherwise 
>.< n good ship, hut in this re»i>e<‘t. he 
thinks lor faulty. It Ï* satisfactory to 
know. howevtthat the Canadian-Aus- 
traiian steamship service is^to Im* great
ly improved.

NELL'S ACCIDENT.
Steamer Nell has been having plenty I 

of adreuturv of late. Ou her last trip 
north au accident occurred to her ma
chinery after leaving Union, which com- | 
pletely disabled her. She was about half 
way l»etwri*u Union ami Denman Island 
at the time of the mishap, and,for a 
distance of four miles she had to make 
progrès» by ‘‘hedging.” Finally reaching 
n good anvhorge »ht- remained there un
til repair» could be Biude. Afterwards 
ahe proceeded on her way. News of the 
occident wgs bwmfflil from the cast coast 
t.y the srcnmr> tlry of Nanaimo on Sat
urday.

MAY (ÎET PLUMAGE.
There j* u npurt eurreut Jlwi tue 

United State» revenue cibler Ddulet 
Manning wlH l«*> l««y*w»-4?4imdr
beyond the Hawaiian group, to look 
after a large quantity of bird plumage 
that was left there by a numlter .of 
Japanese w'lm had gathered the feathers 
and who afterward lost their vessel and 
were marismed on the lone nx-k. The 
Japanesewere recently rescued lu the 
cotter Thetis, (’apt a in Hamlett, but the 
cutter was unable to take. alx>anl their 

• harvest ,,f plnmnge, which is reported to 
be wort’i

SAILED SUNDAY.
The big blue, funnel liner Calchas, of 

the Ocean Steamship Company’s fleet, 
finished ! i ling cargo at the outer wharf 
on Saturday night, and on Sunday morn
ing headed for the Orient. She had a 
cargo- o.v 4.2U7 tons, including 7,8441 
pieces of rough timber. 2ft,BMO sacks of 
flour, 70 tons of machinery, 10 ions oT 
cotton and oO tons of tobacco. Sh'jAvil! 
•top at Kobe, Hongkong, Shanghai. 
Manila and other ports in the Orient be
fore proc '-<ltng to Liverpool.

| FOR THE MACKENZIE
A Quebec <lis|»atch says the steamship 

4 Gauss, purchased by the Canadian gov
ernment’i; Girtnany, has bt;en rechris- 
tenetl tin Art-tie. her former name hnv-' 

„ ing no interest for Canadians, being that 
of a German astronomer. Though she 

• is to remain under the -control of the 
marine and fisheries department, the 
Arctic Is to he employed for some time 
to come utl the business of the depart
ment of the interior, As soon as she has 
been thoroughly overhauled' and refitted, 
•he will .proceed by way of Cape Horn 
•mi the Pffirifh; and Arctic oceans to 
the mouth of the Ma# keqa$e river, with 

. provisiviis àn4 suppfie'i for thf North- 
-Wt*t Moused Wiee forci» WHebed fit

a* the iMioruful reply, ’anything 
remember I nui't make a note 
t-re tMK»k, muet I? lien wyt do 

y«>u think my Mounting yed’s for?’ ”

THE FIRST AND BEST

j “F<x»t Elnt'* was the first foot remedy 
j sold in Canada. * It has stood the test of 
| year* both here und by the tr«x>ps in 
j South Africa. No remetly to-day can 

equal it for giving prompt relief to ach
ing. sweaty, sore, tender, blistered, 
chafed feet: 18 powders 2ft cents.

NOTICE 10 OUT WHARF
Goal at Cost
»»>n «M DHlTlltB.

W. H. JONES,
PHONB «0T. 13 BF.ULKTILI.B BT.

mTUMTC Ti:u.K MARKS
HA 1 C.IM i 3 jLXI) COPYliHUM* 

Prrs*ared In ,11 ponnlrlek 
ScirAis of tbt- ri-i.inl. crtfull, m..1.- 

a ml , glwn. I‘.I! or write for In
form, tlon.

ROWLAND HRÎTTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Riwim 2. Fairfield Blm-k. Granville Wrevt 

(Near Post Office».

ÿOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ,

Removal Sale
To saye us moving we will sfcll J. W. Mellor’s 
Mixed Paint at $1.35 ;>er gal. Also big reduction 

* in wallpapers and other lines.

Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

Schott Boys and 6lrl$ During 
the Six Weeks’ Vacation, at Malt 

Price
Studio, Over Imperial Bank. Corner Gov

ernment and Yodea Sts., Victoria. B.U.

The 20th Ccetury Shorthand

** JelBBOee St.
•Phene, St*

•-OOOOO OOOOO OOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOA

AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

W, ber, i large «tort ef

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which we hive decided to eoil st reduced price» to mike room for new good» 

Now le the time to get thing» for your home, and our store i» the place. 4

The B. 0. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

That X'aloable Property Known ae

Regent’s Park
Situated Cor. Cidboro Bay Road and 8t. ' 

Charles Street.

9-Roomcd House and 2Acres 
ef Und

2 drawing, dialog, 6 bed, and bath rooms, 
kltchea, and pa a tries, large halle ap" and 
down, a pa clous cellar aad attic, goou sewer
age, electric light, and all modern Improve- 
rwnte; garden In shrubbery, fruit trees, 
oak and other shade trees; stable for A 
homes, chicken house and vegetable garden. 

For terms Inquire of

James A. Douglas,
7*1, eovernmtnt Street

To The Gorge
Ht earner Doadnloa mlH 

fp*o kind Ing n^fir V. Cl. 
lfMtn a m. and p.m., 
after until 8.30 p. m.

Gorge
minting «latlj at_ 
a n<T~t t erynour

Single Pare, 10 Cente
12 fares, fl.foi; « fare#, $2.fii>.0 Special 
tripe ami rate* made for partie».

" " „ Plants
Drumhead, Flat Dutch, Savoy, 4trne»el 

Sprouts, Kale, Cauliflower and BrocolL

JAY Sl CO.

Superior 
To AI! Others

' • --HATF.D FIBREVV/
Durable ^

Light

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

|For Salé By All First die Deelm
Give It » trial end foe'll Uwrer go bed 

MtiioM wood* were

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

J ernes Mitchell, Ageet for

A Field of Boses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now.

OAKLAND NURSERY, 

Victoria, B C.

ASSAYERS
For an la, one of the beat essaying bnal- 

n eases In the Kootenay a Terms reason
able. Good reasons for leârlbg. F6r par
ticulars, write ,

B. MAVIllN.
* " fata» Street.

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omnha. and 
The Pioneer Limited St,
1‘aul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

*ach route offers, numer
ous attraction*. The 
principal tfefpg to Insure 
a quick. Comfortable trip 
East U to #e«- that yvur 
tickets read via Lhe Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul JUtlway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commsrdal Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be aore your tickets read via ! 
the ,

North-Western
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. 1’AVL 
and MJ-NNEA tit» LI 8 with the 
through trkins from the Pacific 
Coast.

THH SHORTEST LINE, THE
FiNiarr trains, the txtwkht
RATE8, THE FASTEST TIME,

- ‘•™'" seewer*.''™”""'"’'*—
MINNEAPOLIS» 8T. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL roiNTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Yealer Way, Seattle.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
-4* Suburban Train Service

* TAKING EFFECT JULY 10th, 1904.
Between Victoria, Sbawnlgan Lake and Intermediate Stations.

Leave Victoria.
O.UU i.m., 2 p.m., 4.00 p.m. .................... Hun day .,
U.U0 a.m., 0.10 p.m............ ........................ Monday .
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. .............  Tuesday .
6.60 a.m., 6.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m................ Wedn esduy
6.00 a.m., 9.(a> a.m., 6.10 p.m..................Tbur *day
«.fa» a.m., ».(*» a.m., 6.10 p.m..................... Frl day .
6.00 a.m., V.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m.................. Satu rday
FAKE FROM VICTORIA TO SB AW NIG AN LAKE AND RtiTURN, FIFTY CENTS. 
FARE FltOM VICTORIA TO flOLDSTHKA M AND RETURN, THIRTY-FIVE.CENTS. 

Tickets good for thirty da ys from date of Issue.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all pointa, good *olng Saturdays and Sundays, 

returning not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Mauager.

Leave Koenig'» (Sbawnlgan Lake).
............................  10.42 a.m., 0.30 p.m.
.......... 7.20 a.m., lu.42 a.m , 7.50 p.m.
. . 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m.
.......... 7-25 a.m.. 10 42 a.m., 0.30 p.m.

7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m.
.......... 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.in., 7.50 p.m.
.......... 7.26 a.m., 10.42 a.m.t 6.30 p.m.

Canadian
PACIFIC

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto "

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United States po'nts.

B. C. Coast Service
Steamers to X'ancouver dally ate7.30 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer
•alia l a. m. -------------- ^—t  —^

Beattie dally at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Porte, every Thursday. 
Weat Coast, 1st, 7tb, 14th and 2l>th.

Excursion Rates East
TICKET OFFICE, S6 GOVERNMENT ST.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular echedeles to Atlln 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alsek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay- and Dawson 1s the 
quickest way to reach the Taaana Gold 
Field».

For particular» apply to the General 
Freight and .Passenger Agent, Mackinnoe 
Building, Vancouver, B. C7

threat Northern

*) OVER LAN DS DAILY O 
* TIME SAVERS *
The “FAST MAIL.” the Famous 

YER,” leaving Seattle at 8.05 a. m. and 
p. m. respectively.

NIPPON VtlSEN K Al 4M A ». ». CO.

8. S. Kanagawa Maro will sail for Japan
and way ports on or about Aug. 27. For 
all Information, apply to K. J BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 600.

Prepare Yourself for Easiness
If yon want to enter burines». We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our svhiMd la the beet school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospect ua. ,

The Veld Ceemerctol
VWSCOl VBR, B. C.

Ceflcfe,

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all lia branche» »• fine ae 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or dlecomfort.

Examine work done at tl,.- West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Our Olflce.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Fall set, $7.50; silver fillings. 11.00 up; gold 
filling», $2.00 up; gold crown*. fcYOO. In 
fact, all operation» as reasonacbl* •» our 
watchword» can make them______  ___

Remember the addrees:

■S'
Change in Time Table

la Effect May 1st, 1904.
Dally.

Leaves Victoria................................ 7.00 a m.
Arrives Sidney .................................. 8.00 a.m.
Arrive» Port Gulchon ..............  11.30 a.m.
Arrivée New Westminster...................... 1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver ...........................2.45 p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 8.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leaves Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

Go East
-VIA-

The Weat Dental Parlore,
THF! IMI-BItlAT. BANK OHAMflHRH. 

Corner Yatee and Government Streets, 
(Entrance on Yatee St.)

Office hoora. 8 a.m. t? 6 p.m.; evening», 
from 7 to 8.80.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
other muscular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic caeca of Inrtereat to ue.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, 2 

6 p. m. Fr . 
from 8 p. m. to 12 p.

W» wtM-be------ *

Victoria Treatment Rooms,
- ' , tttft PANDORA STREET. ;

2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 
Friday t, “to 8 p.m. Saturday. 

12 p. m: Saturday.
» teased to hsveyeooalk

Open

And ï revel In —

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
^ DAILY L

Passengers leave Victoria et 9 s. n>., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'e w th the “Fast Mall” leaving nt 
8.06 a. m., and “The'Flyer” at 7^0 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleeper», Diner* (meals a 
la carte), Tourlet and First-Class Day 
Coachea.

For elecper reservations, folders, rates and 
•II Information call on or address 
8. Q. VER K EM. K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A, 73 Government 8t.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

M $ MH0ÏHS- 
m™ (01 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connect* at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Hirlwr, Gauges llnrtn>r, 
Mavne Island, Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Cabriola, De Courcy.

W’edueaday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturna, 
Rontl), Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. ro.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mue-

Eaves, Borgoyne Bay, Veeuvlns Bay, 
uper, Thotla, Oebrlola, De Courcy.
Bunds ye the Iroquois will make a trip

principal piece* of inteiw. 
For tmsthm Wm --------

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HIWLTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTUMD, BOSTON,
the Principal B.eatseee Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Prdvmcee.

AllO TO lUFFAll, HW TOM AID PHIIA 
OUFHIA, VIA IIAIAIA FAlll.

For Tim. T.blei. Mc .mldrei,
CEO. W. VAU*.

Aif'S’oI Ocnersl Peeeenger and ticket Agent. | 
iaa ADAm ev«CHic*ee. ill. I

POE

San
Francisco.

ReUwsy Oav.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.90 P.M. 
City of Puebla, July 7, 22, Aug. 6, 21. 
Umattila.-Jwly 12, 27, Aug. 11, 26^^-— 
Queen, July 17, Aug. 1. 16.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSoutli Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, July 12, 22. 31. Aug. 10k 
19. 20. ~

Spokane, 9 p.m., July 19, Aug. 2, 10.
LEAVE SEATTLE. « A: M:

Stearner City of Seattle, July 13, 25, Aug.
3. 13. 22.
^ Humboldt-, 8 p. m., July 9, 18, 28, Aug.

Steamers connect at San Francisco 'with 
Company’s steamer» for porta in Criiforal», 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further infurmrtlnn obtain fnhler. 
Right la reserved to change steamer» or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent. 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

Mill STEAMSHIP ». II).
—AND—

eao mm sue mwii a.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

- -TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamer» leave Birkenhead on or aboet 

July 13til.. Aug, 11th, Sept. 8th, Oct. 6th, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For farther information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agente.
Telephone 586. Victoria, B. O.

EMKHawaTLoa,
New Zealand and

Auitralia. *
S.S. ALAMTDA, sails for Honolulu, 

Saturday. July 16, 11 a. m.
9.8/ SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m . Thursday. July 28.
8.8. MAKIPOtM, for Tahiti, Aug. 9, 11

J. D. 8PRE€kt.F!s » nuns. CO..
Agent», San Francisco.

B. P. RITHET * CO.. LTD.jvV ctorle.

BE
m

Yat* Strwts,
victim, ae.

3-TRANSOOOTINENTAL-3
V - TRAINS DAILY - U

If You Are Going to tv,

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific gy., the only 
line running through traîna, Seattle to SL 
Louis without change.

Tickets on sale on following date»: Aug- 
uri 8th, 9th and110th; September 5tb, 6th 
ami 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th«
. Bt- ,/ool• *1"1 rotiirn, 187.80, good
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago and sll point* East on account of 
Exposition.
Steamship tickets on eale*to all Europe»» 

points.
For fnrYbor iDform.Unn ç»i| ,t the Mart»-

•»» Pacific Ticket OffUm. corner Tit*» kind 
Gorerameot street»

>

msmm.

4944
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Our home» are clean and bright 
Our clothe* are sweat and white 
For our mothers use Sunlight Soap.

Because Sunlight Soap is a pure soap it is the only soap you should 
use for washing children's clothing. Il makes the garments white, 
sweet and clean, because it is a pure soap that makes a 
clean foamy lather—no grease in it. The Soap that will wash 
without your help, if yoi^ carefully follow directions on package.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight S<mP washes the clothes white and won*t hurt the hands,
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 15a

BEDSTEAD CONSTRUCTION.

A. Taylor, o< Victoria, Ha* Swum! 
Patents on Improvement#!.

SEW WESTMINSTER.
The preparation for the celebration 

a lient the opening of the Westminster 
bridge on the iSJrd instant are Well for
ward. The last spike’will lu» driven by 
the Lieut.-tlovertiur, and it is now stated 
that his bodyguard wilt he supplied by 
A and B companie* of the Sixth D. C. 
O. R. Twenty men wifi be drawn from 
each Company. ~ r , "

KAMLOOPS.
W. Campbell, a young man of about 30 

year* of age. employed an a lumberman 
at the shingle ln.lt camp at Seymour 
Arm, died somewhat suddenly on Wed
nesday while being conveyed from the 
camp to A uni* in the company's boat. It 
up|u*arii that the deceased had been ill 
for some *ttm\ uud waw Wm* taken to- 
get the train to obtain medical assist
ance when he' was seized with hemor
rhage. and died shortly before tbs lioat 
landed. An mquvat was held, and a 
verdict in accordance with the facts re

lie v. fa they Le Jeune, O. M. !.. f«»r *0 
many year* connected with the Indian 
inhuions in this district, will leave for 
France on the 19th of this mooth'To^rep-c 
rt sentYhe province at a Chapter nf- the-- 
OWates to be held there next mouth. It 
1* 25 years since the fev. father came 
to British Columbia, landing at Victoria 
ir. October. INTO, and having tn-en sta- 
tiiuntsl at several missions in the In
ferior came to K am loop* in 1R82. and 
hi* ever since been connected with this 
mission, lie will be aiment for several 
mouths.

a short time afterwards by his com
panion. On coming np after the dive 
the latter was observed t*o throw up his 
arm*, Itegmuing to sink. lie was seized 
by Whyte, who. however, was uual.le to 
retain his hold and the unfortunate man 
sank to the bottom, whence the body 
was hmnght after sqpie time by T. É. L. 
Taylor, of Okanagan Landing. All at
tempts to restore consciousness were in 
vain, ami it is thought that heurt failure 
amt hot drowning was the actual cause
uf death. ; ~~

Howland Brittain, patent attorney, 
sends the - following abstract from the 
Official Gaaette of the United States 
patent officer for the week neding June 
28th, 1904: During this week 546 
patents were issued to citizens of tlie 
United States, Austria-Hungary, 2; 
Belgium, 2; Caaada, T; Denmark, 1; 
Great Britain. 20; France. 8; Germany, 
13; Italy, 1 ; Netherlands, A New South 
Wales, 8; "New Zeahinu. 1; Russia. 2; 
South Australia. 1; Sweden. 4; Switzer
land, 2. and Western Australia. 1.

A. Taylor, of Victoria, has recently ob- 
tained letters patent in Canada, the 
United States and Great Britain, and 
ha* other patent* pending, on Improve
ment* in lu-dsteud construction which will 
commend themselves to the trade and 
the public a* having distinct advantages 
In cheapening ami simplifying construc
tion and reducing the weight of the bed
stead. In the ordinary bedstead t1\e 
structure comprises a liead and foog 
framework tied by side frame* npon 
which a box or spring mattress may be 
placed. It is obvious, but has hitherto 
escaped attention, that the framework of 
the box mattress will, if suitably con
nected to the head and foot frames of 
the bedstead, form a sufficiently strong 
frame in itself to secure and brace . to
gether those of the head and foot. Mr. 
Taylor therefore dispense* altogether 
with the side frames of the Udstead, and 
by the adoption of a particular attach
ment clasps his head and foot , frames 
securely to the corners of the mattress 
frame, and thus embodies the framework 
of the mattress, as a part of the bed
stead structure, ik is obvions that with 
this manner of construction the head and 
foot frames may also <be made much 
lighter than is usual.

Romiinrr
Thousand dollar saloon licenses and 

hix hundred dollar hotel license* will be 
the order of things in Rowland after 
the 15th Inst., If the by-law already un
der way by the city council is finally 
adopted and pi a ceil among the city ordi
nances. The increase in saloons is $400 
and hotel* $300. It is also proi»o*eii to 
cut down the .number of licenses to be 
granted from 40 to 20. At present there 
are 24 licenses in force, ^although one 
saloon and one hotel holding licenses are 
1 or .►pirating. It is also repiwted that 
in any event three additional saloons will 
i.ot renew their licensee on the 15th.

Cancer and 
Tumors.

Treated scientifically by 1 common 
sense method without pain, and in your 
own home, not even the members of your 
family need know it. No knife, no pain, 
no plaster. Send ti cents in stamps for 
tooklett “Cancer, Its Cause and Cure.”

D. V. Stott #Jury, Bowmanville, Out.

ROS8LAM» CAMP.

PHOENIX.
William Yolen Williams, whose resig

nation as superintendent of the Granby 
mines was accepted to take effect on the 
1st instant, ha* left camp for Spokane, 
where he will in future make his head
quarters, being retained at the same time 
in a consulting capacity by the Granby 
Consolidated. A. B. \V. Ilodges. who 
has occupied the position of superintend
ent of the Granby smelttT since it start
ed operations, and who has bad an ex
tensive mining, as. well as smelting ex
perience, now ha* charge of both mines 
and smelter. Mr. Hodge# has appointed 
C. B. Smith, jr.. as superintendent of 
the immediate mining operations* Be
fore leaving this city Mr. Williams was 
the recipient of two testimonials of the 
esteem in which he has been held here, 
one coming from the men under him at 
the mine*, and the, other from the resi
dents of Phoenix. The men presented 
Mr. Williams with a very valuable dia
mond ring, together with an address en
grossed and framed. HaIf-a-dozen of the 
business men. headed by the mayor and 
banker, waited on Mr. Williams and in4- 
fornied him that, a* an expression of 
the apppreciation of the residents gen
erally, they had arranged to fit up his 
Spokane office with suitable furniture.

VERNON.
A aad drowning accident i* reported 

from Smnmertand. Ott Friday. Jnly 1st. 
w young Englishman. John Phillips, a 
native of Cornwall," Eng., who had only 
< 0110- t-» the '• moment on the previous 
Wednesday, went in bathing In Barelay’s 
lake. He was unalble to swim, and had 
been heard to express hi* Intention to 
learn. No one was with him at the time, 
and it was merely the presence of his 
clothe* on the shore which suggested the 
investigation which resulted in the dis
covery of the body.

A sad fatality occurred at Rica mous 
on Tuesday, July 5th. C. Paget, of 
Revelstoke. who had just recently t>een 
appointed night operator there, had been 
lie tiling in the lake with It. Whyte, ex
pressman on the 8. & O. branch. Whyte 
had dived from a boat anil was followed

Progress la the Mining Industry—Borne In
teresting Experiments—The 

Shipments.

Rossland, July 0.—Various Incidents have 
developed, during the week In the direction 
of progress In Rowland's mining Indu try. 
The niff mine Is again on the active Pst, 
after being closed down for four years. 
Thu mlnn is pow, employing S$ men. Two 
glory holes are being opened In*the yuterop 
to the vein, and considerable tonnage will 
he extracted therefrom, probably going to 
the Granby smelter. Underground develop
ment also will be prosecuted. John R. 
Cooke, and AI. Tate, of Spokane, are In 
control of the

Experiments on Is* H<oI ores with mag
netic separation are to be made. A ship
ment for test purposes has been forwarded. 
It Is expected1 that the chaleopyrlte ore 
will require roesting before becoming amen
able to magnetic separation, but this will 
not debar Its being Incorporated In the 
company*# plans for concentration, If the 
recovery Is sufficient. ^John H. Mackenzie, 
consulting engineer, says that small runs 
are now being put through the experiment 
works at the O. K. stamp mill, but that 
continuons crashing,will be delayed for a 
few days pending the Installation of two 
ellmers required to complete the unit. The 
Le Rol mine Is employing one hundred and 
fifty men in ,the nfine on stoping of high 
grade ore ami development. Concentration 
testa are In full swing under the direction 
of John H. Mackenzie, consulting engineer, 
and Thos. J. Mitchell, concentration expert, 
of Anacopd*.

The War Eagle and Centre Star mines 
have commenced shipping milling ,ore to 
the Rossland Power Company, and will 
shortly be producing this class of ore to the 
full capacity of the works.

The White Bear concentrator la rapidly 
progressing towards completion, and tuey 
expect to be operating l>efore the end of 
August. The Velvet concentrator will be 
started hex! week. Le Kbï No. T concen
trator Is running on straight water process 
and making good pnffits.

The Jumbo mine starts Its new compres
sor next-'week, and the Spit zee mine Is In
creasing the force with a view to exten
sive shipments for smelting tests.

Shipments are below the normal owing 
to the holidays early In the week, and the 
Interruption to traffic 00 the Red Moun
tain road between North port ami Row
land; The figure* for. the week ending to
night are: Le Bol. 1,015 ton#; Centre Star, 
1.500 tons; War Eagle. 1,3U0 tons; Le Rol 
N". 2. 100 inn*; Le It--i,No. 2, milled. 800 
tons; Kootenay, 290 tons; Jqmbo, 860 tone; 
total, 4,785 ton#; year to date, 187,108

the new frenoh remedy

THERA PION

This swcewful aed highly popular remedy, used 
la the Continental Hospital* by Kkord, Koetin, 
J«*ert, Velpeau, and others. < umbieee all the 
deeidvtaU to be sought in a mrdirine of the hied, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

mRâBMMStii
removes all discharges from the uriaary organs, 
superseding taiertiaas. the use of which does trrw-

THERAPION No.2for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon
dary srmptotrs. çosrt, rheumatism, and all diseases

much a fashion to em-for whijh it has t —_____M
ploy men ery, sarsaparilla, he., to the d.ntmrtmn 
of suierers* teeth and ruin of health. ibis pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blond, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 
matter from the bodr.

THERAPION No.,3lor nervous t i’iau »tion. impaired vitality, sleepless* 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy climates, 
he. It possesses Surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.msssm^Price in England H% fc IE. 1b ordering, state 
whirl ot the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a facsimile of word 
• Th»*|imon ’ as it appears on British Government 
Sump i,in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package br order of His Majesty's Hod. 
Commissioners and wrthmst which h is a forgery.
Whelewls free Henderson Bros., Ltd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN FANNIN, DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executor* Act, all creditors 
and others having chtlms against this 
estate are requested to send by post or 
deliver to the executor, Frederick Besford, 
of 27 Blanchard street, Vic torts, or to the 
undersigned, on or before the 29th day of 
July, 1004, melr Christian end surname*, 
addreasea end description*, the full par
ticulars of their claim#, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, If sny, held by them.

And farther take notice that after such 
lent mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the a wet* of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have, not Ice, and that the said 
executor wlH not be liable for the wld 
asset a or an/ part thereof to any perron 
or perrons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them at the ttae of 
such distribution.

Dated at Victoria this 28th day of June,
1004.

8. FERRY MILLS,
81 Langley Street, Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitor for the âtiecutor.

■> OOOOOOOOOOOÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Ç

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Starch
Never ttlcki 

Xequiret no boiling
WmHDftf sunk Works UmttoS. Beantterd, Cusfs

THE CZAR AT HOME.

An imMscreet person ha# pawed the 
word from M-uecuw that the Czar always 
takes porridge and whipped cream for 
breakfast ami fancies cucumbers scoop
ed out and filled with sweetbreads for 
luncheon—the latter require some di
gesting—otherwise simplicity is tihe note 
<4 his personal fable, and even the Im
perial cake 1» plain and not too sweet. 

‘If his health suffers it ip not for want 
uf care in any direction. He is always 
up to date in his dress, and In summer 
he wears cellular umUrckrthing for hy- 
genic reason#; but he is4>y no means a 
dandy" afivfi in the matter of boot#. Here 
he is inclined to sacrifice comfort for 
fashion. He wear# them tight with 
pointed toes. Indoors lie is proud of his 
npeed with the typewriter; out of doors 

„ he is much given to bicycling; He rides^ 
I the best British machinée, and will short-’’ 
» ly be able to do the Imperial scorching 
I on a hew track at Tearttoye Brte.-^The 
I Tiller*

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Cbmox 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by fhe boundary of the E. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
49 DISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 184.

REMOVED
J. I. Braden’s Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Hss Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old 
customers at the new aland.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing a 
specialty.

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European aid Am»ricin plaça Service aid eppoiatmeati Drat dasa 
Batee reaioaable. 1 he only flrit-clasa hotel in Victoria.

f Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

Quamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN'S STATION, B. C.

FLY FISHING
Stage dally (oxçept Sunday) (o Cow- 

lehen Lake. . i

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

IJNer Entirely New Maaagemrnt
YAIES STREET, 

VICTOR 14
Fifty moat spacious comfortably fur

nished home-like rooms In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The role object of the proprietress 

will be the comfort of her guest a.
Address all commuatcattons to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON. 
Phone 1018. P. O. Box 49.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Just drop 

lato the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad st.

kn EXCELLENT EBHE
To select from. Everything first-class 
and up-to-date.

„ ‘ Open. from 7.80 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from 8 a m. to 2 p.m.

The Hotel Dallas
Cars Step at the Deer. Beats to Hire 1er Fishing, at the Betel. 

Rates by Day, Week $r Month. J PA1ERSON. Prep

The Vernon Hotel BF
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2.06 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

H0TE1 DAVIES Al,PM<,e&..,
Family end Tourist Unaxcallad Cuisina.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS- 
I*OSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION. 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH- 
WEST TERRITOB1BS AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal land* may be .pnrehfli-'fl at flO 
per acre for soft coal and F» fur anthra
cite. Nor more thau 820 acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents j»er ton of 
2.0U0 pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output. " *
'Quartz.—Pers'jns of eighteen years sud 

over and joint stock companies holding free 
miners" certificates may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate U granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment lu udvauve of $7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, mod from $50 to $luu per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having ^discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1,500 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal poets, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the Mue ot the lode or vein.

The claim shall bit recorded witû.lu fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder's office, one addition il day al
lowed for every additional ten ml lea or 
fraction. The. fee for recording a claim ts

At least |100 must be expended <»n the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In ll<?u thereof. When $5im> has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon « implying 
with other requirements, purchase the 'land 
at fl.t*» an acre.

PermlHskm may be granted by the Minis
ter of the ImertoV to Pica t<* ebrim* eo« t ate— 

! log Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yd- 
J kon Territory, of an area not excv -Jlug 100
j The patent for 

PUfVide for th

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The moat perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles’ ride 
on C. fit N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig’se

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

mining location «hall
. - thejpivmHut of a Royalty *rf
2Vh-per cent, of flsé sales of the products of 

! the location.
I Placer Mlnlng.-Manltobi and Un* N. XV.
I !.. excepting the Yukon Territory,—Placer 
mining claims generally are lm# feet s«iuare;

I entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On. the 
i North Saskatchewan River cltilni* are either 
r bar or -bench, the former bcln^ !<» feet 

l»ng and extending between hi g a and low 
j water mark. The latter Include* bar dig
gings, but extends back to the b**e of the 

* hill • or bank, but nut exceeding LUUV. feet.. 
Where steam power Is used, claims 200 
feet wide may be obtained.

! Dredging in the rivers of Mau'.tob* and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terrfc ,I tory.—A free miner may obtain only two" 
leases of live mile* each f<*r a term of 
twenty years, renewable lu the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

I The lessee's right 4» confined to the sub
merged bi*l or bars of the fiver below low 

, water mark, and subject to the rights of 
! all persons who have, or who may receive,
I entries for bar dlgglnp or bench claims,
' except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
! the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

J The lessee shall have a dfedge In opera- 
1 t’on within one season from the illfe or the 
. lease for each five miles, but where a per- 
: son or company has obtained -more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen mile# .

Hotel
Strathcona

* vu V ,'ur ui mi turn in ■ • u ui i tin
> ] or fraction 1# sufficient. Rental, $JQ per
> anndmrfor each mile of river leased. Royalty 

at the rate of two and a half i»er cent, 
collected on the output after It exceeds 
$10,000.

i " Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 

; a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

( | The lessee's right is confined to the sub-
> I merged bed or bars In the river below low 
i water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
I . Its position on the 1st day of August in the 
r ryear of the date of the tease.

The lessee Shall have one dredge In opCIsAtirMifluAM I nl/A V The lessee shall have one dredge In npera- onawnizan Lake J t.. a within two years from the date of ue
0 lease, and one dredge" for each fixé înTTêa

NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Piunm Boats, Fishing. 
Tionii aud Croquet Lawns. 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprietreu

I $H*> i«er mile for first, year and $10 per 
| mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
| same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.—

Gorge
ReadVictoria Gardens

B. M. FW1NO, PROP.

Chicken Dinners • Specialty. Meals at all Hoars.
Grind Musical Entertainment Every AUmuoiand Eveilei.

PHONE. 332

AJIGEL HOTEL,
Laqgley St. Mrs. Carne, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotels every afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Tourists will find It the most enjoyable 
way to see the most ptctnresqtie por
tions of the city and environs. Take 
your camera along and secure charm
ing views of gardens. Mds, sea and 
snow-capped mountains.

To reserve seats telephone 129.
Victoria Traveler Co.. Ltd.

19, 21, 23 BROUGHTON ST.

This Hot Weather
You wish for meals tba. look tempting 
sad are served daintily.

WHITE COOKINfi ONLY
THE MIKADO
Gives you this and a quiet read also. 

44 FORT ST.
Open from 8.30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

ISLAND HOTEL
Under new management. Steamer 

oi>mrann1catloh bedween Victoria and 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
boating and fishing. Rates $1.00 per day.

Cayzer Bros., Prsarieters.
OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

NOTICE
If you are going to Europe don’t fall ti 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
fora leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
88 Government St., 

Agent for All Atlantic Line*.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners, at their nett sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license foe 
the sale of wine* and liquors iyy retail, up
on tl\e premises sltugte ât No. 9 Johnson 
street, Victoria, B. 0., formerly known as 
the Gordon Hotel, bat now kùown ss "The 
Louvre,” to Joseph Ball.

I hi ted this 21st d«y Of June, 1994.
GEORGE WILSON.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the construction of the 

foundation of the hotel to be built by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company In the 
City of Victoria will be received up to 
noon on Monday, July 18tb, 1004, and to be 
add rewed to Mr. G. H. Webster, division 
engineer. Vancouver, at whose office plans 
and specifications can be Inspected on and 
after July 8th.

The lowest or sny tender not necessarily 
«.-col.lfd, R MARPoLE,

General Superintendent.
Vancouver, B. C.. June 29th, 1904.

Notice to Contractors

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB SBBL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

Tenders will be received up to Tuesday, 
July llHb, for repairing the wharf at Port 
Han Juan. West Const, V. 1.

Specification* can be seen at 41 Govern
ment street. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

H. SL NEWTON.

NOTICE.
In the fieeds of Rebert Berea,

The undersigned hereby request that any 
persons having claims against the estate of 
the above named Robert Heron will, within 
one month from the date hereof, send par
ticulars of same to the undersigned, and all 
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the same within that time.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A. D., 1094.
C. A. GOODWIN,
P. R. BROWN.

Executors.
80 Broad street. Victoria. B. C.

. Creek, gulch, river and hill claim* shall not 
! exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
i-bese Hue er general direction of rhe creek 
* or gulch, the width being from l.om» to 
j 2.0UU feet. All other placer claim* shall bo 
! RO feet square.
I Claims are marked - by tw<> legal pewits, 
lone at each end, bearing notice*. Entry 
] must be obtained within ten days. If the 
}claim is within, tçn miles of mining re-- 
1 corder’s office. Obt eitrii <1iiy iFFfbWvd for 
j each additional ten miles or fract ion, 
i The person or company stakin ' a claim 
| must hold, a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer a new lujne is entitled 
! to a claim of l.UOO feet In length, ind If the 
! party cooelsts of two, 1,000 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two aud one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to he paid to the Vomptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than une mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, anil free miners may work their 
claims lu partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may Ik- abandon
ed, and another obtained o:i the t-ame 
creek, guli-h or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $800.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: if not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and -entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made au«l 
publishing notice In the Yukon Official 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—AH unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for ’petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 
company hav ug machinery <m th - land to 
be prospected, an area Of nto «cr. « Should 
the prospector discover <*il In paying quan
tities, and satisfactorily establish inch dis
covery, an area nut " exceed hnrttfy ft err*, hi* 
eluding the oil well and such oth" laud as 
may be determined, will he sold the dis
coverer st the rate of $1.00 an «ere. sub
ject to royalty at such rate as may be 
specified by order 'n-coundl.

Department of. the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1994.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy c# the Minister of the Interior.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
sbov* estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persons who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, 1994, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate, to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to each claims as may Lave bee* 
then received. ’

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 24tb day of 
June, 1994.

FELL A GREGORY,
Board of Trad# Building, 

Solicitors for John Joseph Sehl, Executor.

mois i umpire
Tenders, sealed, endorsed "Tenders for 

Water IMpee,” and addreaacd to the under
signed, will be received np to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, the 19th September. 190{ for the 
supplying i>f 12,000 feet of 4-lnch cast Iron 
Water Pipe, a# per standard specification 
of the victoria Waterworks, coplea of 
which can be obtained at the office of the 
undersigned.

The pipe* will be required to tie delivered 
on or before the 1st day of May, 1995.

The lowest or any tender sot necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NOBTHCUTT,
Purchasing Agent.

CUT Hall, 6th July, 1994.

VICTORIA WATERWORKS

Tenders for Sand
Tenders, sealed, endorsed "Tenders for 

Rand,” aud addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received up to 8, p. m. on Monday, 
the.18th day of July, 1994. for the supply
ing and delivering at the Filter Beds, 
Beaver Lake, of 750 cubic yard* (more or 
less) clean, sharp sand, suitable for filter
ing purpose*, as per specification, which 
can be seen at my office. &

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
sample, not leas than .100 Itiw., ot the sund 
which It Is proposed to supply.

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily
1 "l" "L VTM W. NORTHCOTT,

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hall, fith July, 1004.

“Land Registry Act.”
In the Matter of an Application for a Dup’l- 

cate iff the Certificate of Title to Lot 
Six Hundred and Seven!y-Sereo <677) 
and Part (fiO ft. by 20 ft.» of Lot hix 
Hundred and Eight j Six UiSti), Victoria 
City.

Notice la hereby given that It Is my in
tention at the expiration pf one iu<-utb from 
the first publication hereof to lssr.e a dupli
cate of the certificate of title to the above 
lauds, issued to The Woman * Christian 
Temperance Union of British Columbia on 
the 2nd day of September, aud num
bered 12558a. • ' -

S. Y. WOOTTOX,
Registrar-General.

I/And Registry Office,
Victoria, B.C., 21st day of June. 1091.

NOTICE.

Notice Je hereby given that we have, de
posited with the Minister of Public Works, 
Ottawa, aqdw toe Registrar livneral of 
Tit leg, Victoria, B. C., plans aud inscrip
tions of site of a wharf prop«>s#<$",{> b« con- 
atrueted by Janie# Mulrhead. of the Vic
toria lManlng Mills, of the said city. In 
Victoria harbor, knmedlaudy fronting town 
lots 137 anil 138; and. further, that we have 
on behalf of the said Company applied to 
the Governor In-Council fur approval 
thereof.

Dated 5th day of July. 1904.
LANGLEY A MARTIN.

69 Government Street, Victoria. B.O.,
- ________ Solicitor fox Appilcaot,

y ......... b' • ... .. :. ....'.".I/. " • ____
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Sol’s Ardent Rays
Produce sunburn, tan and akin 
Irritation. v

Dermyl
fUe new akin preparation, cures 
promptly. Sold »n 25 and .'A) cent 
bottles.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMISTT'

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8t«.
i ■ ■■■

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poet Office, Government Street.

YES |l
They have come at last, thoie choice biscuits we have 
beeji expecting. Wee Pet, Macaroon, Fig Roll Colonial 

and others.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

ANOTHER WITNESS 
IS NOW ON STAND

Furnished House, in
cluding $450 piano, for 
gale. Apply at once at 58 
Broad street.

UNRESERVED

Victoria City and Esquimait

Real Estate
The undersigned Is instructed by.the 

■ Tf-tfrtt-r-* nf l hr Kwtstev-ef-Um» -late ThnA. 
Trounce to sell as above at hi* Salvrooui*. 
77 TV Douglas street,

TO-MORROW
AT 12* O'CLOCK NOON,

Tbe following property: Lot «25. Bbx k L. 
Herald street, Victoria, together with 2 
dwelling* thereon, street N«w. 54 and 50; 
also Lots S, ti. 10. 11. slxè «7.«*142.Q: Lots 
12. 18. 14. size 50x142.6; Lot» 2ti. 27, 28, 
else 56.6x14216.

All In Section 43. Esquintait 
District

(Fronting Admiral's Road).
Terms cash.
For further particulars apply to.the auc

tioneer.

W. I. Hardaker.

MORE EV1DERCE IN
CENTRE STAR CASE

Tbe Fell Coart li Hearing Hntchlnioa 
Conspiracy Appeal To-Day - 

Coonty Coart Sittiag.

1 " *■ --L'W
him a Job at Nelson. Witness would not 
do this as he had a home of his own and 
did not know why lie sbojild be obliged to 
•leep In Iniuk houses.

Witness was first called a “scab” as he 
passed Union hall. He and his family had 
tin* term called after them by union people. 

The court adjourned until this afjjkrrnoon.

IMMEDIATELY AFTER 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

I WIL*j OFFER

Horse, Buggy
and Harness

A welt bred horse, and one of the best 
drivers lu-Luwn...

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
MIDSUMMER MUSIC.

llegluieûtal Band to I1ay at Douglas Gar
den* Wednesday Kveniug.

Douglas Garden*, with their shady trees 
and comfortable seats, will be the attrac
tive spot for Victorians and- tourist* next 

i evening, ou 
which occasion the ladles of tin- Reformed 
Bpisopai church will give their annual 
garden party. The gates will be thrown 
open at 3-o'clock, and from that time until 
10.301, lu the evening solid enjoyment may 
be expected. Afternoon tea, i<-e cream und- 
other seasonable delicacies will lx* served. 
Jn tbe evening the Gardens, will be beauti
fully Illuminated, and the scene will be 
additionally euUauve'ti uy the presence of 
the spléndîê band of the Fifth R.-giment 
C. A. Bandmaster Finn has selected an 
except.'Uially flue collection of musical 
.numbers for this occasion, Jud a pleasant 
evening may b** confidently experted 'lhc 
bind concert will commence at T.tSU and 
wjll continue uutfl 10.30. The «ttliu.*bf<u 

‘ 1-t t»in <tird*n< will l>e but TO The
MtfMta programmé, with the rirm» nmn 
bers ta- the order In which they will be 
played, follows:

FART l_
March -Tin. Main Uhaturo....— ■... & In murer. 
i»w rniiv—l\»ete et l'aywau ,... .TTT" Suppv 
l«lyi: Heart» aud Flowers .. ..... Tvbaui
Selection from loi an Hit- .............  Huti,van
Potpourri of Popular ■Songs ........ O iiare

PART II.
Excerpts from Victor Herbert*» charm

ing Comic opera, Prin-'-hs t'hlc ..
‘7777177... .>. ........ t.. Arr. I.augcy

on ttoof for Cornet—A «hare........ u rot ere
Sergt. W. V. North. Soloist.

(bl 8inxr,tig Namlnw—Tesele .... Arr. Finn’ 
~BelétiBoa troraTPHace of Pllreu .... Luders

Minuette—'The Celebrated ....... Paderewski
Slvdle/ Selection—Scraps .. . . Arr. Finn 

tied Save the King.

B>.-

—The police are looking for the 
burglar who entered the liomv of Fred. 
C. Winterburu. engineer1on the steamer 
Danube. <m Parry, «r. .fames Hay, a

bills, a g«»M ring and also a chain. The 
thief had purloined more, but tw<* g<»i«l 
rings and thé chain were dropped* in his 
flight. The burglary occurred about 9 

* oVIock on Friday^ night. Mrs. Winter- 
burn being out at the time. Two' boys 
saw a man come out of one of the front 
room windows, and P. Brown, of Messrs. 
Tirown & (looper, also met * man answer
ing to the description given by the boys 
proccedîng towards, town. —

-There is nothing lik«* a comfortable 
cool hammock this wleather.t We have 
them lu great -variety “from $1.50 to 
$3.50 each. Palmer's Arawana. the 
most reliable-kind, nt Wetter Bros., 
Oorernn.eat street- *

The Full court is occupied to-day with 
the appeal from Vancouver iu Ilex vs. 
Hutchinson. The appeal is taken on the 
ground tint evidence was admitted 
which was improper at the time at which ( 
it was taken. C. C. McCatll is arguing 
the case .for the prisoner. Hutchinson, 

%rhHe'Deputy Àftornëy-Geuvral McLean 
represents the crown.

The general principle «a* argued by 
Mr. McCaol this morning, an early ad 
juurumvnt taking place at noon in order 
that the vase presented to court might be 
signe-l by Mr. Justice Duff, from whose 
judgment the appeal is taken.

County Court.
- - The County—conn 1s~ iîrfin g to-day, 
With. Judge- Harrison presiding.

Ventre Star Vase.
The trial of Centre Star vs. Hossland 

M • ! :. in et al \'.i-> proceeded with
again this morning before Mr 
Duff and special Jury.

The cross -examination of Arthur lYutlrar 
was continued by 8. 6. Taylor, K. C. Wit
ness said that tbe hall put up by tin- 
Miners’ Vfilou cost probably about #5,0ixt. 
It was vue of the toewt buildings In Moss- 
laud. It wa* generally reported ai*»ot 
Uossland that Bernard Motion a Id ceased 
as manager of Le Rol No. 2 before the 
•trike was settled, and was succeeded by 
Wm. MvKeùale, who was reputed tv have 
fettled the strike.

The first questIvU with respect to Ue 
Ventre Star mine stria? was une of syin 
psttiy with the Northport smelter wvrk- 

.-»»»#►—The oflleew of the untwueTer gstt 
any other reasons except that of the 
“$2.50 rate of wages,” the “bone to pick,” 
and the “walking delegate.’ The pump
men and engineers were left In The"Centre 
Star. Witness did n<»t ku.-w that they 
were vailed out. He did not know that 
the shaft contractors were left in after the 
strike was declared;'

Re-examined by ü(r Charfe* Hlbbert 
Tapper, willies* said that the obligation 
which be took on Joining tbe union was 
done In open meeting. The member de
clared that pc would not work for less 
compensation than tbe union allowed.

WWHi wlTke** began wrurk hwudpiildefpd 
the «(trike over. There were six hundred 
foreign workers at the Le Hot, and the Le 
Rol No. 2 was working full blast. There 
was never any permission given by the 
union to go to work. Thing* had been 
quiet at Rowland for two years since the 
strike wjj* settled. M>-**rs. Wilkes, Wood- 
side and Rohmer had not resided there uur- 
lug thl* time. Mr. Ma<-d‘>nald,. another of 
the defendants, was there but little also.

In reply t.x the court, witness said that 
the. Rowland Miners’ Union was affiliated 
with the Western Federation of Miners. 
He remembered the time the strike was 
declared. The president. Acting with tbe 
executive, called for a ballot. Every man 
had a right to vote the following day. 
There wa* a majority of three In favor of 
the strike In all the mines. He could not 
rerall that any Instructions were given by 
the executive with respect to the strike. 
Witness never got any formal notice that 
a ballot was being taken. Mr. tttrlck told 
him that It was being taken. Both be and 
Htrlck voted against the «trike. Wit new 
told Bulmer and Wood si de that Jhe ballot 
was unfair, as twenty four hours’ notice 
should have been given, lie knew several 
who did not vote.

TBc practce was that tbe executive 
should' give the Western Federation of 
Miners 30 days’ notice. The superintendent 
of the mine should 1m» gjven 15 days' notice.

*trii the aiiwrronttgr
and all members within four miles should 
be given 24 bourn’ notice.

The next witness was Thos. Btrlck. Be- 
fore,.ht* examination began Kir, Hlbbert 
asked for the production of the book of the 
Carpenters' Union.

Mr. Taylor *ald this book bad been lost 
and could not be produced.

Kir Hlbbert_pm 4»-the extracts given In* 
examination for d Wo very......Vlir '

Witness testified that he had béen work
ing In the-shaft of the War Eagle, lie was 
on- of twelve working under contract 
there at the time. He attended tbe union 
meeting on July 10th. He worked two or 
three Bays on tho uncompleted contract In 
order to finish the facing, lie had then 
to leave on account ôf the union. lie etay- 
ed about a month or six weeks after the 
strike began. lie then went to the Velvet 
mine and worked two weeks, after whfch 
be came hark. Frmri hi* place hé could 
see the Red Mountain station. Every 
night he saw a crowd there when the trains 
came In. These looked like miners. About 
September he saw a party reported tv be 
from Winnipeg for the Le Roi arrive by 
the C. p. R. There wa* a big crowd there 
on their arrival who made a great noise. 
Witness left -because tt became too nnjs> 
and be did not want tp be there If thçYe 
was a row.

Witness began work at the Centre Btar, 
which was flooded at tbe time. Wilkes 
came to his place after he. started work. 
Wilke* asked, wttne*» If he was at work 
nn«I got a reply In the affirmative. f The 
executive, Yfllkes said, had considered the 
question 6f potting him on the “unfair 

Wilkes loitf him that he would get

vftaaoNAL:

1%9 following were registered at the 
Stratlieona hotel last week: Mr». L. Hunt
er, Vancouver; Theodore oimpeun, K. J. 
Howe, Mr*. Garret Smith, Wm. Munaie, 
Mrs .Munaie. Mbw Eva Muu«ie, Mis* Flor
ence Munsie, Owen Martin, Dr. Fagan, 
Mr*. Fagan. Ernest Leverson, Mia* Lever- 
son, P. Cuddle, Oho. A. Gardiner and wife, 
Abram K. Smith, W. F. Crowford, Miss 
V. Cornwall, Ml** M. Nlchollea, K. Corn
wall, 8. flea, K. K. Hill, J. Fletcher and 
L Bussell, wife and child, of Victoria.

• eh *
Alex. McDermott, of the Victoria A Van

couver Htevedorlug Company, who has been 
la Europe for several months on a buetne»* 
and pleasure trip combined, returned home 
on Sunday evening, more firmly convinced 
than ever that there la qo place like Vic
toria. Mr.- McDermott was accompanied 
Ljr Mr*. MvDerm.»u an* ehtid. who made 
the tour with him. All the principal 
P .ice* In Europe were visited, and on the 
h um-ward Journey the S{. Louis exposition 
wa* “taken In'* for * couple of- days.

• • •
“Mrs. W. C. Boiupat I* a guest at the 

Hotel Vancouver," say* tbe Vancouver 
News-Advert leer. %e I» the wife of 
Bishop Bompan, of the Kelklrk diocese, who 
reeenGy- nmifr Ms ffrst fTtp tilTT from 
Alaska tn 36 years. He attended à mcet- 
fng of the Synod Iu Winnipeg, and when 
he returned to Vancouver on his..way 
North. Mrs. Hompa* left on a trip to Eng
land She la now returning and will >6» 
her huwbaml at Caribou Crossing."

“A. W. Vou Rhein, of Esquimau, presi
dent of the Provincial licensed Vintners* 
Association, left on Friday morning's trahi 
on au extended tour of the Interior I» tbe 
Interest* of the awoctatlon, and hopes to 
secure a large number of new mem!»ers. 
Mr. Von Rhein la at»» an enthusiastic 
member of the F. O. E.. and will visit the 
interior lodg.'s during hi* tour."—Vancou
ver New»-Advertiser.

The fallowing were registered at tbe 
Vernon yesterday : Thos. Kiddle, Lady
smith; C. H. Hewitt and H. F. Operley, 

--Vancouver; Wbttwejr riTiehfr ' thd Tudor 
J. A. Teldeman. Kan Francisco; Lansing 
Lewis. Montreal; U. U. Phillip, C. Godfrey 
Turner end D. Harknesa, Vancouver.

K. T. Duffey and wife, A F. J.dmwm 
and wife, Ml** Annie Johnson, Mi-w Nvliie 
Johaeou and Master Donald Gilmore, of 
Dourer,-Cato., are a party of tenlists who 
spent yesterday in the city. 'They left 
this rooming for Vancouver. White here 
they registered at \he Drlard.

Mr and Mr*. A. P. Wùodard and Miss 
7a<*haq, "f Seattle, an- visiting Victoria, 
and are gnerhi »f the Vlciorta. Mr. Wood 
■ rd t* connected with the Hotel Lincoln, 
Seattle, and 1» «bowing Ms wife and Miss 
Zacbau around the city.

Frank Burn*, of Vancouver, commonly 
know» as “Punch,l* spending a well 
d«nerved vacation In Victoria. Mr. Burns 
formerly resided In Victoria, and In vlult- 
lng here he Is consequently “no stranger tn 
a *trange land." He Is at the Victoria.

• es
K. J. Burns, local ageut of the Great 

Northern, returned from Heettie yesterday, 
where he attended a meeting of the Pacific 
Const Traflb-meii's Association. The an
nual meeting of the association will be held 
In Vancouver on October 8th.

A. R. Wood*, vice-president of the Vic
toria Terminal Railway Company. !• In the 
city. He I» here to endeavor to secure the 
bonus of $15,000 fqr the road >*4jm the 
city In pursuance of the agreement.

H. Mlcbalaon, a member of tbe firm of 
1. L. Micbalitoo A Rons, Montreal, Is at tbe 
Vernon. He l* accompanied by one of the 
tirw's representative», Mr. M. L. Mitten 
'’1:1!.

ess
Dr. and Mrs. Hartman hare returned 

from a two months’ tour of the United 
Htstes, Including a visit to the 8t. Louis 
WwrttPs-Fatr. - —------—.......

Samuel Hadlock, after whom the, town 
of Port Hadlock, Wa*h., Is named, la at 
the Itomlnlon.

F. N, Carter, 8. W. Lutehanc, F. Arm
strong, of Tacoma, are all staying at the 
Dominion.

Mrs Capt. McLeod was a passenger from 
the Ron id 0» the Princess Victoria yester- 
«T-------------- >----- ------------------------ ---------

M. II. Brinkley and Miss Emma Conger, 
of Ilallard, Waali., are at the Dominion.

T. Alfred York and R. N. Baxter, of New 
Tork, are commercial men at the Drlard.

J. C. Lawrence and wife, of Beattie, arc 
registered at the Dominion.

Miss Mayne Tobin, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
Is » guest at the Dominion.

Alec N. Evans, of the Terminal City, la 
registered at tbe Drlard.

Ed. Btoltenfotid, of Mecklebbürg, TFregli- 
tered at the Davies.

W. M. Newman, of Bpokane, Is a guest 
at the Dominion.

Ludwig Wilhelm, of Portland, Ore., la 
at the Daviee.

W. D. Fenuimore, of Ban Francisco, la 
At the Ilavle*.

J. R. Fagan, of Vancouver, I» a gueet at 
the Drlard. ,

C. M. Marpolo-camc over from the Bound

A. Ramie, of Baa Francisco, la at the
Victoria.

Geo. 8. CantUe, of Montreal, la at the 
Drlard.

Copper money In France I» to be gradu
ally replaced this year by aluminium bronse 
pcualea at' » pal4$ _yeUow m|nj„ , '

BUY NASÇO BECAUSE:
It «rill do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Po ish When you appreciate its numer
ous uses and advantages

MASCO WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Don't forget it is a germicide, ar antiseptic and a disin
fectant z

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin

ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Special î

Sherwin Williams Paint
$1.75 Per Gallon

PETER tycQUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

j and small amounts.
B. 0. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

FIVE ACRES j
Of very choice land with dwelling house, sheds, ; 
etc., good orchard, all under cultivation, in the I 
Cedar Hill district and within easy reach of the 
city. For sale at a very reasonable figure.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

GAMBLING I»KN RAIDED.

Eighteen (Siinaim-u Oaptuml in Xa-
—(tnsimw>fnl ÀttimptM____

tv Escape.

Nanaimo. July 11.—Ou $elurdity the 
local police force swooped down, on the 
gambling den of Ah 8uey, in Chinatown.
ami captured eighteen (Vies tie Is, to
gether with over $800 in ea*h. chips, 
cards, table*, that*. iHMtXer* ami other 
apparatu*. Tlte rahl wa* planned and 
su«'or**fuUy carried .out by Constable 
Tiiompsion. The iioiice arriveil on the 
outskirts of Chinatown while a detective 
was Min ahea<l who found the place un- 
gtutr.led and witnessed" a btg game In 
pn,»gri‘*i* ih rough a Inde in tlu- door. Sat- 
urday being pay day at tin» mines there 
wa* no lack of money in the crowd.

The <xmwt*ble imm«iUat«dy withdrew 
a ml reported tv the chief, who advauissl 
on the shack and surrounded it, cutting 
off all avenue* of eerape.

Burned is t»ly tbeoktt» spread through 
Chinatown like wildfire, and Tn less than 
live minutes a bowling mob of over 800 
Chinamen gathered Tlie police lout m> 
time in breaking into thé building, where 
H»e wildest eaejtemcnt preraik-d, the 
Chine* trying to escape in every direc
tion. Two. succeeded iu gaining the 
street, but were captured by Cbmrtatde 
Neon after a hard rha***.

'I'he prkNHietw were then lined up and 
bound securely together ready for the 
march to the city jail. Thin we* safely 
at < -implishetl, after several ineffectual 
at tempi* by terme of the Otiina locu. aa- 

by tfi sir friend*. tji> ewnpe. fpon 
being searched at the police «talion vari
ous sums, ranging from 50 cents a* high 
as $K4, were taken from tiie Cliinamen. 
In all *4>mc fire hundred dollar* were 
collected. The case* will com* before 
the magistrat* to-day.

HIV ADVERTIIEMKNT9.

WANTED—Family rowboat; mint be .1 
sonaJfle for cash. G., Times IRBve.

W ANTED—Km ploymeot by Bln
house work and Plata footing: 
English. Inquire Y. M. U. A.,

I

Blngalese; 
•peâks
Broad

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to ___

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

TttACHKR WA XTBI>—Principal for 
public school; must be competent of 
teaching High school class: line#,to be
gin August 15th, 1004. Apply, etatlag 
qualtflratloo*. to C. K. Garland. Secy. 
Wrhool Boord, Kaalo. B. C.

FOR WAIJS—<Jood family cow: quiet. Ap
ply

I-ONT -O» July Pth, between 11 and 12. a 
purse containing a large euro of ui«»oey. 
on the cliff opposite Marine Villa, ]flfl 
Dsl'as road1. The finder will receive a re
ward on returning to above a «hires*.

M<>88’8 TOBACCO STAND, In front of 
Pete Bteete'e saloon, Yates street, offer* 
for every 26c. purchase a ticket for abut 
gun.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET—Seven 
mow* and bath, piano, every conveni
ence, large yard, lawn, for sommer sea
son, cheep. Apply at 1» Quadra street 
or 88 Breed street.

FOREST raw

Have Broken Q.ut Again Along the Victoria 
Terminal Railway.

Fires hare again broken out In some of 
the wooded districts surrounding tots city. 
They hare made their appearance between 
Keajlnga and Saanich, on the Victoria Ter
minal line, and for the past few days large 
gang» of men have been fighting them with 
all thé force they could command. The 
railway company have had two section 
crews steadily at work In helping the farm
ers to protect their property. One or two 
homes have had very cloye valla from de
struction. One, that belonging to W. 
Butler, came within air ace of egolng. Fir* 
•wept the premise* surrounding, but 
through tbe special efforts set Yorth by the 
fire, fighters iW bu'ldlng was saved.

Up til! noon to-day the men were still at 
work' and gre believed now to hare the 
flames well ûi check. All they can do to 
hold the fire under control la to make a 
clearing In freutt of It and to keep It from 
Jumping. Thfar baa been doue In several 
places and muck valuable property has been 
eaved.

The R. A N. railway ha a thus far. been 
Immune, but fire ha* broken out In some 
of the tall timber back -of Ladysmith, an* 
threaten» to spreau with favorable weather.

TO LET—Small well furnished cottage. 
Apply 33 Quadra atreet.

FOR BALK-»Choice Hvo and half acre lot 
on Fourth atreet. Hetaterman A Co.

WOO WILL BUY a full sired lot la a good 
location, south of Fort street; sewered 
Helstermaa. A Co.

Card ef Thaalta.
and Mrs. A. Galbraith and family de

sire to thank thetr ffisay frlenOl for their 
klad sympathy to their very aad bereave
ment. expressed In so many beautiful floral

Nimrod Byrd. Age<1 returned to his
home near fltoerps. Ky„ during Friday 
night very much Intoxicated. He set fire 
to hi* «bed and attempted to bum it. ami 
thv occmpanti of the hooa*. Failing this, 
he attempteil to murder his i>amit*. wifi* 
nil.I child. Ba wad finally disarmed and 
b»ck«Kl in a room. He broke open the 
door, seixrei a butcher knife and wa* 
rushing nt hi* father, Almaxn Byrd, 
aged 70, when father shot him dead. 
The father then gave himeelf up.

T0 INTRODUCE
CARPLE8 CORN CREAM

Wo know there la not a remedy that 
will cure hard or *oft corns a* satisfac
torily as Cari>lcs Com Cream. To in
troduce it we will mail a box and- two 
corn cushion» to any address for 15 
cents In atampe.

D. V. Stott A Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

After reconsidering its action in en
dorsing the candidacy of President 
Uooser eJt for I e-election in place of 
making its nomination», the National 
Negro Liberty party nominated William 
T. Scott, of East 8t. Louis, and W. C. 
Pnyne, of Warrenton, V».. for Preeideot 
ilid ^ Vice-Pry{jÿnt, rcepeclively, ot til*

Sommer Sale of
Furniture
Kit. Chairs......... ............... 45c
Dlnlnr Chairs from.... ......... 75c
Bedroom Suites from....... $15.75
Spring Mattresses from $2 25 
Wool Top Mattresses from $3.00 
Feather PUIows, pair, from ...90c
Rockers from ......... ...............$1.45
Coeches from.... ...... $450
Iron Bedsteads from.......... $3.50

G.A.D. FLITTON
129 and 83 Douglas St.

Cordova Bay 
Ice Cream Parlors

On the grounds convenient to campers 
•nd picnic parties. Flrst-eliss Ice cream, 
groceries, etc., ete., at elty price#. * •

Sign Painting
a. BEARS.

*«M B7ti. 61-63 Y«t„ 8

BEST QUALITY SHINGLES
Bough and Dressed

LUMBER
etc., for nele at lowest rate*. 

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 
Contractor» and Lumber Dealers. 

Mill at Colwood. Factory at 15» Yatea 8t. 
PHONE A750.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets. Granite Coptnga, 
etc., at lowest prices Consistent with first- 
cine» etoefc aad workmanship.

A. STEWART
DOflfc TATES AND BLANCHARD ST8

LARGE STOCKS ON HAND
-or-'

Gartcraig Firebricks and fireclay, bar and pigiron, 
blacksmith's coal, ceflieot, wire nails, coarse and fine 
salt cannery and plumbers’ supplies. Sole agents for 
British Columbia Wilkins's wire ropes, Curtis’s and 
Harvey’s sporting gunpowders and smokeless car
tridges.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

>000000000*00000000000000

E B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
ARB THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOB
R. HOOD. HAOOIB 6 SON'S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; else for HOLZAPFEL'8 
celebrated Copper Paint, and t. WEBSTER A SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000008

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
TAILOB8’ AND DRESSMAKERS- BEST..................................... 75c to *1.25
BARBERS' SHEARS, BEST............................................................$l.po to *1.60
NAIL AND MANICURE SCISSORS, BEST ...........................  . .406 to *1.25
GENERAL VUBPOSE SCISSORS..........................................................40c. op

ALL FULLY WARRANTED. AT

À^T FOX’S 78 eovaniment »t.

Raul Beygrau
32 Pert Street 

House Painting 
And Paperhanging 

WALL PAPER
MO OLD «TOOK.

CHURCH OF OUR 10RD
(REFORMED EPISCOPAL)

Carden Party
From 3 to 6, at Douglas Garden», Beîlevme 

Street,

On Wednesday, July fl3tb

Grand Concert
From 8 to 10.30 by Band of Fifth Regi

ment O. A.
Admission 10 centa.

PALMISTRY
Madam Sherry

Tbe celebrated ecleotlflc Palmist, who gain
ed feme through seme of her merrellooe 
public reeding, I» Ontario end Multobe, 
ihd who il« been the rage la Vancouver 
for the poet ell month», I» spending » few 
don In oor dtp. end ha. taken sport mean 
et the Bolmoral. Boom 1*. A vltii to her 
wltt be fraught ortth Interest.

Patronize 
Heme Industry

In the new building on Carey road, tfta 
Victoria Creamery 1» again in operation, 
having installed an entirely new plant.

Ask for Victoria Creamery Botter-eecond 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
industry and keep the money In circulation 
tn Victoria.

VICTORIA. B. C.

Removal Notice 
J. Goughian & Co.
PLUMBING, IIBATING AND BOOTING, 

skylights and oobjuck. 
Biwiym from Porter Block, Doyles

Dawson Hotel Building,
Broad Btreat Entrance». Next to Cetoutstv. i » .. — «BSE*. w L-*WMiec

PHONE 758.

>
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'


